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Readers react to developer's tree-harvesting
on former psychiatric hospital property.
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Trustees focus on communication, road issues
• Coffee hou~s may be scheduled
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Township residents ha\-e been frus-
trated for }'ears ofthe lack of county
funding for road improwments.

·.fthere's an}1hing Northville
Township can do, \\-e would be inter-
ested,- Hillebrand said.

Shannon Price of Renaissance
Strategies, lobb}ist for the township,
said Canton Township has a road
millage and that the tmvnship could
establish a sales tax in the community
that would go to road repairs. But,
township trustees did not express any
interest in taxing the residents for the
roads. Chip Snider, township manager,

BY PAM R[J(IHG
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a photo ofthe new township board.
Kubits~e}' also belie'-es the calendar
is worth keeping, as she has received
more than 200 phone calls from resi-
dents asking when the piece will be
mailed.

NEW ROAD COMMISSION?
Alan Helmkamp, assistant county

executh-e for government relations,
appeared at the beginning of the study
session.

Helmkamp, who does troubleshoot-
ing and damage control for Wa}l1e
County R"(ecuth-e Robert Ficano,
talked about the idea of dC\-eloping a
road commission for Wa}l1e County.

Communication is the name ofthe
game in an open government.

In an effort to become more respon·
sh-e to their constituency in 2009,
Northville Township trnstees are con-
sidering initiating a 45-minute infor-
mal Coffee Hour prior to regularly
scheduling monthly board meetings.

The Coffee Hour would take place
from 6:45-7:30 p.m. on the third
Thursday of each month. No business
decisions would be made or public

policy would be set at these gatherings.
The concept was discussed at the

Jan. 8 board study session at tov.115hip
hall. The board recently initiated study
sessions that take place outside the
monthly meeting so that they can talk
about township issues on a less formal
basis.

Another suggestion the board made
was to ha\-e a monthly online newslet-
ter that would pro\'ide timely and use-
ful information to township residents.
The clerk's office would also like to
start dO\\l1loading documents onto the
township's Web site, so residents would

not ha,-e to come to township hall for
paper documents.

"11lis is going to be a top priority
this }-ear of the clerk's department,~
Hillebrand said.

There was some discussion about
whether to continue producing the
townsbipcalendar, which is bulk
mailed to all township residents. The
calendar costs bet"'-een $12,000 and
$14,000 a }-ear to produce.

·Personally, Ithink it's worth the
money," said trustee Sue Hillebrand.
Thelma Kubitskey, assistant township
manager and finance director, said
the 2009 calendar is late this month
because the staff wanted to include Please see TRUSTEES, AS
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A group of Northville residents have been inspired by President'elect Barack Obama to volunteer alld serve those less fortunate and are colletting food
and blankets at a few locations around town. from left (photographed at Northville's Solid Grounds colfee shop) are Teresa Berent, Sally Carroll, Connie

.., NcCansland, Susan NicholS and Teresa Pillarz. Drop boxes will be located at Solid Grounds, The Northville District Ubrary andthe 8iq Boy at Eight loIileand
HaQgerty roads.

Volunteers initiate Northville
Breakfast & Blankets Drive
~~ 3.9rop-off locations set up
~f!.~~~ ~ ~. .... ~~I ~.-' ~:.r",f~~.. :'"
~'t • BYP.....FLqlIIlG, • ,." •• ~,~gTQup.haslauncbed
~~t-\t\ STAHTiRlTER. a Breakfast &'Blankets Dri,-e to

,) I~. benefit area residents in need.
Just a few days before his During the driw, which began

inauguration, some Western Jan. 9 and runs through Jan. 18,
Wayne CountY \'OIunteers are the group is seekIng donations of
answering the call to service new blankets and nonperishable
from President-elect Barack foods, especially breakfast items
Obama. that don't require eggs or milk,

The National Day of such as hot cereals, pancake mix
Community Service was origi. and breakfast bars. The IooU
nally established by Congress charity specifieally requested
in 1994 as a tn1>ute to Martin breakfast items.
Luther King Jr. Drop-offbo."(es are iocated at:

Together with Northville Civic • Solid Grounds Coffcc House

in North\ille Square at 133 W.
Main St.

• Northville District Library at
212 W. Cady St.

• Big Boy Restaurant at
20800 Haggerty Road at the
northeast comer of Eight Mile
and Haggerty roads.

Donations ean also be sched-
uled for drop offby calling Susan
at (248) 374-3992 or Connie at
(248) 347-1257.

Teresa Pilan, publicity chair-
man for the dri,-e and a pmious
\'OIunteer for the Obama cam-
paign, said Obama is encourag-

Please see DRIVE, AS

WHATTO DIOP Off
Breakfast & Blankets Drive vol'. t· .
un leers are requesting new blan'
kets and breakfast items for Ihe
more than 140 families helped
by Northville Civic Concern.
Suggested food items to donate
courd include oatmeal, breakfast
bars. granola bars. cream of
wheat, cereal. pancake mix thaI
only requires waler. canned fruit,
driedJruit, Pop Tarts. nonper'
ishable milk product and juice
boxes.

Unity in the
Community

• Northville schools host
annual event on King Day

Northville students will
share their reflections on
Dr. Martin Luther ting, Jr.'s
messages of peace, (mi\y and.

: service to others du\ing a spe-
cial ~Unity in the Community-
e"ent on Martin Luther King
Day, Monday, Jan. 19.

Community members are
welcome to attend the gath-
ering, which will take place
at 7 p.m. at Genitti's Little
Theatre, 112 E. Main Street
in downtown Northville. The
evening will feature readings
by the student winners of a
district-wide writing contest
with the theme ~ Remember.
Celebrate. Act.- that focuses
on how the principles taught
by Dr. King are still alive
today.

Nine writing contest win-
ners 'viII be selected includ-
ing one from each ofthe six
elementary schools' fourth
grade and fifth grade entries
from across the district, and
one each from Hillside Middle
School, Meads Mill Middle
School and Northville High
School. A winning poster,
selected from entries by the
school district's special educa-
tion center program students
at Cooke and Old Village
schools, \\ill be displa}-ed on
the co\-er of the ·Unity in the
Community" event program.

AU winners recei'-e a $100
U.S. Sa\ings Bond pro,ided
by the Northville Educational
Foundation. The Foundation
is recognized as a nonprofit,
501{cX3) organization whose
primary mission is to encour-
age and manage contributions
for the benefit of Northville
Public Schools. Contributions

MORE
See Ihe winning essays and
posters on Page A2 of U>js edl"
tion of the Record. and online
at hometownlife.com.
for more information about
the ·Unitv in the Community·
event, contact the Northville
Public Schools Special Services
(}ffice at (248) 344-8453.

•

from school district employ-
ees, families and community
members are helping to sup-
port academic and enrich-
ment programs - such as the
·Unity in the Community-
e,-ent - offered by North,ille
Public Schools.

"E\-ery day in our schools,
and our homes, we encourage
young people to be kind, get
along with others, and act in
senice to others," said L}l1ne
Mossoian, director of Special
Services for North,,;lIe Public
Schools and chairperson of
the school district's Martin
Luther King Day Planning
Committee. "'The Unity in
the Community event, along
,,,;th the student writing and
posler contests, sen-e a~:m
opportunity for our students,
as well as school families and
community members, to stop
and reflect on the ideals of Dr.
King:

"This is a positive and
thoughtful event for our
school district, our students
and our community celebrat-
ing the principles taught by
Martin Luther King that still
ha\-e so much meaning for us

P1me m KIHG, A2
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jRemember. Celebrate. Act'KING
fROM PAGE AI

today." said Superintendent Dr. Leonard
R. Rezmierski. 'We are grateful to the
MLK Day Planning Committee for pro-
viding this inspiring program for our
young people and our communit)· ...

The M LK Day Planning Committee is
romprised of Lynne Mossoian; Denise
Bryan. principal. Moraine Elementary
School; Jim Cracraft, principal, Hillside
Middle School; Dr. Sue Meyer. princi-
pal, Meads Mill Middle School; Karin
Pearson, assistant prindpal, Northville
High School; Maril)'nn Bachorik, super-
\'isor, Cooke School; Art Fischer, super-
visor. Old Village School; Jan Purtell,
facilitator, Education Partnerships; Dr.
Rezmierski, Superintendent; and Sue
Campbell, director, Northville Youth
Assistance.

The January 19 ·Unit)· in the
Community" ewnt also will feature songs
celebrating Dr. King's message of peace
and unit)· in the world sung by Northville
High School choir students. A special
presentation by Dr. {)Qnald Burwell will
reflect on the importance of senice to
others. Dr. Burwell is president and chief
c:\ecutiw officer of the Kids Against
Hunger Great Lakes Coalition.

Kids Against Hunger is a volunteer-
driven organization dedicated to provid-
ing food to malnourished and starving
children throughout the world. The
organization partners with local schools,
churches and other rommunity groups
to organize food packaging events where
as many as 20,000 food bags can be
assembled in a three-hour period. For the
fourth straight year, Northville elemen-
tary and middle school students "'ill
come together with students from schools
in Detroit between Januar; .. and April
2009 to package food for Kids Against
Hunger as part of a partnership \\;th
Bridgepointe (a local non-profit organiza-
tion that brings together school children
from different backgrounds to learn and
work), the Plymouth Kiwanis, and other
local rommunity groups.

Admission to the 'Unity in the
Community· e\-ent is free. However,
in keeping with Dr. Kings wishes that
we should all act in sCf\ice to ( tlters,
those attending the program are asked
to contribute a non-perishable food or
household item for donation to North\;l1e
Civic Concern to help the needy in the
Northville community.

• Northville students
honor contributions of
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

tohate.
I don't help as many people as Martin Luther

King Jr. did (I probably won't e\"Cnget close), but I
still help people. I\'e helped other people by PU!-
ting stickers about not polluting O\-erstorm drams
all throughout my neighborhood. I also put flyers
about not polluting in mailboxes all throughout
my neighborhood. I do can-do drh'es which are
when )'Ougo around a neighborhood and ring
peoples doorbells and ask if they want to donate
canned goods for people who need food. I also do
a thing called To)'S for Tots which is when you buy
and donate a to)' for a kid who can't afford it and
would IO\'e a toy. I've picked up a lot of garbage.
I've pulled weeds at my school. Many of the above
are things that I do through Boy Scouts and I
really enjoy doing them. Howe\-er, the best way
to inspire others is to be kind and respectful to
eWlj'One. If we all would be ",-elroming to other
people, families, cities, states, and rountries, then
the world will be a better place. Ifwe all \\'Ork
together and live peact-tdly, I bet that Martin
Luther King Jr. \\'Ould be happy and proud.

I

.'

/The North\'ille Public School District held their
second district-wide writing and poster rontest
for all students in fourth through sixth grade and
ninth through 12th grades to honor the contribu-
tions of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

This year's theme was "Remember. Celebrate.
Act." that focused on how the principles taught
by Dr. King are still alh'C today. Each level was
gi\'en topics connecting the theme to the ideals
and actions of the late chil rights leader. Writing
rontest entries rould be submitted by students
in the form of a letter, short story, essay or poem
that reflected grade le\-el topics and o\-eralltheme.
Poster rontest entries rould be submitted by
students in art \\'Ork form created in pencil, ink,
cra)'On, paint or a 3-D collage that illustrated one
of the theme topics.

Nine writing contest \\inners were selected
including one from eath of the six elementary
schools' from fourth grade and fifth grade entries
from across the district, and one each from
Hillside Middle School, Meads Mill Middle School
and North\;lle High School. One winning poster
has been selected from each of the school district's
special education center programs at Cooke and
Old Village schools.

The students and their winning posters and
writing rontest winning entries will be recog-
nized at the "Unit)' in the Community" e\'ent
on Martin Luther King Da)', Monday, Jan. 19.
Northville students will share their reflections on
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s messages of peace,
unity and service to others during the "Unity in
the Community" e\-ent program. The "Unity in
the Community" event also will feature songs
<:elebratipg Dr. King's message of peace and unity
in the world sung by selected Northville High
School choir students. A special presentation by
Dr. Donald BUf\\'ell will reflect on the importanee
of senicc to others. Dr. BUf\\'Cll is president ahd
chief e:<ecutive office ofthe Kids Against Hunger
Great Lakes Coalition.

Community members are welcome to attend
the gathering, which will take place at 7 p.m. at
Genitti's Little Theatre, 112 E. Main Street in
downtown Northville. A reception for the rontest
winners will be held immediately pre<:eding the
program from 6:30-7 p.m. at Genitti's. In keep-

J
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Anthony Williams attends the Old Village School which is an
ungraded program.

ing with Dr. King's wishes that we act in service
to others, those attending are asked to bring a
rontribution of non-perishable food or household
items to rontribute to Northville Civic Concern to
help the needy in the North\'iIle tommunit)·.

All winners will receive a $100 UoS. Savings
Bond provided by the Northville Educational
Foundation. The Foundation is recognized as a
nonprofit, 501(cX3) organization that manages
funds and awards resources to benefit Northville
Public &hools. Contributions from school dis-
trict employees, families, community members
and businesses help to support academic and
enrichment programs - such as the "Unity in the
Community" e\Oent - offered by Northville Public
Schools.

My Food Drive
By Macy Afsari
Fourth Grade, Thornton Creek
Elementary School

Martin Luther King troS such afine and gentle
man.

He had a dream that everyone U"ould carry out
his plan:

1reat your neighbor like your brother,
Useyour UJOrlUto htlp each other.
Martin Luther King teas such afine and gentle

man.

Martin Luther King Jr.
BV Mitchell T. Gray
Fourth Grade, Moraine Elementary
School Those are the \\'Ords to a song r learned jn first

grade. Even though I'm in fourth grade now, I
still remember those ",'Ords \;vidly. Ileamed to
-treat )'Our neighbor like a brother" by doing a
food dri,'C in third grade. Itwas for a community
service project for Student Council. The first thing
Idid was make fl)-ers. Iga\'C them to the third
grade teachers to put in Monday Envelopes.

Then, Icalled up some family members and
asked if they could bring some canned or dry food
to our Christmas parties. Ihad a little luck with .
that. With my school I had TONS of donations!

E\Oeryday for t\\'o weeks Iwould bring home

Please see ESSAYS, A3

Martin Luther King Jr. was a man that changed
how we lh-e e\'en today. He helped African
Americans fight for freedom. What made him
famous was the fact that he fought with words,
not with fists. He helped African Americans by
leading marches, giving speeches, and inspiring
others. He fought for the ability to be treated as an
equal, to be able to go to the same schools, to be
able to drink out ofthe same drinking fountains,
to be able to eat at the same restaurants, even to
sit on the same part of the bus! His life's' work
was to end segregation. He helped us all, not just
African Americans by shO\ving us how to )O\'C,not
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in 1998. Itwas the previous
homeowners', Dennis and
Janisse Larsson's, kitchen that
was featured in the magazine.
The Northvilk Reccrd also
printed an article at that time
about the home's kitchen being
featured in the national publi-
cation.

In an article in last week's
paper about a Northville
Township \\'Oman, Deb
Ckmuend, whose backyard
pla)nouse will be featured in
the April issue of &tter Homes
fj Gardens magazine, it said
the playhouse's kitchen had
been featured in the magazine
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Girl Scouts Make AMartin Luther King, Jr. was an extremely
important person in the U.S.A. Dr. Martin O·,ffere nce
Luther King, Jr:s ideas were influenced by Martin Luther King, Jr. had a dream. He
HenryThoreau and his theories on how to B AI • A I dreamed that one day, everybody ....,ould help
use nonviolent resistance to achieve national y eXls U epp each other. Itwas his inspiration to encotirage
change. Dr. King talked at rallies and marches Fifth Grade, Silver Springs Elementary people like us to help each other. He said that
and challenged the ,...ay people thought. life's most persistent and urgent question was,
Ihave decided to do my part in helping the -Life's most persistent and urgent question what are }'Oudoing for others? Martin Luther

country by participating in school activities is, what are )'OUdoing for others?"1Dat was a King, Jr. also helped people. What he did was
such as the canned food drive, battle ofthe statement Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. made in an example that we should follow.
change, and the box top contest. They may not a speech he ga\-e in Montgomery, Alabama, on What Martin Luther, Jr. has done has
be fun but ... the money goes to charity so it August lIth, 1957. To me, that was a \'ery pow- inspired many people to help others. There was
helps out the U.S.A. and the community. Like I erful question, and it made me think. What am an earthquake in China<)U May 14th, 2008. It
said earlier (all of those activities that I said) if I doing for others? The first thing that popped killed thousands of people and destroyed many
}'Ouparticipale you are helping the community. into my mind was what we \\-ere currently doing homes. Meanwhile, in Michigan ....-ewatched

Martin Luther King, Jr:s goals were enor- at my school. the news about it. Our Chinese school heard
mous and important. I have helped by doing the My Girl Scout troop was having a stuffed about the earthquake in China. We decided to
things I described earlier in the story, but also animal and baby blanket dri,-e, in order to earn do something to help our parent's home country
I have participated in community canned food a Girl Scout award 'called the Bronze Award. because they suffered greatly from the earth- Change. Peace. Hope. Who do )'OUthink of
dri,-es, picking up trash, donating money, and We \\'OuId gi\-e the donated stuffed animals and quake. Lots of people hit by the earthquake lost when you hear these vo'Ords?Some people think
working as a safety at school. Being a school baby blankets to the Northville Township Fire their homes. So our Chinese school started col- of Martin Luther King, Jr. Others think of our
safety is important because it shows the little Department to gh-e to kids who ha\-e been in a lecting money to help those whose homes were new President-Elect Barack Obama. Martin
kids that if we all \\'Ork together our help can be house fire or car accident, for comfort. Our goal destro}'ed. Soon, Detroit was collecting money Luther King, Jr. was once quoted as saying, -I
carried a long way. I clean tables, serve pizza, was 100 stuffed animals and 50 baby blankets tohelp China. 1donated $10. It felt good to ha,-e a dream that my four children win one day
run the snack bar, and help out the lunch lady because we had 500 students. We collected over be helping a good cause because the money I li\'(~in a nation where they will not bejudged
in the lunch room. All the help I pfO\;de gh-es 1,000 stuffed animals and 82 baby blankets! donated could buy things for them to survi'-e. by the color of their skin but by the content
the school a little more extra time to do canned We had beaten both of our goals by a ton! In a short period oftime my Chinese school col- oftheir character." On November 4,2008,
food drives and the important things to help The firemen were so surprised when they saw lected $12,000. In total, all of Detroit collected Barack Obama was elected to be the 44th
out this community. the 28 garbage bags full of stuffed animals! more than $200,000 to help China after the President ofthe United States of America. He

None of us have done anything as great They couldn't bel,ieve we'd ~l~~~. so ~~.Y.!. I , I~!I\~q'\w\,.,rl1 • _; '\' '-P.l' I" y.. .., .. ~'l3S~\C9~ ~l!sttofWe.cpPtent of his char-
as Marlin Luther King, Jr. by ourseh'cs, but We all agreed we~~Ood'8.fter&lfit{W~ •. '. iJt.,was Mpriseo that'oorlCmnese school and J I
together \\'eT6rm the peoplE; \\'e truly are:"In~e' 'II «'ere'Proud to have givefith~m'So Iilarlt. And" • -Detroit eoll«ted ~ much money. IIguess peo- Please see ESSAYS, AS .. I

ESSAYS
fROM PAGEAZ

the food thall collected that day. The bag that
Icarried felt like it weighed a ton e\-ery day.
One of the teachers put a sign and a donations
box up in the front oflhe school. Much to my
surprise, that was also filled up! By the time I
had reached my deadline, Ihad a mountain of
food! There was everything from baked beans,
to pancake mix.

A few days later, I brought all of my food
donations to St. James Catholic church. There
were carts and a nice lady wailing for us. We
started bringing all ofthe food inside and in
those fifteen minutes my muscles grew ten
limes their size!! Man, that stuffwas HEAVY!
It almost all didn't fit in one cart!! When
the lady saw all the food we brought in, she
thanked us a million limes.
Ifelt good seeing how many familys meals I

had made. I learned something from collecting
all that food: People are willing to help, they
just need a leader ready to take on the job - like
Martin Luther King Jr. Ithink that Iwill be
that leader more often!

One Man Can Make A
Difference
By Jacob Anderson
Fifth Grade, Winchester Elementary
School

~1

Daniellofanuel allends the Cooke School program which is unqraded.

all ....,ork together we form the country \\-e really
are and we can hold it together, but ih-e don't,
we'll fall apart. Martin Luther King, Jr. made a
significant impact on this country. Many peo-
ple have helped the United States but '-ery few
ha,-e had the courage and the nerre to do what
he did. We have all helped out the country at
different limes, but we the people of the United
States of America gh-e him our gratitude and
our thanks for changing our country the way he
did.

now because of us and our school, 1,000 more
kids can ha\'e a reason to smile - e\'(!llduring
hard times.

Helping Others In Need:
Martin Luther King Jr.'s
Oream
By Yannis Bi
Fifth Grade, Amerman Elementary
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S%'-_~~ \(2exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and WIxom Road)

1-248-449-6901
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Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

Within an easy onNank dm't, Crystal Mountain· malces the most of C\'tty tnolTlttlt. Blessed y,;th
- some to f«t of natural snowfall ~ }Taf and entull«'d by nusterful grooming and soowm.zlcing, \\'~

consistently tul't some of the best ski and soowboard conditions up north. GUCSlS enjoy 45 exciting
downhill runs. the fastest lilt in northrnt Michigan.
a nationally-recognized snowsp<lmschool,
award.\\;nning family prognms and some of
the Midv.'tSt'sfinest mort lodging.
We rnlly put our he-aminto it.

lhis isJ!'wr Mountain. Crystal Mountain,
just 28 mi:n SWofTrayttSc QI}',

- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On

Your Collision Deductible'

Close to home. An

pie really want to help the people who suffered
from the earthquake. It taught me that helping
others can make the world a better place. In
the future, Iplan to help others more often. So
in a way, Martin Luther King, Jr.'s dream came
true.

Guru Ka Langer - Sikh
Community Kitchen
By Harnoor Singh Arora
Fifth Grade, Ridge Wood Elementary
School
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Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. encouraged

ever)'One to perform community service.
The Sikh Community Kitchen is a \'ery good
example of how followers of the Sikh religion
perform community service. This lradition
was started by one ofthe founders ofthe Sikh
religion in India more than 500 )urs ago and
it has been kept a1il'e by Sikhs living in USA
including those in the greater Detroit area. A
dose example of this is found within the Sikh
community in the Northville/Plymouth area.
A community kitchen is held every time people
get together for pra)'ers or other services in the
Sikh temple. Members ofthe gathering \'Olun-
teer to cook meals for e\'er)'One. The kitchen is
open to e\-eryone and not just Sikhs alone.

Some Sikhs have also used this tradition to
feed the homeless and other needy people in
the Detroit area. For this they collected dona-
tions of food and qther items. A day was set
for preparation and packing offood. That
e\'ening dozens of\'Olunteers gathered in the
kitchen where they made sandwiches and then
packed cookies, fruit, water, and other items in
bags. These bags .....ere then deli\'ered to vari-
ous homeless shelters in the Detroit area the
next day. SiI11iIarcommunity services were also
performed by the other Sikhs across the nation.
This way thousands of meals were provided to
the needy people. This way Sikhs continue to
perform community service as taught by Rev.
King.

Times of Change
By Maria Cholack
Sixth Grade, Meads Mill Middle School

•

Opening Winter 2008/09: Crystal Spal
Over 18.500 sqwre f«t of pure indulgmct.

'1 Resort in the MidlI"CSt - S},,7Mag.tziM
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VFW Haircut Day slated this Sunday
• Get your hair
cut for a cause

BY PAN REIlING
STAfr ~,I1EP

tifieates fromlocalmen'hants,
indlKling a ~ports lJas"et, dinner
1>.1s"etand 1adjesl>.~"et.

1\\'0 local fl'Staurants are also
p.1rtirip.lting in the fund-raiser.
Chili's Restaurant ,\t Haggert)·
and Eight Mile roads ,,;ll donate
10 pem'llt of dinl.'rs'total bills
bad, to thecwnt on1\lonJa\',
Jan. 19. Applebee's Rl'Stau~nt
at Sh Mile and Haggerty roads
\\ill donate 20 pen'<.'nt of diners'
bills on Monday, Jan. 26.

The restaurants will require
OOUpOIlS from the VFW for the
money to go to the fund-raiser,
For more infomtation about
the eWllt or the ooupons, call
Berkac"i a (734) 891-3921 or
pick sonte up at the Northville
"FW Post after noon on Sunda\'.

In the first thn'<.' wars, the •
e\"ellt has raised a total of$7,268
for canccr and AIDS resean'h.

-With the support of the oom·
mllnity, we are hoping to meet
our goal,· Burkacki said.

The ewnt began when the
VFW post asked local barber
Dave Rouse ifhe \\ould donate
his hair-ruttingseniees for the
cause, and he said it would be a
pleasure. The first ~'Car,Rouse
shaved one VF\V members
head, h\o beards, some mus-

pf:~mlnq'iqa11~tt COM
IZ~S)349m() [,t ZoO

lfit's time for a trim, come
to the ""fW lIaiITllt Da\' for
Cancer and A J 1)S Rl'scarch·
in do\\ IltO\\ Il ~orth\ ille thi>
Sunday ..

The fund·raiser will take
plaCl' from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Veterans of Foreign Wa~ r~t
4012,438 S. Main St.,jnst north
ofSe\'t:'U Mill' Ro.1d. 'Otis is thl>
fourth }'('ar for the eWlll.

The barbers that arc ill\'Ohed
are from Jack's Barber Shop,
111 E. Dunlap St., in down-
to\\ n North\;Ue and North\ iJle
Barbers, 545 sewn ~Iile Rd. The
barbers \\;11 donate their time
for this worthvcatlSl'.

Haircuts \\ in be $12 for men,
women and children.

-Everyone has been tou<.'hed
by cancer in one way or lhl'
other; said Betly Burkacki of
the VFW Post .f012 Ladies
AIL>.i1iary,e\'l~nt chairperson.

Raffie tickets \\ill also be sold
during the event for gift cer-

PHO:OEYJC~' HIC[R. MR1H'I m mo~o

Davi~ Rouse, riQht, cuts Connie Maschke's hair for a donation to Locks of Love. fellow barber Wally Hill. left, watches
and Northville VfW Ladies' Auxiliary Belly Burkacki is at center. All win assist the VfW in their fourth annual "Hair
Cut Day for Cancer and AIDSResearch" on Sunday.

Burkacki said. Barbers ask that
those coming in for a haiITlit
arrive althe fund-raiser \Iith
clean hair.

taches men had had for sc\'Cral
) ears, and cut 55 hl'ads of hair.
This war, lhe two local barbers
ha\"Cagreed to have their hl'ads
shaved for the cause.

-We ha\'C placcdjars for dona-
tions in both of the local barber

shops; Burkacld said. Wally
Hill, a VFW member and bar-
ber, as well as another \"('tcran
ha\ e agreed to lose their hair,
beard and mustache ifSl,OOO is
collected by Sunday.

-"'e are wew\'11 on our way;
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----------NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

Blizzard Breakfast slated
Jan. 31 at Genitti's on Main
(;roiuis Restaurant, 108 E.

MainSt .. \\ill 00st the BIimrd
Breakfust FUJld.raiset' from 7:30-
10a.m. on Satunlay, Jan. 31, to
help the Pa1ks and R.ecreaWt
Department purchase a new scxxe-
board for the rom at the Northville
Coounwtity Senior Center.

1OOC\'eOt \\ill indudea buffet
\\ith a delicious \<UietyoCbreak-
fast foods, indudingegg~
mrots, pastries,juices, roffee aM
tea. Tickets can be p.trehased in
affianced at Genittis or at the
Nortlni1le PaJks and Recreatioo
Department offtce.

Td.et prices are $10 in ad-.-ance
for t.OOse age 11&up or $12 at th:
000r, $5 inad\'ance and $6 at the
door foe children ages 5-10; \\ith
children ages 1-4 admitted free.

Fireman's Ball canceled
100 Nort}l\ille Township

I-~lt'e11laI1SBall planned for
Satuniay, Fro. 7, has hem canceled
due to the do\m t'C'OOOl11)~

Due to the fact that no tickets
had hero sold as ofMonda)' and
no bu.sinesses had rome forward
to sponsor the fund-raising dinner
dance, member of the frrefighters
unioo, Loca1396l, decided topost-
pone the lll.'St ball until 2010.

Keep hydrants visible
'Vith the recent heavy SOO\\'-

fall, Nortlnille Townships fire
hydrants are bcoomingless \iSWle.
Capt. Guy BaId\ of the Nortlnille
Township FIre Department asks
citizens to help keep fIre h)tlrants
acccssibIe by retnO\IDg soow and
ice from around them.

"In the JX\Sl, responses to similar
requcsts from the fire department
have hero outstanding. ~Balok said.
-Families and businesses throogh-
oot Nortlni1le Toonship ha\-e
wolked together tohelp the FIre
l)('partment maintain a continu-
ously high \eo.-cl offire protection."

Senator's office hours set
Senator Pattersonsdistrict

reprcsentaili 'e, Sue Thtssell \\ill
be conducting offtce lnrrs Frilay,
Jannan' 16th from 11:00 am to
lOOp ~ at the Pljmouth District
I.Jbra.rvlocated at 223 S.Main
StlWt in Pl\mooth. Fordirections
,md more W-omlation about the
"brar\', \ lsit their Web site at ww\,{.
1)1)mouthlibrary.org

Come on inand share )oocques-
Il00borcooccrns\\i!hSue. Allare
\\l:kOJl1t'.

Sweety Pies Baker(s staff to
serve at inaugural gala '

Staff from the S\\\':ety Pies
Bate!) and Catering, Ioe., in
Xort}l\111e TO\\1l.shipwill be part
of lktroifs Motor City Casino .
IllJ.ugunU Gala from 6:30 p.m. to 2
a III on Tuesday, Jan. 20.

Food items from the loca1 bak-
l ['\ \Illl be sen'Cd at the casinos
11..;1 Sound Box Venue. Proceeds
from the n.xl-<21pCt, bIack-tie
rochl.'Ul part)' \\ill go to the 01arles
11.Wright Museum ofAfrican
.\m(?ncan }listory inDetroit.

~lore than 900 people, includ-
Ing ,1...1eand Iocal dignitaries,
lll'l:kd offxials and entertainers
\\lll altl>ndthe affair. For ticket
IlIfOm1alion,go to,\'wwmotorcity-
lnaUl!,1117Jgala.rom.

~m UlUKEi sun W,1llGIT1I. ~
All ST101l11iUATlle
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said that the state's motor carrier ta.'t goes to the library
fund, and it hasn't been popular in the past to suggest
that this money go toward roads.

Mark Abbo, township supen;sor, said he would like to
schedule a supel"\isors' roundtable, which usually features
informal discussions \\ith loc.ll homeowners' associations
presidents and vice presidents, to talk about how the com-
munity might fund road improvements. The meeting may
take place on a Saturday morning in March or April.

HillebI<\nd suggested that the Conference of West em
Wayne, the Southeast Michigan Council ofGovemments
and other similar entities get invoh'ed in the roads issue.
A board committee will be formed to continue discussion

,T~lJlesare ch~.mg~ngarOl....~~ \I~rd.8IJ thl1J93d\\~;"",; " ('1 ••"';".~~u:' .. '." vr'lon'D.
Walk hand amlllalld ~'~e\'(' got to contmue to wor\,.on tnts, Ihllebrand SaId.

.. f Cel~btaW"· f'''''': ,~"""'" '. , .,. '_......- n ~, ....-. .:.....,,'--
We are proud of \\ ho we are ~1'<mm9~a~nell 'com1(248) ~9-1700, Ed 260
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selves. For example, President· speech, titled "['ve Been to the
Elect Obama'~ grandmother Mountaintop; practically fore-
helped raise him and was a \'ery telling his own death. Towards
kind person. She admitted that the end he stated, "I just want to
she was afraid to walk past black do God's will. And He's allowed

acter, not by the color of his shin. people, Barack Obama is plan- me to go up to the mountain.
Martin Luther King, Jr. want- ning to show people that we all And 1\ e looked over. And I\-e

cd black people to ha\'C the s.1me want and need the same things seen the Promised Land. I may
opportunity for a good education in life, but we need to work not get there \\ Hh )OU. Butl
as white people. Barack Obama together to get them. want you to know tonight, that
wants pt'Qple \\ ho cannot afford Martin Luther King, Jr. and we, as a people, will get to the
a good education to ha\'e the Barack Obama lived in very dif- Promised Land, So I'm happ)',
same opportunity as pt'Qple \\ho ferent times. 111eyhad differ- tonight. I'm not \\orried about
can afford it. Both men wanted ent backgrounds and different anything.~ The way that Dr.
pt'Qple who were unable to ha\c occupations. Th~)'grew up in King constantly viewed the
access to a better education to different parts oCthe country, world with optimism and confi-
be given the opportunity. Martin Luther King, Jr. grew dence may be the sole reason his

During Martin Luther King, up in Atlanta, Georgia, part of mo\'Cment gained such a strong
Jr.'s time. the Vietnam War was the segregated South. Barack following. As his movement
going on, He believed strongly Obama was born and raised in gained momentum, opposing
that the war was unnecessary Honolulu, Hawaii, outside the men and women began to feel
and had no solution. He felt this segregated South. Yet, they both threatened.
because it did not threaten the had great visions of change, Despite these threatening
United States. Barack Obama peace, and hope for the United situations and the oppositional
opposes the Iraq War became States of America. people \\ho he encountered
Iraq does not threaten the along his inspirational journey,
United States. He \\ ants to shift Dr. King kept sojourning on.
the focus to Afghanistan \\here A M0unt ain He was able to stay motivated
there are terrorists \\ho threat- and continued to dedicate his
ened the United States \\ ith C1·1 m berUn 1·1 ke work to all who were in need of
9/11. These men both spoke out his help. The opposition did not
and were not afraid to say that silence him or sway him from
the)' opPosed a war. Any Other his course of action. Instead,

Hope is another similarity Dr. King utilized the threats and
between Martin Luther King, By Drew Currie attempts on his life to further
Jr. and Barack Ohama. Martin his message: violence is for the
Luther King, Jr. brought hope 12th Grade, Northville High cowardly.
to black people that they could School Throughout Dr. King's short,
have the same rights as white' but full life, he envisioned and
people. Barack Obama is gh'ing What makes someone a true led many civil rights demonstra-
hope to the United States that hero? Is it strength? Is it power? tions and protests. His plans
we are more alike than different. Is it intellect? Personally, 1 see were always meant to be peace-
If we unify and \\ork together a hero as someone who has the ful and reasonable, while caus-
as a team, we can improve our ability to defend and fight for ing notoriety and shock at the
nation, our economy, and our the morally vindicated rights same time. These demonstra-
reputation around the \\orld. of every single human being. In tions and events made people
Both leaders inspired hope. order for someone to exhibit the perceive their treatment ofpeo-

These leaders were also dir- persistence necessary to obtain pIe differently. Dr. King made
ferent from each other. :-'Jartin their ultimate goal, one must people think.
Luther King, Jr. accomplished truly want it. In 1963 Dr. King led and
change without running for Through the array of hard- co-planned the "March on
elected office. He was a minis- ships that come with e\'e£)' Washington." President
ter who \'Oiced his opinions to controversial line of work, the Kennedy was skeptical about the
the country. In contrast, Barack forefathers will undoubtedly march at first; the leaders were
Obama is seeking change by become discouraged; a posi- very clear that it was going to
being elected to public office b) ti\'e altitude is necessary at all happen regardless, nle march
the citizens. times. The dedication of their made specific demands: the end

Finally, the biggest problem lh-es towards an ad\'3ntageous ofn:cial segregation in public
in Martin Luther King, Jr.'s mo\'ement automaticallvcomes schools; legislation on Ci\'il
time was the way \\ hite people with any beneficial career. One Rights, including a law stating
treated black people. He helped of the most supreme e"em- that no racial prejudice would
change laws regarding this. plifications of heroism shines be allowed in work places; pro-
Barack Obama does not ha\'e through the awe-inspiring \\ ork teet ion from police brutality; a
to change the laws about how of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. As set minimum wage for all work-
white people treat black people, portrayed through his numer- ers; and self-government for
but he has to change the way ous speeches, countless passh'e Washington, D.C.
pt'Qple think about people \\ho demonstrations, and lifestyle, The march was a booming
are.diff~ren~ from themsehes. '. p'r.}:;ing a!l\'ocate,d a n.ew era of." ,,~!h~:b-JPU.nd, Q91-ilJ!.diar.
Even the nlc'est people mil)' lIa\e Ci\ i1 Rights. from the Lincoln ~temorial,
trouble with thinhing about peo- On the day preceding his '. ,~ple of aU ethnic and cultur:d
pIe \\ ho are different from them- dismal death, Dr. King gave a backgrounds stood and sat in

eager anticipation of\\hat Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. had to
say. As he ga\-e his now infa·
mous -I Ha\'e a Dream" speech.
the cfO\\d \\as e.\hilarated.
Despite making this historical,
life-changing speech, Dr, King
continued !i\'ing his life as if
nothing Ollt of the ordinary had
happened. 111e<;('l1Iomenloll~
acts were a part of his calling.

In all portions of his life,Dr.
King maximized his integrity to
its breaking point. At hOllll" and
\\ork, he was a man who al1O\\eo
nothing to faze him, nor \\ a~
he c\ er scared. He knew that
he was a \ irtllous man, and if
amone decided to belie\e other-
wise, thev were sadh' mistaken.
The men"and \\omen of each
and every \\ alk oflife have, and
always will, look lip to Dr, King
for guidance.

Following his autopsy, it has
been made hnown that although
he was onl) thirt), nine )ears,
old; he had the heart ofa si\tv
year old. As a wise man oncc •
said, -As a man ages, so docs his
heart and mind,- Inthe case of
Dr. King, he \\'3S as pure and
wise as a man could be; bv defi-
nition ... a true hero, .

Without Fear
By Steve Gietzen
Sixth Grade, Hillside
Middle School

Though opposed
Walk hand in hand '
Without Fear
Yes, be proud of\\ho \\c arc

Negath'c cye look upon us
Walk hanu and hand
We say come join us
Yes, be proud of \\ ho \\ care

Awful words of hatred
Walk hand in hand
Don't hear them
Yes, be proudof\\ho we are

The roild is long
Walk hand in hand
Don't hear them
Yes, be proud of\\l1o \\c arc

The hills arc steep and jagged
Walk hand and hand
Don't \\eal"\'
Yes, be proud of \\ ho \\c are
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ing a nationwide \'Olunteer effort. "He wants citizens to
come together participate in service projects all across the
country," she said, "I think it's an amazing opportunity for
national unity, 'This isa time in which our country really
necds to come together."

Pilarz said she feels there's been a lot of apathy in society
in recent years. "People ha\'Cbeen discouraged and just
ki nd of dropped out; she said. "Alot of us our preoccupied
\\ ith our own Ih'l'S. Dri\"CSlike this gh'C ewr)'bodyachanee
to refocus and \\ork toward a common purpose. It's only
one scl"\icc project, but to me it means a lot more, because
\\e're going to continue to \\'Orktogether to build our com-
munity,-

Pilarz said the goal is for people to get past those feelings
of apathy and work on something that's greater than them.
If nothing else, •Helping other pt'Qple takes )'OUTmind

off of)'Our O\\n problems," she said. ThC\'olunteers are
making 400 phone calls in the dri\'e asking for donations.
Pier One at Six Mile and Haggert)' roads in North\ille
TIm nship donated the three drop boxes.

WHAT NEXT?
Pilarz said aOer the presidential election was 0\-er,she

and other 0b.1macampaign \'Olunteers were kind o(at a
loss. 'We were kind ofleO sa)ing, 'What next?- she said.
-President Obama has said that he can) do the "'..ork that
needs to be done on his own. He needs all ofus to act.~

Only fhoc or six \'Olunteers \\'Orked together to create
the Breakfasts & Blankets Drive. ~lrs a grass-roots effort,~
Pilarz said.

"Martin Luther King Jr. inspired us to become im'Olved,
not to sit on the sidelines but to do something posith-e
and to affect a change; said Susan Nichols, another \"01-
unteer from the Breakfast & Blankets Dri\'C. "This is why
Congress designated his birthday as a National Volunteer
Sel"\ice Day. Obama's election and its basic message is
that this is our nation, \\'Chave problems and that \\'Orking
together \ve can solw them. Yes, \\-e can make a difference,
and that means taking action. He has called us all to get
in\'Ol\'ed and male that difference:

;' ~:r,nq'LQol~o1etl com I(248) 349-17CJO,ul 260
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UnderstandingChanges in

ftDtR.\l DtPOSlllNSURANCf CORPORATION

Insurance

Wednesday Evening, January 21st, 2009
6:00 PM to 7:00 PM

Thursday Afternoon. January 22nd. 2009 ~aKiVrB[)T I\-
2:00 PM to 3:00 PM . J~ID I
light refreshments WID be served
Monroe Bank & TnnIt Northvfne Branch Monroe Bank &.. Trust
COnference Room
113 west MainStreet (Northvfne ~uare)
Please RSVP (2481449,3700 Member FDIC
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NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

Losing inches has ne\'er been so fast_
and so much fun! The passion and technique
of World Champion Rhythm & Latin ddncers,

packed inlo the perfect fitness system.
You'lIlo\,e it and anyone can do it.

TRIM' DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is the revolutionary exerdse concept

that uses sexy Latin dance moves 10 raise your
hE.'arfrale, while toning and tightening )'Our

entire core. You11be swepl away \\hile
gelling a 360" tolal core \\'Orkout.

CALL TODAY
Certifll~dCore Rhtthm inslructors are ready.
exclusively al Arthur Murray Dmce Studios,

Call today and schedule )'Our first session.

75US $ 12 •
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Meetings
IIItIMJENUsaMS

Board of Edueatlon
DATE: secoo:l ard fco1h Tuesday of the
/llOl'th
nME:7-.30pm.
LOCATION: Old ViIaQe SdXlOI

CRY(f IIIDMlf
CityCoooci
DATE: rrst ard third Morrl3y of the
ITJ()(ih

nME: 7".30pm
LOCATlOH: Uly HaD. 2J5 W Main Sl

CHARLOTTE ELAINE BECK
Age 60, of Highland Twp, passed
aWl on January 2. 2009. Among
her many life accomplIShments,
Charlotte was the Co·Founder of the
Dunleavy Tri-lakes Homeowners
Assn.. served as President of the
Highland Twp. lihrary Board. and
was a former Slale of Michigan
Homemaker of the Year award recip·
ient Charlotte was also the award
winning host of the craft cable televi-
sion show 'Ain't That Cute', and
owner otthe craft shop of the same
name. She is preceded in dealh by
her father Charles Sandel and is sur·
vived by her husband of 41 years,
Robert; Children, Sandra Beck·Porter
of LawrenteVlUe, GA; Mithael Beck
of Highland; Wendy Beck· Kreiser of
Streamwood, IL; and Randall Beck of
Highland, Grandchildren Cory Porter.
Jessica Porter, Kmdra Kreiser, Collin
Beck. Matthew Kreiser and Sierra
Kreiser. Mother: Ella Francis Venable
of Zephyrhills, FL. SIster: Carol
Maddox of Piedmont, AL; Brother:
Michael Sandel of Texas; As well as a
great number of aunts. uncles.
cousins, nieces and nephews.
Charlotte was a native Texan and Will
be laid to rest in Foster Cemetery
during a private ceremony.

I, '
1

LOUIS R, DIMITRY
Age 103. Died January 6, 2009 at
his residence in Northville. Mr.
Dimitry O'NJ1edthe Dimitry & Moody
Custom Tailor and Design Shop in
Detroit. Michigan for 65 years prior
to his retirement Prior to moving to
Northville, he was a 75 year resident
lor Grosse Pointe, Michigan. He was
also a 50 year member of Rotary
International and belonged to the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club and the
Detroit Rolary Club. Mr. Dimitry is
survived by his Wife. Dorothy, to
whom he was married to fro 75
years; three children. carole Pappas,
Gary (Carole) Dimitry and
Christopher (Cheryl} Dimitry; and
eight grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren. Services for Mr.
Dimitry were held at St Thomas
Orthodox Church followed by inter-
ment at Rural HIli Cemetery in
Northville. Memorial contributions to
St Thomas Church would be appre·
ciated. Arrangements were by the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home.

.. ,

ROYW. FOGLE
Age 8t, of White Lake. fOlTl1erty of
Waned lake and West Bloomfield.
died on Thursday, January 8. 2009 in
the care of his family at Beaumont
Hospice in Royal Oak. Bom in Detroit
on June 15, 1927, the son 01 Harry
and Maude (Bupp) Fogle, Roy gradu-
ated from Milford High School in
1945. Following high school. he
enlisted in the US Army. serving with
military intelflQetlCe in Germany dur-
ing World War II. After his honorable
discharge, Roy met and married
Patricia Couture and also began his
career with General Motors at the
Proving Grourld in M~ford. During
the Korean War. Roy was reactivated
by the US AImy; thereafter he
returned to the General Motors
Proving Grounds where he worf<ed
unlJl his retirement in 1982. Roy was
an active. long time member of the
Union lake Baptist Church. He was
also active in the community, serving
with many assOC13tiorls, which
included the Walled Lake SChool
Board. Sports Vitre a passion that he
passed on to hIS clHldren and grand·
children. He served as a coach on
many 01 his children's leams.ln later
years he was his grandchildren's
biggest fan. Roy loved to help people.
Everyone knew If something needed
fIXing all they had to do was can Roy
('Mr. Fix Ir). In addrtJoo 10 Patricia,
his beloved WIfe 01 60 years. he is
survived by his loving children
Stephen (Chnstine) Fogle. Gregory
Fogle, Suzanne (Vernon) McKeever.
Oelynn (Timothy) Oindoffer; 14
grandchildren and three great-grand'
children; brother lawreoce (DofOlhy)
Fogle many loving extended laml!y
members and dear friends. He was
preceded in death by his brother
George (VIVian) FOllle. Funeral
Services were held at Berean Baptist
Church in Livonia on Monday.
January 12. 2009. with Pastor Terry
Mcintosh officiating. Burial Oak
Grove Cemetery, Maford Those plan-
ninO an expressiort of S}mpathy are
asked to considef William sea umoot
Hospi« or Ihe Ameritan Heart
Association. Fol further infoonalion,
please phone lynch & Sons, Milford,
248.684.6845 or visit

Wtft{ LynchFuneraJOirectors com~'

.~
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ETCETERA
Downtown DeYeIopment Authority
Meetin9
DATI: Third Tuesday of each Mh
TlME:8a.m.
LOCATIOH:City HaB ~tLr'q Room A. 00
k)wer level ZI5 W. Man st.
CONTACT. do"'Y1'ltO'M'lomt'((i~e.cOO'l
PIaIrin9 Commlsslon
DATH rst aOO third Tuesday of mh
nNH.30pm
LOCATIOH: City HaD
HousilcJ Convnission
DATE: second Wedlesday of MfY month
nME: 3 p.m.

OBITUARIES

DARYL LEE GAWEN
A resident of Millard, passed away
at home in the care 01 his lamily on
January 5. 2009. He was 59 years
old. He is survived by his beloved
wife, Janeen. and loving daughter.
Jessie; his mother, Margaret l.
Galazen 01 Inkster; a sisler. Cheryl A.
Kamen and many dear friends. He
was preceded in death by his father.
Walter J. Galazen. A Funeral liturgy
was held at 51. Mary's catholic
Church. 1955 E. Commerce Rd.
Milford, on Thursday. January 8,
2009, with The Rev. Fr. Ron
Anderson officiating. Memorials
may be made in his name to the
Charach cancer Treatment Center,
Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital,
Commerce Twp. For lurther informa·
tion please phone lynch & Sons,
Milford, 248·684-6645 or visit

WNW lynchFuneralDirectors com

MICHAEL L. GAn
Age 89. Of Novi, formerly 01
Westland and livonia. Died January
10. 2009. He was born November 28.
1919 on the Island 01 Malta. immi·
grated to America at the age of 7. He
later served his country in the US.
ArmyfAJr Fo!J:e during YIWlI. a~uir-
ing the rank bf Captain. Mr. Gall was
a long time member of the Uvorlia
Singles over Sixty (SOS) club as wen
as the Saturday night dancing
Moondusters, and had many friends
from these activltJes. He was preced-
ed in death by his loving WIfe. Mane,
in 1988. Surviving are his sons,
MIChael (Kathy) and Robert (Susan).
his daughters Me (Tlffiothy) Mack
and Mary (Marc) Lorrain. Also sur·
viving are his grandchildren MIChael,
Jacqueline, Robert, Mary, Andrea.
Douglas, Gregory. Kellie, KaiUm,
Christopher, Steven. Emily and his
great-grandchildren Michael. Katie
and Nicholas. Also surviving Michael
is his friend and the center of his love
and attention Maryanne Gorski.
Brother 01 Jane (the late Joseph)
Pace. Joseph (Anne) Gall and Evelyn
Gatt Services were held at Holy
Family Church, Nevi. Burial was at
Holy Sepulchre Cemet ery. So ulhfield
Donations may be malle to the
Muscular I¥trop1ly Association 10
Ilonor of his grandchlfd Kellie
Lorrain On JiOe sympathy message
at
WNW.obnensullmnfuneralhome com

MARION N. HUDSON
Age 88. Of Hillman. formerly of
Milford. Passed a~ January 10.
2009 at Medilodge 01 Hillman. She
was born March 15, 1920 in MIlford
to Rufus and Carrie (West I
Darlington. Mrs Hudson is survived
by three children, Lawrence & Penny
of Gettysburg, PA, Marge & Robert
Sprouse 01 H~lman, and Jeanelle &
Joseph caswell of Milford; 10
grandchIldren; 16 great grandchil-
dren; two great·great grandch~dren;
one sister, Thelma Blancl<:e.She was
preceded in death by her husband,
Garner; granddaughter. Bobby Kline;
brother. Vern Darlington; sister,
Dormae MusoH. Cremation arrange-
ments in care of Beck Funeral Home.
Per Mrs. Hudson's request. there
win be no publIC viewing or se~.
InlJmment Will take place in Oak
Grove cemetery in Milford at a later
date. IWIW beckfuneralhome org

ANN MARIE MARKSTROM
Age 45. Died January 5, 2009 lJnex·
pectedly at her home in Commerce
Township. Born in MuskeQon, Ann
spent her childhood in NorthVlne.
graduating from Northville High
School before earning an
Engineering Degree from Michigan
Tech. Her most enjoyable years were
spent while worong at Shen Oil in
Bakersfteld, California. Ann is sur·
vived by her parents Franlc and
M.1delelne Drew. brothers Bryan and
Christopher (Kerri) Drew. grand-
mother Ethel Szydlowski. nephew
Christopher Lepisto and niece
Samantha Drew, plus a number of
aunts and uncles. 5ervius were
held at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home followed by burial at
Rural Hln Cemetery.

LOCATION: AJIen Terrace. 401 High st.
Historic District CommIssJon
DATE: Third Wednesday of ITlCdh
nME:1pm.
LOCATIOH: City HaD
Arts COrMlission
DATE: second Wednesday of ~ morth
nME:1.30pm
lOCAnOH: Art Hoose. 215 W.Cady st.
BeautifICation Cor'rlIMsIon
DATE: serooo Tuesday of every ITO'"lth
nME:1pm
LOCAnOH: Northville CIty Hall. MeetLr'q
RoomB

PATRICK W, PALMER
Age 48, 1-11·09. Visitation 1-15.
2-9pm PhIllips Funeral Home.
service Fri .• 10303m New Hudson
United MethodISt. Online Guestbook

www phillipsfuneral com

LEONORA JUNE PARIS
Age 81, passed away January 8.
2009. She was born on November
16, 1921. in Vines Bollom. Ohio. to
the late Ralph and Elva (Rusciolelfl)
Selvaggio On Sept 27, 1947. she
married Peter Paris. Mrs. Paris was
a member of SI. Joseph catholic
Church. and a longtime resident 01
Colonial Acles. Leonora is survived
by her two daughters: Patricia Paris
of South Lyon and Janet (Frank)
ladzinski of canton; three grand·
children: Allison, Amy. and Andrea.
VISitation was held saturday and
Sunday at PHIlliPS FUNERAL
HOME, South Lyon. A Funeral Mass
was held on January 12, at St
Joseph Catholic Church. South
lyon. Memorial contributions may
be made to Alzheimer's Association,
20300 CIVic Center Or. Ste 100,
Southfield. MI48076. Online guest-
book www phillipsfuneral com

SHANNON GABER
SILVERTHORN

Of White Lake; Unexpectedly
January 9. 2009; Age 31; Dear Wife
of Malt and best friend for 11 years;
Beloved daughter of Rich & Penny
Gaber of White Lake: Daughter-in·
law 01 Gary & Joan Silverthorn 01
Pmckney; Sister of Sommer. Sean
(Mary). Brandon and Dustin. aU of
White Lake; Loving Aunt of liam.
Annilca, Ashley. Jenna & Mana;
Granddaughter of Richard (Sharon)
Gaber Sr. and Corrine Gaber; Sister·
in-law of Doug (Pam) SIlverthorn
and Gordie SIlverthorn; Proud pet
owner of Hershey, Athena, Daisy &
Brutus. She will be missed by her
many friends. Shannon was
employed at White lake Township
Pofice Department as a dispatcher
and was an Alumni of lakeland High
SChool. She Itved bfe with a passion.
Friends visited at the lewis E. Wint
& Son Funeral Home. Clarkston
Monday 1·9pm; FlJOeral service was
Tuesday 11am at Clarkston United
Methodist Church. Police escort I
procession to Ottawa Park
Cemetery. Memorials may be made
to MI Humane Society. Online guest
book WNW.wintfuneralhome com.: ..

e-mail your obit to:
mWObit&@bQmelownlifl:,com

Or raxto:
Attn: ObitJ tlo Jennirtr Musztuk

S86-S26-7318
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Richard Marinucci, right, Northville Township's new deputy director of fire service, was sworn in Jan. 5 at.to",!nship
hall by Clerk Sue HIllebrand, tell. John Werth. center, director of public safety, was present for the sweannq-In
ceremony.

Northville Township's
new fire chief sworn in
• First deputy director of fire service

BY PAM fLEMING
STHr WRITER

Richard Marinucci, a 31-) ear
veteran ofthe Farmington
Hills Fire Department, was
sworn in Jan. 5 b)' Clerk Sue
Hillebrand as the new deput)'
director offire service for the
Charter Township of North\ille
Fire Department.

The position offire chief
has been open for more than
a year since former Fire Chief
William Zhmendak retired in
March 2007.

Marinucci, 54, has become

the township's first deputy
director of fire service_

"I am impressed with
Richard Marinucci's experi-
ence and leadership ability,"
said John Werth, director of
public safety. "He is a great
fit to lead the Northville
Township Fire Department ...
The uncertainty that the fire
department has been experi-
encing is over, and we're going
to mo\'e ahead to a new era
under Marinucci's leadership."

Werth said the township
selected Marinucci because he
is a fire administrator with an

extensh'e educational back-
ground in fire management
personnel and human resourc-
es. ·ChiefMarinucci will be an
agent of change for this depart-
ment,~ Werth said.

·During this difficult tran-
sition, the men and women
(If the Northville Township
Fire Department have done
what they've always done -
answered e\'ery call with pride
and professionalism. Now they
have an outstanding fire pro-
fessional to lead them.~

pfler.lInQ~Qa,nelt com f t248( 349-1700

Northville Township resident
findfmfiuDer; suspect held

BY TANNY STABLES BATIAGUA
FREE PRESS STAFr WRITER

After a Northville Township
resident discO\'ered an intruder
in her garage on Jan. 5, police
shot out the tire of a suspect as
he tried to flee.

Han'ey Lee Preston, 37, who
is on parole for anned robbcl)',
was arraigned in 35th District
Court Jan. 7 on charges of
assault \\;th a deadly weapon,
assault, resisting arrest and
illegal entry, according to the

Northville Township Police.
Bond was set at $100,000 cash
bond, and he is being held in
the Wa}l1e County Jail.

A Maplewood Court resident
called police after she returned
home at 8:30 a.m. Monday
from a trip to the store and
a man ran out of her garage
when she opened the O\'er-
head door. Shortly aftenvard,
another homeowner reported
someone matching the man's
description got into an SUV
parked on nearb)' Woodside

Drive, then backed into an
electrical box in her front yard.

Officers from Livonia,
Plymouth Township and
Michigan State Police spot-
ted the SUV on Mystic Circle,
where one officer shot out the
front tire as the \'Chicle passed
about two feet in front of him.

Police said the vehicle was
stolen in November from a
Troy home that was broken
into and the homeowner
groped.

Malicious destruction
A resident on Sih'er Springs

Dri\'e reported a malicious
destruction of property inci-
dent that occurred between 4-
and 7 p.m. Jan. S.

The driver's side and top of
the \'ehide had been struck b)'
eggs, and there appeared to be
damage to the vehicle's paint.

The caller said her vehicle
was parked outside her apart-
ment when the incident took
place.

GPSunit stolen
A resident on While Ha\'en

Drh'C told police that a GPS
unit and charger were stolen
from his whicle between 7:30
p.m. Jan. 5 and 8 a.m. Jan. 6.

He believes he left the car
unlocked.

The next morning he noticed
that his center console had
been gone through, but he did
not nolice anything missing.

He didn't check the glove box
for the GPS unit at that time
but noticed that it was missing
a few days later.

The TomTom brand unit was
valued at $250.

Larceny from autos
A resident on Dunswood

Drive reported that an iPod,
$20 and two FM transmitters

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT

were stolen from his vehicle
between 10 p.m. Jan. 5 and 9
a.m. Jan. 6.

He said his vehicle was
parked in his driveway and
that he believed he left the
passenger's side door unlocked.
The iPed and $20-bill were
in the center console, and the
transmitters were on the front
seat. The iPod was valued at
$350. The FM transmitters for
the iPod were valued at $80
each.

A resident on Surrey Lane
told police that her dri\'Cf'S side
window was broken out and
a GPS unit was stolen from
her rental \'Chicle bet,,:een 9
p.m. Jan. 1and 9 a.m. Jan. 2.
Henehic1e was parked in an
unco\'ered parking space. The
TomTom GPS unit ",-as valued
at $317.00. Damage to the win.
dow was estimated at $500.

Another resident who Ih'CS
on E. Northville Trail had the
passenger side window of his
\'Chicle broken out and a GPS
unit stolen from his \'Chicle
between U:30 p.m. Jan, 1and I
p.m. Jan. 2.

His \'ehic1e was parked in
a cO\'ered parking space on
E. Harbour Village Dri\'C.
The man said his \'ehiclc was
locked, and the GPS unit "'-as
mounted on the \vindshield.
The Magellan RoadMate GPS
unit was \'alued at $190.79.
Damage to the window ",-as
estimated at $500.

Possession of marijuana
A man was arrested fOf pos-

session of marijuana at 7 p.m.
on Jan. 4 at Northville and
Seven Mile roads.

The man was pulled over
because his license plate light
was out. The officer smelled
burnt marijuana coming from
the vehicle when he asked the
man for his dri\'er's license.
The officer found three blunt
marijuana roaches in the vehi-
cle's ashtra)'.

Another man was arrested
fOfviolating the controlled
substance act at 6:51 p.m ..
Jan. 2 on Sil\'Cr Springs Dri\'e.
An officer was in the area of
Sil\'er Spring Elementary when
he saw a \'Chicle come from
behind the school.

Being aware that the school
\\-as closed for holiday break, he
stopped the \'Chicle in the park-
ing lot. When asked what he
was doing behind the school,
he said he "'-as urinating.

Once out ofthe car, he was
continually putting his hands
into his pockets afier being
lold not to, and during a pat
down, the officer felt some-
thing hard in the man's s\\'Cat-
shirt pocket, which turned out
to be a drug pipe. The man
then told police that there were
two grams of marijuana in the
center console of the car, which
the)' found.

Compiled by Pam Flemill9
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I CHURCH EVENTS I Commun.ly 'IIeekhes IThlirsdcly.~llIJary 15.2009 (NRNN) A1

mlPlfSintIW cum If ••1TIYI1I
LOCATIOH' zoo E. Main SI.
CONTACT: (Z48) 349'0911 or viSIt f Irstpresnville.
or9
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30,\1 a.m.
Walking In the Park
TIME/DATE: 10·\1 a rn. every Saturday
LOCATION. Weet at the Visitor's Center 01
HeCltage Park (Farmington Road betlleen 10and
11WIJeroads)
DETAILS: Group meets for lunch allerwards.
CONTACT: Sue (134) 459·0016
Single Place Ministries
TIME/DATE: 1.30 p.m. social tIme; 7.45 p m
openinQ; 8'9 pm. proqram. every Thursday
DETAILS: Informative and enterlaining pro'
grams of interesllo singles; $5 per person.
Check Web site for details singlep!ace.org
Divorce Recovery Workshop
TlME/OATE: 130 to 9 p m. Thursdays Jan 810
feb.19
DETAILS: Regardless of age or circumstances,
this workshop helps in a he~lthy recovNy.

.11PIIITt (llleI
LOCATION: S0200 W. 10 IIde Road
CONTACT; (248) 912'0043 or viSIt oakpeinte org
Worship Services
TIME: 515 p m Saturday; 9.15 and 1115a m
Sunday
ReNew Ute Ministries
TIME/DATE' 115'9 p.m. every Uonday
DETAILS' Onqoing Life Groups lhal supperl and
facJhlate personal growth.. healtnq,learning and
change from a Christian perspective.
CONTACT: For more information or 10 register
call (248) 912-0043 or viSit oakpointe org
Charmed Influence
TINE/DATE' 9"30 a In. every Wednesday
DETAILS: studying the book ·Survivlng a
Spiritualllismatch in lIarriage·.
roNTACT Joy Ruby at io~oa1t:pointe org or
caillhe church.

Sunday Worship
TINE' 8,9.15 and 11 a m.
Coffee hour at 11a.m.
Heallnl) Service
TINE/DATE: 4 p m. firstllonday 01 every month
Radical Joy
TIME/DATE: 6'8 P m first and third Thursday 01
every month.
DETAILS' All women seeking to strengthen their
faith and connect wltll other women are in'ilted

, to allend,lIIespecUve of chlJrchafflhation. Cost
is $Z5 per four-week session. Sign up lor the
entire year for onty S60. Dinner IS serveo and
cturd care is available on request
L090S Youth Club
TIME/DATE: 515·S15 p m every Wednesday.
through liar.
DETAILS' For children in grades 4'12. [very
week. this four part proqram mcludes Sible
study. dinner, choir/worship and actIVIties

IIISfIllTO IImlliST If ...mw
AStephen Ministry church
LOCATION: 111 W. Eight Mile Road
CONJACT' (248) 349·1144 or fumcnorthYilie org

I'" OITOIImltlST
LOCATION. 41671W.l0 Io!IIe Road
CONTACT. (248) 349·2652 or viSIt umcnoVl com

Sunday Worship
TINE: 9:45 a m.
Healing Service and Holy Communion
TIME/OATE 9.45 a m first Sunday of every
mont~
Peace Vigil
TUU/OATE·lIoon.flrsl Sun<lay of every month
LOCATION In front of Ihe church
DETAILS' Members of the congregation and
the commumty Ill\! stand umteo in prayer for
peace.
Advent ServIce
TIME/DATE' 945 a m. Sunday

011 mUWCll PIISITTLIWCIIICI
LOCATION 40000 Sillolile Road
CONTACT (248) 314-1400 or (248) 314·5918
Sunday Worship
TlNE'S a In.. 930 a m. and 11:0a m. Traditional;
9.30 a m. Contemporary. Nursery and SundlY
School during the 9:30 ilm and 11a m selVlces
Service Broadcast
DETAILS' 11a m every Sunday on WROT·AIl560.
The I'rMUZ Word Stalion

Single Point Ministries
DETAILS' for sinqle adulls 35 years and older
Active ministry orrenng various Bible study
classes, volleyball, bicycling group,tennis
group. support groups, support group Ic'!'
wioowed O'Ier age SO, fellowship. fnend$llpS
and more. Contact the number below 10, more
information.
CONTACT rZ48) 374·5920

Grief workshop
T1I1EJDAT£:eight week beginninq 011February
9 from 1 to 8.45 p.rn.
DETAILS:Grief workshop, From Grief to Ne...
Hope. nus free workshop is open to the
community and WtII be presented by Cathy
Clough. Director of New Hope Center for
Grief Supporl Each session WIU begin with
a presentallon about OI1easpect of grief
followed by small group participa!lollied by
trained laclhlalors Atlelldees Will be placed
In groups with others who have had Similar
losses. The workshop _\11meet for eighl
consecuhve Iolonday mghts. For reqlstra'

Please see CHURCH, A13

Your Invitation to
, '

'Brighton
LORD of UFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5051 f'Ieasril Vale)' Road !Bngtcn. 1.1143114

810-227-3113
9:30 am. Comnx.nIon Worship

10:45 am. SUnday SChool
Rev. Dale HedbIad, Pastor

........ .Iordo6fMlc&.com

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAH CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

-..J-osn>o:.not
at !he corn« of Wnans I.aJ<e & Musch ReI.

810-231·9199 I:
Fr. John Rows. PastOf

weetenII LJtwvIes SatIlrcl3J 4:00 p.JIL

_tlSI~~~~&GilIg.,.

Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
FnIIlgton Hils • 2322SG11Rd. ' 2~7~

Between Gnnd FMr.& Flftdon
sa1LnIq~ 5:30p.m.

Sund31 WIlts/li7 & Sund31 Sd1«II ~

9:OOilJIl.T~ J.=.11:15aJ11.~ c
SandIy SdIOOl· II ages 111:15ilJIl.

~..J ,~

Highland
....., ,. .. - ... "II ,.

HIGHLAND COMMUNITY
CHURCH

nso KaNey Lal\e Rd.1248) 887-4556
~Sertlee

9:30 a.cn. & 11 ...... ~
&len's Btie SIucl1.&Breafasl: ~

2nd&41h~al8:15...... j~
3rd-8lll Gr3<:Ie YC<lIIl T~ 7-l1 pm.

Pa!Ju Mck FVftJI

HIGHLAND CHURCH OF THE
HAZARENE

1211 w. LMIgstc lid.. ~ 248-887·1402
~ loA:Saadlr Sc:IloclIIor alIlllCS

11:00 a.a: WcrsIlIp Stnlc8 & CIliIoha's C2utIl
6m p.a: SaDSIy hel*l9 feIcMIlill

WednesllIJ· 1:4>1115 a.a: ladles BIlle Sblr
WednesdIy· 7 p.a.: I4lIIliIlIe Sludr

.... dliIoIno'I ...... ~_"

NEW UFE CHRIS11AN
FEUOWSHIP

120 BIshop St., HigtlIand
off Mlfocd Rd~ 2·718 mies N of lA-59

• Sunday School 9:30 am.
• Morning worship 10:00 am. •
• BiN StuclyWed. 7gJ pm. ~

Pastor. CRmY MMn f
889-7253 or 887-4566 ,

HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH. I

680 w. UWIgslon Rd. • ~ .. 48357
248.887.1311 • wwwJunc.us

SU'lday W~ 8:30, 10 & 11:30am.
Kids Church 9:30 • 11:30 am.

You\h N'oght • Wed. 7:00 • 8:30 pm.
f\a~~~,~4r.11.G1eI.& ......

HIGHLAND
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH

1fiOS N.lkt«y Ibdge Rd.1248l88H5l 5
9".30 LlII. • Sc.rldaJ SdlOCl F« AI Ages ;.

10:30 LlII. • Wcn/lip $efke &
IOds CtudlI4 "'" • 41ll gradel

Ch1d ~ ProWled
WeclnesclaJ Mristrits For AI A!IeS All pm.

CHURCH Of THE HOLY SPlRrT
ROMAH CAniOUC CHURCH

J700 Ha'wy .... lId..~ 124&1gt.$364
~ Leo T LrA:o. Pastor

Mass ~ Sol&rdot 5_
~ t &AI 11 &oft; u.1-W·U ......

Holy 0." t .......&7 PA; Fnt SolurdoJ' &JI\.ConI..-.-~I, .......&"15pJII.
otby~

. Livonia
" .. J".I., •

FELLOWSHIP §
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH i " .

$eMCes held al: ~ •
Madonna Unl\'e<$Ity's Kresge Hal
36600 Scho<>kratl Road • Uvonoa

PJtl.ng I:;( IS ~wC<Yr<:r olle.3:1 & Sc~'
Su:'(j;tj S<Nol ~ 3J • r- V. o<Y> P 1) 3J 3 r-

Dr JJrr.,s N l.'cGu fO • N r,.~ ;>'0. ,.,j

...

.'

.
SOUTH HILL CHURCHI 5.B.C.
1250 50ullI Hill Ad. A!sI SCUlllIII __

(248) 68S-3S60 ~
Ccnletrc>or"'7""""" Scrriee 1Q:30 LIII.

J(I)$' ~ 1ll:15 ......
Bi:Ae Slud, lor IIIllCS ':'15..... ~

'Nesdor 7_ Ch1cnn. 8llI GoadII5 ~ •
WodnndlJ7p.t11.·~ScIlOoI"'0IAll !

Cd oboul our CUTOnl smaI QtOUCl studies.!
..... , .,.,~ ... ~_.- ........ ~

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166s. Hictorl Ridge Ad.., Milord, Ml 483SO •
248-887·1218

Sunday WOtSh/p 9:30 am. t
,

Bille Minlstries 11:00 am. 1
W~ AI ~ 7:00 pm. I

Jl~ - .. ~, ........ e' f,•. /WI. 'Ul

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN, CHURCH
238 H. UUl SIted. MiIoR1 U11248l634-2805

s..d2JWorship: 8:tXl1JIL & lQ:(Xl1JlL
~SdlOd.311rv5lhpje 0 ~am.

N\nef)'cn ~ 0 10:00am. !
R. John Ham$, PastOf

A hentage 01 ~ wcntVp sroe:e 1 B36 ~

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
50730 Gland RIv« J
Rev Getry HlAllet ~

WOtSh/p 10:30 am. t
248-437-6212

~'-""':'~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & Meadowbrook
WlSCOnSin e.,. l.lrtheran Synod

S<rday School & AduIl B.IlIe a-8:45 am.
Worship 10:00a.m.

Thom.u Eo ~ Pastor· 349-0S6S

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mae Rd ... Novi. Mr 4837 4 ~.' ~(•

Saturday 5:00 pm. \ ....,. .
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. ~ t~':'

Re-<etend Geotge Charnley. Pastor f •
Parish OffICe: 341·m8 ~ .

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 1oIiJe. Novi, 248-349-2345
112 mie wesl 01 Nevi Ad.

Sunday 10:00 am. 5erviee

Or. Fbchatd J. H~ Pastor ~
, , .
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGAnONALCHURCH f
213S51l1eacloMlrookRd. In NcM at 8 'h MIle

248-348-n 57 • WWWJ!!bcee.org
Sunday WOfShip 10 am. i

Rev.~~et!~
..... ,-~ ..\.. ~"I' c:

.,- ;M'I'nnn

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY1
24S0S Meadowbrook Rd.. NcM, M148315 i

Weekend HOU'S
Sal1.rd2y: 5pA (£JlglisIII.& 6.3:l p.lIl. ~
SIIdar 7:30 &lIl. 9 &JIL, 10:30 IJIl.& 12:15p.lll.

Fro Tmothy Hogatt. Pastor
~ HetlI'y 5ands. Associa!6 Pastor

PirlshOllice: ~ .~ll'll

Forhiformation
; ':/regarding this

Dir~Gtory,please
call Donna Had
at 734·582·8342
"Or ·e'·mail:
dhart@dnps.'com

l' "\ I lJI ..... r "~I'\] ,.#11\ 'f""'! .....r.... • ".. .... •...."'l -..'" \\ , ""
.... ... .... I.... 1::'-" 101",,,,_, ""

r ,"",t r ~rt ,
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HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAl
10 We between Meadowbrook &
Kaggerty.NO'ii' Phone 427·1175
Sundays 7:45 am. and 10 am.

Holy Eucharist. Sunday SChool &
Nursety lOam. <

Rev. Or. Ray Babin. Intenm Rector ~
..-.churcIloftheholycross.c ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50:200 w. 10 Mile Road. NovI
Saturday WOtSh/p 5:15 pm.,

Sunday 9: 15 am. and 11 :15 am.
Couua/, contemporary seofce 0

Phone (248) 912-QO.13 ~
WW'oII ~. otg ~

......... '. of ~

.. h ~ .. , 'pI1.rt'''''Q

White Lake
WHITE lAKE

PRESBnERIAH CHURCH
C.!OS ~ Ad. ~ Ilcge U& Cr1nond Rd.I
1248188704654 DeborI1I> V.~ F'a$:or

Wcn;hip ~ 10:00&Jft.
AlUI Suncla1 School 9:00 &II\. •

CIlb'etl c:r.....cr. SdlOOI1O:OO am. j
Chid Care ProYded ,

"The Fnendly CI>urdI' Established 1835 ~

Whitmore Lake
Uving Water

lIor1Il:an!lluS r:I Sl LJ*.! lIftr1a 0Ut!l Am ~
~ «:eIelntIoa SInlay 111:15U1.

W!Ilmlrt lJb IigIl SclIOCf
7C3:l1'lDcR tJb llil.. ~ 1*,11 (8189

Dan F1ym. Minist~
734-42&-4006' www~

South Lyon,.....-------....... --------.......CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(U:$sol.wi Synodl Pastor Ten"{ Nelson

437-at 0 - 486-UlS - &Iswcjd ReI. all 0 rue
Worship 8 am. & 10:30 am.
Adult BibI6 Cfass 9".30 am.
SUnday School 10-.30 &.m.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Clfurch22200 Ptln6ac ~SooAt Lyon _ ~, .... _
SUnday WOtSh/p 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 11 :00 am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 p.rn.
Micllfigh WedneSday at 7 p.rn.

RtN. David Brown. Pastor
243-437·2222 ......

The Church of Christ
21860 I'llnllac: lilII. SooAt Lyon," 43178

2~1·3S8S ..... .souIIlI\'OnC:Oorg
9:30 &.m. ~ Sdlool,

10:30 a.m. PniM and Worship
Wednesday ~k Mmlries 7 pm.

Rob CaJicott. Pastor

FEllOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
lon4 N"1'Ml lAie Road

Rev. MoLee Taylor • 449-2582
ScMlday SdtooI, 0:45 am.

Wonhlp, 11:OO.. m. & 6;3() p.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.rn.

01,.,..,.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHliRCH

640 S. Lafayet1e (248) 43Nl760
s..m.,. WorsIip: 8:15 am. and 1f:OO am.

~PRMdod ,
Rev6end Sandra WlIobee ~

~Otg ~

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

623(5lll Vie IlDad OHm ......... lecr.net
Sr. Pastor Joseph R. Tabbi

Suncby Christian Education 9:00 a.m.
Suncby Wot'Ship 10'.45 &.m.

wednesday Ctw\$tian E~tion and
Family Wit. 7:00 p.rn. ,~

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S7llS5 GmIIMt Are.. NetlItJdsoa, III 48165

PllCIne 248-414-9108
SaadIJ Cdellnlion !If liI. semce Ilk30 aJL

R6V. Suzanne ParJ. Mtnister 1
WebsU: IllIpoJ_rotwhopew.org I

Northville .
NORTHVIlLE CHRISTlAN

~1Jf6 Each Week
SundayWonhlp· 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Suncby ScllooI and Ch1dren's Programs

www.nca!jfe,ora
41355 $<x we Road

248'3-48-9030

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVJLLE .

349-1144 ~
8 Mile & Tolft Roads I

SUnday WOtShIp services: t
8:00, 9: 15 & 11:00 8.lI\.

~ Dr. Strve Buck • Rev. Lisa Cook
WWW~OOI"Iti_.oog

ARST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E.1olala Sl.1l_ • <24&1~11

....... & CIonIl SdIooI· va La III UL
tI*clnllttlllll* 11M s.rms

_L.- .....·-.4.1SClr.I-5;~Il.SISr.M
SIIltla PIa...,· non. 7'.30,.. t

.... I( KMIt "'" S#Jn/a'".........,ILs$e(...--~

: .

..

http://www.nca!jfe,ora
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~ Northville and Detroit students join forces to
I
I feed the hungry here and around the world
I \V"mchesler PriI¥:ipal Pat

~tessing cooIdn\ agree more.
"The KXls Against Hunger

cxpcrienceshared with H~
allows students from bcxhscOOots
to nm kids dose up and per-
sonal from a culture different than
!.heir cr.m and)~ not so tar from
homt·.; Messing sail. ·Meeting
people face-to-face gi\es us a dif-
ferent perspectiw., it makes a cul-
ture we are not familiar\\ith real,
and the experience informs."

Yrong people are a wry
important audience for the Arab
American National Museum ....ith
students and teachcrs making up
rem)' half of the 5O,OOOpc<pe
who visit the museum each)'Car.
The museum is the fIrst inthe
\\urid deo.cted toAmb American
history and culture.

"We're plOOd to host an e\'etlt
that will directly impact the hun-
gry here inMetro Detroit and in
other parts of the ....1Xfd, ....hile also
encouraging OIJr)UWJg people
to get invoolXl in\'Ohmteer ser-
vice,"said AnanAmeri, museum
director. "F.~theArab
American National Museum is
always educational and entertain-
ing,but experiencing it \\ith a
new friend from a faraway sc1Jod
enhances some of the ~ns \\'C

tl)·toteach - that immigrants
founded and grew our naOOn, and
that our diversityis an asset."

When Northville and Detroit
students meet at the Gleaners
Commwlity Food Bank, in a&.li-
tion to packaging fOOd for Kids
Against Hunger they \\ill tour the
rnas9\'C facility and learn aboot the
important \\00;. the organization
docs plO\iding fOOd for t1xlse in
need in southeastern Michigan. A
portion of the food pad\agOO dur-
ing the three KidsAgainst Hunger
e\'etlts at Gleaners (on Feb.n, Fe!>.
12 and March 12) "ill be donated
to the food bank.

Northville fifth-grade teacher
Rose McDoogall belie\1:'.S the Kids
Against HungerelpCrience"is one
of those unexpected gifts" that "ill
im}Xlct and influence these stu-
dents'li\-es for)\WS to come. Each
year, students from Nortffiilles
Amerman ElementalyScbod and
Roberto Oemente Elemental)·
School in Detrlit funn frieOOships
as pen pals, by \\urldngalong9de
each other at Kids Against HUIlgff,
and through numerous othere\-pe-
riences.

"I hope students from each of the
schools will walk away from the
Kids Against Hungere\'etlt "ith a .
better awareness of their c0mmu-
nity and others," McDougall said.
"Gk-aners is a wonderful location in
\\hich to do the packaging because
itmakes students aware that
hunger isn\ something that only
happen<; inThird World coontries.
It affects kids right here at home
- kids \U)' much like them, \'oro
don' h:m~food to eat when they
gel horre."

Gleaoo-s, the third-oldest food
bank in the United States, distrib-
utes nearly 27 million pounds of
food annuall)' (oc«»,000 meals a
day) to those inneed in southeast-
ern Michigan.

School childreu from suburban
North\ille and inner-city Detroit
arc joining fOll."CS to learn about
world hullgl'l' and, nm impor-
t<ml1y,do something about it
through the Kids Against Hunger
Michigan Coalition "Michigan
Project."

The sc\{'f1 food p.1ckaging
eWIlls, \\ hich will take phce
between JanuaJ)' 27 and April 7
(sre attached schedule), will bring
togcthcr)'OUng people from dif·
ferent e.\pcricnces and cultures
to \\00\ and learn at Detroit area
landnwhs including the Arab
An~ National Museum in
1A'arborn, Gleaners Community
Food Bank inDetroit, Fort
StR'('! Pn..~ 1eri.111<1mrch in
Detroit, Compuware headquar-
ters in Detroit, and the Mexican
Communit)' Center in Detroit.

Kids Against Hunger is an inter-
national, \uluntecr-<lm'etl orga-
nization dedicated to plO\iding
food to malnourished and starving
children througOOut the \\00<1,
including right here inMetro
Detroit The orga.nizalion partners
"ith local schools, churches and
other commwlit)· groops to orga-
nize food packaging e\"'etltswhere
as many as 20,000 meals can be
assemhkd in a three-hoor period.
~ the KidsAgainst HUDg\'r
"Michigan Project," which specially
tailors food-packaginge\"'etlts to
the sc1Jod setting. last }\!.3l" alone
~tich.igan school children assem-
bled more than 1.1million meals.

This maIks the fourth) \!.3l"

North\ille and Detroit students
"ill come together to package food
for Kids Against Hunger as part of
a partnership \\ ith Bridgepointe
(a local non-profit organization
that brings togcther school chil-
dren from different bad;groonds
to learn and wurl;), the Pl)mouth
Kiwanis, the Conrad Owitab1e
Foondation., Mothers' Oub of
North\ille., and other local school
and community group>.

During the food packaging
e\ 'etlts, students \\Utk together on
an assembly line to measure, weigh
and sealI3.8-ounce baf;; of nutri·
tious i.re-soy'casserole mix that
can each feed six adults or 12 chil-
dren. One-third of the food from .
each packaging e\'etlt goes to local
food banks to help t1xlse in need in
the community, one-third goes to
feed the staning inThird World
countries, and one-tlrirdgoes to
help those in the U.s.and world-
wide &ruck bynatural disaster.

"Throogh KidsAgains1 Hunger,
students learn that hunger is a
\\urld problem and that we have
a responsibility to contribute to
its sdution," said KidsAgainst
Hunger Michigan Coalition
President and C1UefRxearti\"C
OffICer Dr. Donald Burwell.
-Buikling relationships between

Schools: Amerman Elementary
SChool, Northville and Roberto
Clemente Elementary SChool,
Detroit
location: Gleaners Community
Food Bank, 213\ Beaufait. Detroit
Time: 10 a m. to 1 p.m.

DETAILS
For more information about Kids
Against Hunger and to see a food·
packaging event in action, you can
view a segment aired recently on
PBS's ~The News Hour with Jim
Lehrer" by logging on 10 www.
pbs.orq/newshoo r/video/share.
html?s=newsOlnlab6q612.
for additional details about the
Kids Against Hunger Michigan
Coalition visit www.lOOsagail)·

.. sthungercoahtion.com or www,
bridgepointenonprofit.org. for
information about the Arab
American National Museum go to
www.arabamericanmuseum.org
and for Gleaners Community Food
Bank visit www.gcfb.org.

February 24
Schools: Thornton Creek
Elementary SChool. Northville and
Neinas Elementary School. Detroit
Location' Fort Street Presbyterian,
Church, 631 west Fort street.
Detroit
Time: 10am.totpm.

March 12
Schools: Silver Springs Elementary
SChool, Northville and Bennett
Elementary SChool, Detroit
Location: Gleaners Community
Food Bank, 2131Beaufait. Detroit
Time: 10 a.m. to 1pm.

students for soldiers Kids Against Hunger Packaging
Events - 2009 Schedule

Second Grade students at Silver Springs Elementary School in Chris
Parnin's class adopted Violeta Nartinez, a soldier at Camp Victory in
west liberty, Bmah, Iraq to send her a care package for Christmas.
The student's families response to the collection was so tremendous
that students filled five boxes to mail care packages to soldiers
currently serving wit'. Violeta. Pictured is student Jackson VanArnam,
who got to go to the post office when his mother mailed the boxes.

January 21 .
Schools. W'mchester Elementary
School, Northville and Holbrook
Elementary School, Hamtramck
Location: Arab American National
Museum, 13624 Michigan Avenue,
Dearborn
TIme: 10 am. to 1p.m.

March 24
Schools: Ridge Wood Elementary
SChool. Norlhville and Meads
Mill Middle School. Northville
and Bennett Elementary SChool,
Detroit
location: Compuware, One
campus "'artius, Detroit
TIme: 10 a.m. to 1p.m.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEfS
February 11
Schools: Moraine Elementary
School, Norlhville and Roberlo
Clemente Elementary SChool,
Detroit
location: Gleaners Community
Food Bank, 2131Beaufait. Detroit
TIme: 10 a.m:l p.m.

schedules. The goals of this pr0-
gram are to introduce:

• the idea of rolkge to middle
school students and parents

• the options mailable in educa-
tion

• the COO<.'t"PtS of fmancing an
education

• the inlportanre ofpL'Ulning
earl)' for college

MEADS Mill MIDDLE SCHOOL
Begiruling Monda); Jan. 26,

all Se\ mth grade students \\ill
take the Iowa Test of&~ Skills
(ITBS) and the Cognitn'C Abilities
Test (COGAT). These tests \\ill be
administered on ~fO!1da);T~;
Wednesday and Thll~Y between
9:10 and 11:18a.m. Studeitts\\ill
taJ..ethe t~i in their second hour
cL1S..<:tOOm.<,. \\~ 3Sk that \'(XI do not
arrange appomtments dilling this
time. Students should sleep \\l.il
and ha\ -e break£'\sl.

Please contact Mr. W'dens
(L-Z) or Dr. Pernia(A-K),\ith am'
questions at (248) 344-8435. •

April 7
Schools: Hillside Middle
School, Northville and MaybUry
Elementary SChool. Detroit
Location: Mexican Community
Center, 4114 Wesl Vernor, Detroit
Time: 10 a.m. to 1p.m.

February 12
WINCHESTER ElEMENTARY

1hc Junior Great Books pro-
gram focsecond, third and foorth
graders starts tlC.'..t "'CCk. If)-oor
child has signed up for the pr0-
gram and has not recer.oo any
materials, please notify either Amy
lofannaduke jmarmadu@yahoo.
rom or Nanc)' Bernardi bernaI'-
di1@m:I\\·way.com.

DuetokO\\.'1'\\helming
response this} \!.3l", \\"Care also in
need ofJuniorGrade ~ espe-
cially third grade. If .1l1) one front a
prl"\ioos)'Car has a book theyoould
lend or donate to the program, it
would be appreciated.

Thank)oo to those participating
in Junior Grade Books. \\'c look
furwaro to an exciting six \\~l-s!

students and thcircommunity When the 1oo-plus students
help; children understand that from Wuxhester EJementary
wmking together for a common School in Nortffii1le and Holbrook
purpose is an important way to FJemental)· School inHanltram<:k
make adifferenee. Ultimatcly, visit the Arab American National
these children experience the joy Museum on January 'J:l to pack-
ofhands.oo ghing - a lesson \\"C age food for Kids Against Hunger,
belie\e will influence a lifetime of they1lalso toor the museum to
thihking-"Mbelia\'1OO:" i learn aboot ArabAmeiicail his· :

The l~iUiutft01Jost !be food • tOl)' and culture. This is especially
pad\aging €'\'etlts at Detroit area meaningful, gh'Cl1 that nearly 85
Iooations so rich ineducation and pem'llt of the students at Holbrook
hist()()· will prcr.ide students an are of Arab descent
e\'CI1greater Ieaming experience., 'Th~ the past year, staff and
said Bridgepointe Co-Founder and students from Holbrook and
Kids Against Hunger ~tichigan \Vmchcster hm'C formed a strong
Project Coordinator Sue Sin1cox. friendship of sharing and learning

"We are grateful to these as pen pals, through Kids Against
organizations for opening their Hunger and by\"isiting each others
doors to Nortffiille and Detroit schoots," said Hdbrook Principal
school children and offering tours, Michael Z)'glllOOwwicz. '''What
educational programs and other is so great about Kids Against
community SCf\iceopportunities HUDg\'r is the opportunity focstu-
inaddition to supporting the Kids dents from both scbOOs to interact
Against Hunger food-packaging \\ith peers \,-rose e\-perienres and
e\'etlts," SimoJx said cultw'C are different than their

cr.\n,and at the same time help
others inneed. This means a lol to
oor students because they are so
often the ones recer.ing the help.
At the AmbAmerican National
Museum, our students will be able
to learn alongside Northville stu-
dents and share their cultw'C and
history."

I.
SCHOOLCRAFT COlLEGE NIGHT

Schookraft College "wld lle
eighth grade students and their
parents tobe a part of their early
awareness Middle Schoot College
N'tght program on Thesda); l-eb.
3 from 4-7 p.m. in the VlSfaTech
Building at SdXlOlcraft Ccllege.
The funnat \\ill be a self paced,
arena sl)k setting to accommo-
date busy parents and student

. \
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THE MOOSE GRILLE
Lo(ated inside

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
Live Entertainmenf every Thursday!

Friday Night .. Fish Fry (all you can eat)

DRINK & DINNER SPECIAlS NIGHTLY!
(orne and enioy a relaxing atmosphere!

Open Wednesday through Sunday,
11801 Doane Road. South Lyon

248.446.9030

ri

HARD FOR SOME TO BELIEVE
1USl because dwnood IS !be

1l3t&sl sub.WlCC (ound in nature does
tlOI mean lh3t I' can \\1thsUnd abuse
\\Ilhoul s!lo.."ng an) SIgns oh ear
The (Kl ts L'I3l. C\ en L'xlugb dwnonJ
IS 1l3td, illS lIOllXCess3tIl) lOUgh
lIudnc.s IS a ~ o(!he
gcm>tonc's rtsl>tl."lCC 10 bemg
!ocrouhed. >nd !be 0Il1y tIung lh3t can
~ateb a dumond IS another du:nond
TOI:ghno.s, OIl the 0Ihcr hand. IS !be
g~'. abIhty 10 rcsist l>ceahg.
Inllus re<pcd. ~usc dumond can
be .Iea ..-..1m fOOf duc.tlOClSrchll ..cly
• .1.<IIy. d can t'<' d.>m3.gcd by a hard
t>!o... W,th t1us l/l m.oo. W:. car. to
prOIa:' )"ow,Jwnond JC".1ry fromthe
hard lnods 10 \\ IIl(h It may be
,uhjC(1al"llll C\ or) day .. eat

Oumonds l1\JY be the hudol o(
Ill. 1"Cl:1OUS>lonc$, Ntlhcy ~11 nml
profcsSJOCWallen1lon OIl a regular
b.1<ls Eo Lctp !h..'1( <p3lll alf. Sllllll~

bnl!wlce If,,,,, are ~cooternpIalmg !be •
acqulSlboO of a chamoad. .....
•• hope you'Utlunlof .' "-
\\'EI}'STEr~ JE\\'ELERS •. ~ <\0

Of SOVI as the.:rntt
place 10 >hop w. ~\. a
\"Cry fllle scl«tJon of
dumoods, both m Ioosc sIOrlcS and ID
rrugru flCml s<Umgs. Sc-c them sooo at
41990Gnnd Im-er A\. PI! 24g.l47·
03{)) W. ar.11CCIlSCdby Ihecity of 1'10\1
10otTcrloonsonjc\<.t:y Ourr~
hmncss houn arc T lJCS. 10 a m-6p m.
Wo:J. Ilun-{'.p m. Thurs &: Fn lOam·?
r m. $31 lOa m-:r m. Sun to. Mon .... arc
dosal

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter To....-nship of Northville Administrative Offices ....ill be
dosed on Monday, January 19,2009 in observance of Martm Luther
King Jr. Day The offices "ill reopen at8 003 m on Tuesda); January
20,2009.

The Department of Public Safety (Police and Fire) will remain
open •

SUE A. IULLEBRAND, Clerk

P S The mo>I proem" ~ scll!lIg (or
)(lW dumood rin~lIUy be a bezd
scttltlg. .. h"h prolc.ts 'lle dwnond
",111" rollu of.gold()(rlattoom IL..- -.Jll CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
FY 2009 • 2010 PROJECTS

Final Statement
Our Doors Are Open To You On Thursday, Dectmber 18,2008 at 7:30 P.M. the Board ofTru5tees

ofthe CharterTov.-nship of North\ille conducted a public hearing. At
their regularly scheduled m~ting on this date, the board appm'ed
the follo.....ing projects for FY 2009·2010 COBG Funds, \'lith an
estimated $104,000 to be a.....arded:

$22,600 Housing Rehabilitation
These funds "'ill be used to assist low and moderate income
households in the rehabilitation of their homes .

$50,000 Public Facilities and Improvements
These funds would be u..~ to address the prevention or elimination
of slum and blight. '

$16,000 Public &>niees
These funds \'Illl be used for the on'going Senior C,tizen programs,
such as, but not limited to; bIU services, newsletter and program
coordinator.

$5,000 Allen Terrace Rehabilitation
These funds will be uud for multiple projects to be a«omplished for
safety and U(Urity purpose., at the Allen Terrace Senior Housing
I)eo,·elopment.

$10,400 Administration
The final Statement has been prepared and is available for the
public at the Northville Township Chic <A!nter, ·44405 Six l.hle Road,
North\ille, MI-48168-9670

fI«y.6dl.\c~ 1>lMrOitOn Scbooll .... ~ ......~
c=tu;1f pbM<d ~I w!lctt c/>jjm> oc:!I><t ..
JC.o.Icnc uc,l<ncc. bfc~ <1:13 ..-.d l<:C cnc< .... ..,.,J '"
_bm..f,'r·.....,.)
• New Csmp'" ()pctII"ll11l IJ."OClI. - .r....lWf

It".tonr~ ~,~ to} ka..-n Mr"JC't &bouC' O\ot AA .....~. "'....~,.,."'l';
- )~,........,. rorru! Inr." onJ Tn&ll<t P"'S"'"

~t<.""", for ...... ~.{.~ PN,.....,..
(.,n)' t2,U •.,1

- ", .....lUll" t-" II r Xl"J9 ,.110 \1....htJ'll: "r..'I
f:

OPENING SUMMER 2009
h.-.nt Information'."Ion,

Th<n42y. ~ 11, 2009
II JO l.1li.. 1(10 PJ'I. 01' 4'JO p.m.. ,(10 PJI\.

For /llOtC otIotmal>Oll caI. 7H 161 2m
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Northville Girl Scout selected for World Leadership ~onference
i~~Jt~-~,' • Kati Maisano heads to Atlanta

I .... "L ..

\' .#,1

Kali Maisano

NORTHVILLE AREA
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

local Events

fIWI:W. AIWIE WAll... ClIE
ll).![JDATE: 1'00 pm. • 8iXl pm. JanJary
20.21, retru.Yy 3. Xl. 11,March 3,10
lOCATlOIt Northville SefIior C~ter •
RusseiRoom
OHMS' Amenpcise rNrdal's OOwntO'Ml
offICe is invit.ng the p.tllic ror answers to
questions on M'fy fnancial tc:9c- llis fR£E
wall\1I1c~nic is an lI'llormal w~ to Qel a
QUICk ans~r or detailed explallatJoo on
VOU" inlfrlldual srtuatoo
CONTACTJohn at (248)348-0080

"SI1JAIT UITlF'
T1ME/D.A.TE:2:30 pm.. 5atLrdays. Jaroary
T7. 24. 2:30 pm. SUrdays Jaroary 18 a:1d
25
lOCAIDIt IolarQlis Theatre. 13SE. Mail st
NorttMIIe
OElMS:11CIIlrtsSS.50 I'leasenotht
dren lJlder 3years old. Gr~ rates aOO
reserved seat~ for 20 or more.
CO/Il ACT'Please caD (248)349-800 or visrt
our Web srte WW' ....mlhvillemarQlJisthe-
atrecom

AID110NS fOR '1JTTl£ DMI)"
Tl/.lfJDATE:6.'00 pm.. SLrday. Jaooary 2S
lOCATION:MarQIJISTheatre,13S I Main st
NortIMlIe
OCTAl.S: Ctiklren 8·15 )W's old. Srq
"Dl-Re·}.Ij- from ""Sou:1d of Music". accom-
parist."in be p-llYXJed. Read a poem ry:
a ~ no b'1ger than 90 secoo:1s
and does 00 have to be memorIZed.
CONTACT<24$>349-8110

MIIICAH ID CROSS IlOOIl DMATIOH
TIME!DATE: 9 am to ~45 pm. Saturday
LOCATION- Amerman EJemeotary Gym
DETAlLS:(ootact Kristin Chen fry:
an appointment at (248) 735-8928 or
~ahoocomorschedu!e
onflfle at www.qivelife.org. Enter spoosoc
code: amerman

fI£iIC£ HSl1YAl.
TIME/DAT£: Noon to 4 pm.saturday,
Jan.31
LOCATION. senior Corm1UllI1y Ceo! er,
303 W. Main Street and Tovm ~re
(!)cMntOVt1l NorthYi1le)
DETAILS:This amual event featl1es Ihe
popular dIIll and salsa cook off com-
petlboo. ice sculptures, arK! ice carvinq
decoonstr atioos.
CONTACT. NortlMlIe CI\ambe( of
Commerce,{248l 349-7640

A Hillside Middle School student
will join other Girl Scouts from appli-
cants across the nation to attend
the 2009 World Association of Girl
Guides and Girl SCouts (WAGGGS)
Leadership Conference, January 16-
19, in Atlanta, Ga. Kali Maisano, age
14·, an eighth grader, is one of31 girls
(grade S-12) selected from across
the U.S. to attend this leadership
opportunity. Kali is a Girl Scout Juliet
(independent) in Girl Scouts Heart of
Michigan, Ann Arbor Region.

Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta
will host the conference, titled "Get
Global, Get Connected, Get Moving,"
The girls will explore the problems
and promise ofthe African continent.
Each participant is expected to make
a presentation about herself and her
community. The young women will
return home \\ith ideas for making
the world a better place, both locally
and globally. Each applicant submit-
ted an essay. "What Makes You a
Leader," with Girl Scout qualifica-
tions and references.

In addition to local leadership
efforts, and after three )"ears of plan-
ning and fund-raising, Kali and
other Girl Scouts friends from Pt.

Sanilac, Mich., will tra\"el to Our
Cabana, Mexico for a nine-day Easter
celebration. Our Cabana is one of
four "World Centers" operated b)'
WAGGGS. In addition to learning
the culture, taking side trips, sharing
the religious holiday and festivities in
the community, the participants will
do a community service projects wilh
other Girl Scouts and Girl Guides
from around the world.

The service project wilt work with
children aged 5-14 in a financially
depressed area of Mexico.

Kali has participated in other
international events; one fa\'Orite is
a primiti\'e camp program held by
Canadian Girl Guides every spring.
A natural resources service project is
always one ofthe focus acthilies.

De\"eloping self-reliance and lead-
ership skills and sharing the value
of community senice ha\"e earned
Kali the respect of the community
since joining Girl Scout Daisies at age
fi\"e. Student Council, Relay for Life,
AIDS patients, and domestic shelters
for battered women and children are
a few ofthe programs she has sup-
ported.

Kali is now poised to start a 50-

hour community service segment for
her Gid Scout Silver Award.

She fits her volunteering into a
busy academic schedule at Hillside.
where her 4.0 grade point average has
earned her the "All-around Scholar"
award for her class. She was also hon-
ored in August at Come rica Park as
a Great Lakes Scholar. Her teachers
recentl)' nominated Kali for the Young
Leadership Conference in Ypsilanti.

KaU's Girl Scout leaders and
Canadian Guiders (adult leaders)
ackno\\ledge her compassion, concern
and willingness to assist those less
fortunate or in necd. She has a keen
insight for ronflict management, an
ability to set goals and direction for
projects and philanthropy. and is very
mindful of national and international
efforts to stop global warming.

"There are so many opportunities
in Girl Scouts for tra\"el and service,"
said Kali. "Girl Scouts really opens up
doors for your future. It is important
to stay in Girl Scouts, )'OUcan benefit
from the many opportunities as you
grow up. - she said.

Gid Scout product sales, including
the annual cookie and fall nut/QSP
sales. are some of the mr"ly fund-rais-
ing efforts in which Kah nas partici-
pated to help earn her way to these
destinations.
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YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

Preseried by

AndreaS.
V"lVian, D.D.s.

ACID DRINKS AND
ENAMEL LOSS

Not>()fl'olllde. dentISts have
noled an increase It'l denTal
erooon (Tooth enanellOsS). whICh
haS now been confirmed by 0
recent s1udy When reseorChefs
exClrTllfled 900 mddle-school
students (aged 10 to 14). !hey
fOOOd Ihol neo1y a lhlrd ot them
d'~ eroded tooth eoomeI.
....l1en seorChIflg for poSSIble
causes. rese<l:'chers hOd to lOOk
no tOl'ltler thOn many of the
populor soft drllkS. $poll drllkS.
some /rul dmks. 00d herboI leas
that many of us consume Some
ot lt1ese beverages hove
sufficient 0Cld content to So'lp
leeln ot the, enamel cQUSlf'lg
br1ltlenesS ond seflSltMly It Is lhe
dentISt S job to make potlents
<:MO:e of 1M prOblem so they con
mo'~e the o::wstments nee essory
to prevent ()( stop If.

Preven'lYe tectv1lqves of ot
kIt'ld.s ore they l<El'y'Stooo of our
prococe v.tleltler It's os srnpIe os
Ctllllflg dOwn 00 beVerages
lOaded WIth eoomeI-OOlflg odd
and bi1.JShing and flossing doily. 01
more compfJeCted ike replOclng
loSt filrogs. repo:rt1g 0 brOken
crown or weott'lg a custom
mouT~d ",e urge you 10
keep on tap 01 your dental
hOOllhCore needs We" ~ here
at 496 W.Ann AIbofTrol,st •• 201,
Plymouth, Wlln complete. com-
pos.siOr'lcte denIO! core inctJding
cIeonngs ond Checkups.
restocotr.'9 w(X\(. and ewnellC
dentIStry. PIeose col 7~"13
foron~tmenl

P.S o:ner possible C<Mes of
dental erOSlOO 1t'lC1ude some
medica!lOIlS (SUChos ospm) and
certoln me<flCoI COO()llOIlS (such
os oc od reflex <iseOSe) thOt
IOtrooxe gastric acids "'to the
mouth

Why Not?
Win a Caribbean Cruise!

1-days. oceanview stateroom
Departs Miami Jan. 31, 2009 INDEPEIlJ)E!(C!
Airfare not induded ""'SEAS"

~t'I onl~ Ct i1.." P.!IW"'ll'i (f,w:~ t, J¥\ 16, 'Yfl • r.o lVt1IlIt Il'OJII'td

Novi I Passagewaysi)' I 248.449.7300
431ss ~ Sl Sl~ 311 I.... ,.J;J, OM

Call/or Service: 248-349-0373
lVlVlV.lolIgpllllllbi"g.com

SCOUTIHFO
Girl Scouts Heart of
Michigan invites girls
everywhere to become
Girl Scouts. To learn more.
about GSHOld. visit gshom.
org. To join. volunteer, or
donate call (800) 49-SCOUT.
The Girl Scout leadership
Experience engages girls
in discovering themselves.
c{)nnecting with others
and taking action to make
the world a better place.
Girl Scouts offers girls
the tools they need 10 be
successful leaders now
and throughout their lives.
In partnership with com'
mitted adulls. Girl Scouts
reach their full potential.
develop strong values and
improve society. Today's
Girl scouts are defining
new ways to lead at home
and around the globe.

THREE DAY
STOREWIDE SAVINGS,

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY!

-60% OFF 60-75% OFF
Outerwear by Kenneth Cole REACTlON~. Sweaters by Designers OrisinaJs~.
Nine West"', AK Anne KJejn", caJvin Klein'" Lyle & SCott'. Consensus"
londOn Fog~. Penyalislt & others. Studio Works, Notatlons~ & others.
&r.oeunlhe tllllue ~lock fur tiel a"d a For him: Reg S50 $72. sale 14.99-28.80.
huge se!ectlon tor him Reg $1CJO.$550, For her. M,sses, Pe~tt?S' a"ld WOl'I'len;S
saJeS40-S220 SIZes 0"19 ~ sale9.99-11.99 Q~

1
40% OFF
EntJre stock of CuddJ Duds' warmwear.
It's lame 10r~leon the layers. arxl
keep cozy in 3n ~l of colors.
!"bncatJOOS a-Xl sty'es R~ $22-$30.
sale 13 20-$18

and more on lltOUSANDS

8 save .. I' OF NEW ITEMS15 angIna pnces ADDEDI

-a C when you take an

,Il! extra 60·70% off
.'iCD .' permanently reduced fall and winter apparel,
. ~ accessories and footwear

U

look for the
yel,low signs

throughout the store!

-PLUS, SAVE EVEN MORE·WITH THESE COUPONS! -
r--------------------y--------------------

y
--------------------,Valid nt:ffllhrough Valid now Ihrough Vaic! now through

saturday. January 17.2009 Saturday.Januaiy 17.2009 Saturday, January 17.2009

EXTRA 200koFF EXTRA 200koFF EXTRA 20%OFF
a ~"JIe saJe prICe appa.'el J. single ~ prrce Jop.;.'\ll J SIva sa'Q p!W 3ppd'&

«1M jeV..eIry Item «I no ltl'.ve!ly,~e;n «foo zev..eky r.em

U,~dIEXTRA 15% OFF lJ,kk".EXTRA 15%OfF u.ki~drEXTRA 15%OFF
a s«$e sale P"lCe a:ce~ ~a:, a srqe ~ ~e a:cesS(ty I<:ct-M!a' a srq'e sale ~ a:cessocy Ioct/-':?at.

rttna:e Af.PP/~. 1&1e3' Cf nYlf',S o.AerwE'N rtma-e ~e1, 1frieS' Cf m<'f'S CI-:M\-eN rtm;,'1' ~'el \;yjffl' rY ~.5 ':J f(>{"''''N
ex sut ex rrxn !3la'orod CdhOJ «an Cf $I.J1. Cf m::n ~ :.:loOfOO c'oO'hng ~cm Cf OJ1 Cf rrcn (; tlorco dOO\'YJ 1CfT'
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IN YOUR VOICE : Join in discussing our stories online at hometownlife.com
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OUR VIEWS

Ten changes that
can begin Jan. 20

Presidcnt-elect B:\T<\l'~Obamas tmn in ofiice \\ill be his-
toric and liJ..clyinspirational. But \\hat can the new president
offer Americans? Reporter Brian TumultyoftheGannett News
&'nices olTemllO changl'S that the Obama Administration can
m.dy achiC\ ('. I{en."sour take on th('l1l:

I.Health insurance for more children. Itsa worthy goal
to c,pand health care to children living in familil'S Il('ar the
po\'l'rty "",d. But the focus has to be on pro\;ding access to
h('alth carc for children \\ho might otherwise go \\;thout. Those
are the outcomes that should be m('aslln.'<I, rather than mereh'
providing more ta\-supportoo premium payments to insuran"ce
companies.

2. Cheaper prescriptioll drugs. Tn'ating illness \\ith drugs
\\il1 dramatically increase health rare costs for an aging popula-
tion. But gO\1'ntment needs to be careful ofpl3)ing to populist
ideals ofJOW-<'05tCanadian drugs. Yes, some drugs cost less in
Canada. But that's bcrause Canadians can relYon American
research. It is diftkult to find the last time a Canadian fintl pro-
duced a pham1accutical brea~through.

3. Broader jobless benefits. It"srostly, but Congress must
pro\;de a safet)· net as the unemplopncnt rate continues to
climb. People \\ho \mrl.ed long and hard are no\\ jobless
bcealL<e of factors ranging from the loss of manufacturingjobs
to the finaneialsector implosion. Jf\\'C can bail out financial
c\cruti\\.~ with million-dollar bonuses, th('n \\1' can pro,;de for
the worl.ing man and \\um:m.

-J..l\!ore college student loans. As the nation and world
('('Ol1om)'rapidly C\ulws, the \wue of education only groWs..II
L, critical that students }Iaw the opportunity to go to college.
Ollr onl)'ca\1'3I: Uniwrsities haw to tighten their belts and not
merd)' accept more gowmment spending.

5. Easier small business loans. Obama has a promising pro-
posal to use c;\isting Small Business Administration programs
to provide IO\\'-intercst. fL\cd-rate loans for people who want to
start or expand small businCSS('S.In a time of tight credit, this
\\ ullld be a critical lifeline.

.
~,..
I'
i'
e

6.Simpler la\: filing. The more comple.x the tax code, the
more lil-ely that someone unfairly benefits. Make it simple,
which "ill maJ..e it more lil-e1ythat more peoplej\\itl pay
their fair share. Obama plans to use a s)'steIJl'm~e1ed after a
California project where la\ payers can choose to pay a pre-ea1-
cu13too bill rather than hire a tax preparer.

i.Less time filling out medical fonns. There is room for
gn'3t S.1\ings and simplification in hospital technology. Patient
care should impro\ e as \\'('11. But there is also the danger of great
e\-penditures \\ithout subst.1nth'C imprm"Cment. This is a worthy
project, but it requires great o\l:'l>;ght to prC\'l'nt fraud or incom-
petence.

8. :\Iore a~ to go\\'mmcnt data. In this digital a~ the
bias should be in fawr of makinggowmment as transparent as
J>O"Sible.The more infonnation available on-line, the better.

9. Time ofTwork. Of all industrialized nations, the United
States reportedly offers the least amount of time off \\urk. The
l-amily and ~fedical Lea\'(' Act has prmided necessary flexibility
for cmplOj 1'l'S to tale care of family issues. But the gowmment
may be going too far to mandate 5e\"Cndays of paid sick days
annually. Many companies already prO\ide such benefits, but
IhC)' are often wrap'poo into oth('r parts of the benefits package.

10. Role model. Obam:is election provides the highest-
possible \isibilit)" for the potential that can be reached for all
American children, particularly those from low-income or
minority families. A Han'3.rd-ftlucated expert on constitutional
law, Obama promise, to be the S)mbot of a generation that
casts aside the prejlldlC'iS that have for too long plagued a great
nation.

IN YOUR VOICE
T1JefoiIOll.~illgare oxi'rpl!>from rrader:, participating in aur

onlineforum.fordigllssi/l~ ;,,,,slle,....ln )our 11:Jice.••on the lIMat
hom~townlift·rom.

• letters to the Northville Record Editor - More love
I too was \cry surprisoo to read the letter last week from

the North\ i11eresident \\ ho had a neighbor call the Police
because of a noiS)' gem·rator. Calling the Police about a noisy
g('nerator \\hen the power was out from a snow storm is out-
rageous! I would say that the neighbor on Randolph Street
should reallY be embarrasse<! about their selfish conduct but
1m sme the)' are not. Glad your po\\cr is bad ..on and C\ery'
olle i!' well and warm.

E\aaa

J Nnrtijuil1r 1!lrcnrb.
j
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Timber harvesting begins on former hospital site
Developer REIS, a partnership between Real Estate Inlerests Group and Schoslak Brothers & Company,began harvesling limber on the former
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital properly last friday. The action is allowed under the consent jUdgment signed by the township and the
developer last July. A meeting took place Sunday between MarkAbbo, township supervisor; Marjorie Banner and NindyHerrmann, trustees; Todd
fink, attorney for REIS;Ernie Essad Jr., attorney for the township; and a representative Irom REIS.Abbosaid Mondaythe developer told Ihe township
a licensed forester Ilas surveyed Ille property and that a sustainable forest plan is in place. "They are removing only selected trees:' he said. The
developer said trees are not being removed from contaminated areas on the parcel and that no contaminated areas willbe disturbi!d during the
harvesting. Janet Bernardino, a regionally-known conservationist witllin tile Rouge RiverWatershed, said landmark trees are being removed feomIhe
land. "Ny objective is to preserve tile old grove on tile property and to mediate between tile developer, two land conservancies and the township,"
she said. "It's a very unique, natural feature for an urban setting." Bernardino said information about some of the trees being more than 400 years old
came from tile developer. She said page 54 of the HigllwoodConcept Plan, October 2006, states tllat tile properly contains 13acres of woodland, with
TO acres of forest tllat include trees projected to be more tllan 400 years old.

Trees should stay
Regarding~uur front page article of Jan.

8,2009, about the REIS plan to han'eSt
timber on the fonner hospital property,
I share Chris Rooscn's disappointl11!~ . ., ,.
REISshould definitelyeut mature frees' ','
only as necessary for a specific site plan. In
my opinion site plans should be made to
accommodate mature trees. It is absurd to
think that mature trees can be replaced by
saplings, which will take 20 to 30 years to
pro\ide the beauty and ('('Ological benefits
prm;ded by mature trees.

We as a to\mship have not done a good
job of safeguarding our trees, and I resent
Ihe influence of grCt..'dyde\'Clopers.

Edith NcKni9ht
North'(Ilie

Township failed
Our North\;lle Township government

has once again failed to protect, this time
by signing a consent judgment agree-
ment gh ing the O\mer de\ 'eloper of the
former North,;lIe Regional Psychiatric
Hospital property permission to ignore the
township's woodlands ordinance. E'''Cf)'
North\ille Township government offi-
cial has failed us miserably at C\'Cry turn
regarding this property. Now they are all
directly responsible for allo\\ing REIS to
cut domn as man)' beautiful and healthy
maple, oak and walnut tress as they desire.
'There is no site plan. RcganJless of \\hat
buildings might be built \\heI'(", REIS \\111
rape the land now.

Township trustee Chris Rooscn claimed
to be saddened when he learned of the
dewloper's plans to han-est timber. The
!'\orth\ille Record quoted him to say he
was "hoping that they (REIS) \\uuld choose
to take a higher road in 2009." What could
ha\'C possibly prompted Mr. Rooscn's hope?
Certainly not the past beha\ior of the dewl-
oper thus far!

,\11 North\ille To\\nship Board members
~hould be held responsible for their inabil-
ityand lackofe.\pertise.1 am thankful
the Citizens for Public Accountability and
Responsible Dewlopment are holding their
feet to the fire on behalf of all of us who
remain inrenscd b)' the board's inc.\cusable
actions.

Gail Wodowsii
Northville

Ways to protect trees
I hope the North\ille Township Board

\\ill consider the REIS woodland issue. As
one board member stated, we must make
or hope for the best. for this dC\'l'lopment.
B)'\\'3.iting for the dC\'l'loper to make the
first mO\'C, the community may be disap-
pointed by the outC'Ome. The community,
REIS, and the bo..1.N coold greatly benefit,
in the public's C)'C, at this point b)'offering
to prescn'C the woodlots for fut ure genera-
tions \\ith Brownfield Funds, or Federal
Block Grant money, and at the same time
truty achie\'C a legitimate "public purpose",
as is the intent of the Brownfield Act, to
this multi-million tax subsidized project,
other than tearing down buildings to
construct a future. privately-owned, retail!
commercial dC\'Clopment.11le Brm\'l\licld

success. Many thanks for)uur efforts:
First Presb)1erian Church ofNorth\ille,

We welcome your Letter to the Editor. PI,ease First United Methodist Church of
include rour name, address and phone num' No~hville, Our LadY,ofVic~of); ~orth\;lle
ber for verification. we~~ rour lette~ be PolIce De~rtme,nt, N~rth\'~le HIgh School

1dhll\.. ~~~~ r."'"I.i!I' ,,., I l.)laP9tSQQ~~Nol\lwilleCI~~'PPUnEes.(1
~\III "o~""II"fSi r't • a ~It III .. "" , liT! !!, t,Mo\l'Iers'Chllj tif~Me~h, Sih'et 11h '

. ~pace and content. Springs Elementaf)', Moraine Elementary,
Mall:Lellers to the Editor,Northville Record, Cooke School, Boy Scout Pack 746, Jay
104 W.MainSt., Suite 101.Northville, M148167. Moore, Jim McMichael, John Romanik,
fax: (248) 349'9832 Dan~ Favro, Ron Bush, Charlie Cox, Dick
[-mall: cstone@qannett,com Gray, Carol Li\"C~ore,JO)' Donnellon,
Deadline: Letters must be received by noon John Carter, JU~le GQrden, Bob & Joan

. . Sellen, Don & DIanne McCullough, Mary
on ~onday to be published In the Thursday Champagne, Tom S\\igart & Bernie,
edition. Linda Busse, Kathleen Buellner, Roger

Watkins, Stc\'e Townsend, Bob Hoffman,
Mar)' Pohlod, Kathy Zimmerman & Sandy
Woolf all, Susan Couzens& Joan Sahl,
Denise Taylor & Family, Judy Kohl, Judy
Ste\\'3.rt, Mark Culik & Bob Sharrar. Sara &
Terry Rpn & Grandchildren, John & Mar)'
Jane Brugeman, Coleen Stevens, Brett &
Bob Yuhasz, Fran & Frank Firek, Jerry
Olson, Rick Watkins, Pam & Chuck Burke,
Ml],f)' Brunn, Tamara & Paul Stiles, Norm
Kubitsl..'Y,JO)'.& John Colizzi, Carolyn Roth
& Jan Cole, Bill & Pat Longley, John & Jan
Jameson. Ellen Kelly, Pete & Katie Smith,
Randy & Y\unne Loeffier. Jana Sedam,
Marcia Cromas& Marji Terakedis, ~faggie
& Jamie OUo & Family, Tom Watkins,
JoAnne Rennell, Jim & Edie DeHahn,
Atc.xisJezak & EmilyToupin, Debbie
Gallo\\'3.Y& Barb Vander~fass

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

Act states a board has the authority to
issue bonds for the ~acquisition and dis-
posal of certain property·, so it implies the
board could purchase, one or both, lO-plus-
acre woodlots, or place them in a trust, as
a part oCthe Bro\\11field Plan funds, with
no cost to the community. This should be
investigated before it is too late, and all of
the mature trees of the forest arc cut do\\n.

steveLomske
Northville Township

Thanks to All Aglow contributors
The Mothers' Club of Northville \\uuld

like to thank the donors who contn"b-
uted to the All Agtow: Illumination for
Education fund-raiser for the generosity.
Your thoughtfulness \\;11bring opportuni-
ties to North\ille school children that could
not othenv1se occur due to budget C'On-
straints. These opportunities include dil"C(:t
classroom enrichment grants and senice
learning c.xpericnces through community
outreach efforts, $lIch as the Kids Against
Hunger project.

Many thanks are e.\tcnded to the
Hillside and Meads Mill choirs, \\;th
superb musical dil"C(:tionfrom Ms. Vickie
Kopistiansl--y and Ms.. Amanda Good, for
their festh'C performance at the All Aglow
celebration and to the children of our
dedicated PTA Presidents Corflipping the
S\\;tch to illuminate the All AgIO\v tree.

Sincere appn.'Ciation is also cxtended
to Margene Buckha\'C for pro,iding the
beaulifull)'decorated C\'ergreen in front of
Starn peddler Plus to sen'C as the CX'nter-
piece for our All AgIO\\' CX'lebration.

Thank )'Ou for helping the Mothers'
Club ofNorthyille continue its tradition
of enriching the education ofNorth\;lle
school children.

Pattie OriIs
Mothers'ClubofNorthvilleAn Aglow

Chairperson

RedKettle goal surpassed
. North\ille has come through again
\\;th gen('rous donations to the Salvation
Army Christmas Kettle campaign. The
Plymouth Corps' goal was $235.000 and
O\'Cr$244,000 was collected in the Red
Kettle Campaign. All this ~ sta)'S in
the communit)·to help those Jess fortu-
nate. 11Ie follo\\ing groups and individuals
volunteered at Hiller's, the Northville Post
Office and in do\mtO\\11 North\ille in front
of Orin Je\\'elers. The)' ga\'C oftheir time
and talent to help make this campaign a

Judy Kohl
Northviliesalvation MITro{ RedKettle

Coordinator

To CVS and its supporters
Tonight I \\ill cat humble Pie. I sincerely

apologize to CVS and desi2008 and C\-aa3
for sending my letter to the Record \\;thout
further investigation .

Sharon JoMson
Northville

Community thanked
In spite of our economic downturn and

the bombardment ofnegath-e news, here
is a bright light in the North\ille commu-
nity. That light shines b)' \\'3.yofthe caring
indhiduals of all ages, families. churches,
businesses and organizations that par-
ticipated in the Christmas Program at
Norlh\ille Chic Concern. A lowly holiday
was pro\;ded for the clients by our holiday
·angel shoppers: Thank )UU for all that
)UU did to contribute to the succt'SS of this
program.

The rest of the stof)' is that the \\'Ork
continues throughout the ~'Car and th('re
are ways ~uu can help. The mission is food
for people in our community that ha\'e a
need and there is al\\"3}'Sa need. There are
so man)' wa)'S to help. As }UU do ~uur gro-
rery shopping please consider North"iIle
Chic Concern. Without }UU we <'Ouldn'
c''(ist.

As \\'C begin this New Year, let us pledge
to \lurk for our communit)' as \I'e sen-e
others.

Narfet'lt Kunz
direclor,Northville CivicConcern

(and an the YOIun!eers,too)

i-.....~.....------------------:----------------------------------------- .
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Now for a little good news we could all use
capture the entire value proposition
around distributed power s)"Stems:
Research and de\"elopment; making
the base feedstock and photo\"oltaic
film; manufacturing the panels; and
engineering, installing, servicing and
managing complex electrical grids.

Wind is another power source in
the mix. Michigan lost most ofthe
win d turbine manufacturing busi-
ne,;s to lo\\a a couple years ago.

But local firms \\;th engineering and
manufacturing experience are getting
new business. Vextas, the big Dani.sh
firm, is reportedly negotiating \\ itlt
Do\\ding Industries in Eaton Rapids to
made components for turbines.

Do\\ding, in turn, needs to hire
and re-train hundreds offormer auto
parts workers to mab.e wind tur-
bine components. It's \\orking \\ith
Lansing Community College to de\el-
op customized training, financed in
part by the state's No Worker Left
Behind program.

Building and training a skilled
alternative energy \\orkforce - truly
·greenjobs~ - is another key part of
the effort to transform large portions
of our economy.

If you conneet the dots, they forlll
a \'ery complex, illtcrconnected,
and audaciuus economic vision for

Michigan's future.
And a lot of it has to do with \islon

and hard work put in by the state of
Michigan. Gowmor Granholm gets
much credit for realizing that alter-
native eneygycould be the next \'el')'
big thing in our coooomic future. She
reached deep into the state bureaucracy
to pluck Stanley "Skip" Pruss to be her
chief energy ad\isor, A law)-er, Pruss
has, OWl' the years. built a reputation as
among the smartest and hMdest-work-
ing folks in stale gO\'Crnment.

-'This is the single greatest econom-
ic opportunity that we ha\e before
us,~ says Pruss. 'We need to \\ ork fast
to get 'first mOld ad\'antage in \~hat
will be a verycompelithe field. But
\H~'re"orking hard and, so far. wc're
making a lot ofprogress.~

former neo'lspaper publisher and UniversIty
of Michigan Regent Phil Power IS a longltme
observer or Michigan pollltcs and econom-
ICS. and a fermer chairman of the Michigan
chapter of the Nature Conservancy, He is also
the founder and president of The Center for
Michigan. a centrist think·and·do tank ~hlch
publishes the Michigan Scorecard. The opm'
Ions expressed here are Power's own and do
not represent Ihe official views or The Cen~er
He r.elcomes your comments at ppo"er@l
Ihecenledorm,chlgan net

General Motors announcement
Monday that it will build a bat-
tery plant in Michigan and fund

an advanced battery research lab at
the Uni\'ersityofMichigan is a game
changer.

For the time being, GM will use
lithium-ion battery packs made in
Korea to power the Volt plug-in. But
it's clear the company intends bat-
tery research and development, as
....-ell as manufacturing, right here in
Michigan. It's hiring several hundred
engineers to work on alternath-e
power and plans to make the U-M
lab into the biggest in the country.

So now there are two advanced
battery companies with eyes on
us, Last 'week, A123 Systems, a
Massachusetts-based battery design-
er, announced plans to build the first
of se\'erallithium ion plants in south-
eastern Michigan.

This is more than significant-
~gh-en the dramatic changes under
way in. automotive technology. "This
is a really huge, huge step for the
State of Michigan," says Jim Epolito,
head of the Michigan Economic
Development Corporation, which
is putting mega bucks into sup-
porting these efforts. Thesday,
GQv. Granholm signed a bill that

American company in the thick ofit.
Another is Sakti3, a start-up spun out
of the University of Michigan's College
of Engineering by professor Ann
Marie Sastry, a firm which concen-
trates on optimal molecular structures
for batteries. And GM says it's putting
$1 billion into battel')' research, and
ma.ybe the feds v. ill shower economic
stimulus monC)' on the effort, as well.

In Michigan. howe\·er, the idea
goes \\-ell be.rond batteries into \\ hat
the experts call "distributed power
generation: Most power these da)'s
comes from big central plants run by
the utility companies. But slap photo-
voltaic solar panels in )'our roof, and
you generate )'our own electricity,
powered by the sun.

Already, Michigan companies
like Dow Chemical and Hemlock
Semiconductor are on top of the
heap in making polycl')'stalline
silicon, a key base material for solar
panels. Also in Michigan, United
Solar Omnics of Auburn Hills has
pioneered the physics and chemistry
underl.ring solar panels and is gear-
ing up vastly increased production
ofthe thin films that go into making
energy out of sunlight.

Ifother local entrepreneurs get
smart, they will move quickly to

provides $335 mil-
lion tax breaks for
battery companies
in Michigan, a deal
similar to the one
worked out last year
to help the movie
industry.

Phil Power Moreover, these
announcements

are just the tip of the iceberg of an
audacious, vcry far-reaching, multi-
faceted effort to change the entire
energy model in America - and put
Michigan at the head oflhe process.

AU this starts with "advanced ener-
gy storage s)'stems,~ i.e. new-fangled
batteries, which are at the heart of
the auto industry's plans for energy-
saving hybrid and plug-in vehicles.
True, advanced battery technology
and manufacturing migrated out of
the U.S. to Asia )-ears ago. But it's
now become clear that high-tech bat-
teries are not confined just to cars.
They'll playa role in computers, mili-
tary applications, electric power dis-
tribution, and who knows what else.

But can we really bring world lead-
ership of the battery industry back
home? Well, that might be tough ...
but it's not impossible.

Nor is A123 S)'!;tems the only

--------------_._------------,---------_._- -.
LEGISLATIVE UPDATE - STATE SEN. NANCY CASSIS

a new member of my staff,
David Marvin, to the resi-
dents of western Oakland
County. He is taking over
for Kristin Fair, \\ ho has
taken a new position with
state Rep. Paul Scolt. David
will be handling constitu-
ent relations and \~orking
on our education legisla-
tion.

Da\·id·s 15years of expe-
rience in the Michigan
Legislature crafting legisla-
tion, analyzing state ami fed-
eral statutes. and \\url..ing on
the School Aill onl.;;el mal..e
him an outstanding addition
to my team.

January 28 in celebration of
Michigan ~1entoring ~10nth.
It is a time to inspire tOOay's
~ol1th to servc a purposc
grcater than themseh'es, and
Ilook forward to meeting and
welcoming them to our States
Capitol.

I encourage you to consider
making a positi.'c impact on
a child by becoming a men-
tor. A large portion of at-risk
youths are male, so men are
especially needed as mentors.
To learn more about Mentor
Connection or for information
all ho\\ to become a mentc';
please call Jessica Glandon
at (24-8) 592-1193 or visit the
program's \Veb site at w\\ w.
mentorcon ncct ion,org.

provide essential services, Iib.e
education and public safely
by cnacting efficiencies and
consolations reducing costs to
taxpa)crs.

economists whose conclusions
underscored the need for
Michigan to fundamentally
reform the \\'aY it operates
when it announced that the
state's structural deficit for
2009 will be more than $917
million. The budget shortfall '
for 2010 could be as large as
$1.4 billion.

This forecast will certainly
bring challenges for the next
two years. We now await thc
go\-ernor's state of the state
address and her budget pro-
posal, where she will lay out
her legislative goals for 2009
along with her budget priori-
ties.

Michigan needs to adopt
structural reforms that arc
crucial to our future prosperi-
ty. Our state government must
transform while continuing to

THE HEW YEAR BEGINS WITH
POSITIVE CHANGE

providers will now see thcir
business tax liability reduced.

Lifting this unfair ta"<:off the
shoulders of Michigan job pro-
viders will help invigorate the
state's economy and get people
back to work. It will also help
our small businesses stay in
Michigan, Small businesses
pro\;de nearly 70 percent of
the state's jobs, and reducing
their tax burden will allow
them to continue to pro\ide
jobs for our residents, while
helping spur new im-estment
and job creation.

This pro-job creation legis-
lation is especially important
in light oflhe recent Revenue
Estimating Conference. The
conference brought together
the nonpartisan House and
Senate Fiscal Agency direc-
tors, state treasurer and

Following up on my last col-
umn, an important business
tax relief measure that Ispon-
sored was recently signed into
law by the governor. Enacting
Senate Bill 1038 marks a posi-
tive step for Michigan as the
new)·earbegins.

My legislation, now Public
Act 433 of2008, exempts
sales taxes and fees from the
gross n"Ceipts portion of the
Michigan Business Ta:<, and
exempts interest and dividend
income from tax-exempt fed-
eral or state securities.

The state's bizarre 'tax on
a tax' had stood as a barrier
to job creation and business
investment growth. An esti-
mated 50,000 Michiganjob

JANUARY IS MICHIGAN
MENTORING MONTH

Ihave been a strong ad\o-
cate ofmentoring since
becoming a school psycholo-
gist with Novi schools in
1980. As an acthe mem-
ber ofthe West Bloomfield
Advisol')- Council ofthr
~1entor Connection, I ha\ e
seen the impresshe results of
a mentor in a young person's
life. Mentor Connection, a
program ofJewish Family
Service, \\ill bring Oakland
County mentors and mentees
to the ~fichigan Capitol on

, I
!

for more mformatlon, VISit my Web
site at WilW SenalorNancyCassls
com. or contacl me toll free at (888)
38-NA.NCY

A NEW ADDlTlON TO MY STAFF
Ialso want to introduce

Patterson hints at run 'for attorney'general Join now and receive your .....

First Week Free!man to beat at this point, but
that it is still early,

~Right now, hands down, I
would say that Bill Schuette
would have the upper hand to
get the nomination," he said.
"But we still have 20 months
before this thing plays out.w

Ballenger points out that
the \\;nner ofthe nomina-
tion will be selected at the
Republican convention, not by
voters, so candidates \\ill ha\'e
to court support "among real
insiders, not the rank and file
Republicans.w

He said not to count out
Patterson, because he comes
from an area that has clout in
Lansing.

·Patterson has a chance.
He romes from a better geo-
graphical area than Schuette.
Western Wayne County is a
real fertile area. There are
lots of\'oters, and they ha\"e
influence on what happens in
Lansing,W Ballenger said.

Patterson said he has a lot of
respect for Schuette, who hails
from the Midland area, and
has known him for the better
part of20 years. But Patterson
said he is also respected in
Lansing.

month,and
has had some
health problems
in the last) -ear.
Hewasdiag-
nosed with dia-
betes in Ma);
but has been

Patterson taking medica-
tion. He said he

has lost about 40 pounds and is
exercising regularly.

At this point it appears
his main opposition to get
the Republican nomination
will be former Congressman
and outgoing Appeals Court
Judge Bill Schuette, who is
considered the frontrunner,
and State Senate Majorit)·
Leader Mike Bishop, who has
yet to announce his intentions.
Patterson and Bishop, who will
also be term limited in 2010,
have had an ongoing feud over
the course ofthe last )-ear,
beginning when Bishop failed
to support Patterson's attempt
to thwart Livonia's annexation
plans of the former state psy-
chiatric hospital propcrty in
Northville Township.

Bill Ballenger, editor/pub-
lisher of the Inside Michigan
Politics, said Schuette is the

BY XURT XUBAX
OBSERVER STm WRITER

with class pass purchase.
,..,....------·.~--..,.lState Sen. Bruce Patterson

says he is seriously thi.nking
about running for Michigan
attorney general in 2010.
The Republican senator
from Canton, who is in his
second term, says he is "kick-
ing around the idea" and "ill
make a decision in the coming
months.

~I'\'egot some people inter-
ested in helping me get elected
to the position," Patterson said
Wednesday from Texas, where
he is on a business trip.

Patterson, who also sen'ed
two terms in the State House
of Representath-es before run-
ning for the Senate, said he has
a long interest in law enforce-
ment, and running for attor-
ney general makes sense for
him. He will be term limited
in the Senate after his current
term expires in 2010.

-It's a logical progression for
me; he said of the attorney
general position. -I want to
sen'e, but Idon't need to sen·c.
Ijust need some time to think
it through.w

Patterson turns 62 nCo\t
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make your legs

with no stripping and I/O sctlrril/g
All procedures are m-<lffice,and most are

covered by iWlmmce You'll be up and

walkmg Immedlate:y, With relie/that a'IOV<'S you

to get baclto your life. Please VISitour web site

to see how we've helped others at A
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ADVANCED VEIN
THERAPIES Hurry! Offer expires 12-25-09

JUfllEY H. AlllUll, "'0 d Metro Oetroot', rorrmosl ~rd<ert"'ed IUthonty 0tI V':I(ClSt
'lid 19'6e' _ art, spea.allzillg in tre,t'"9 wnous dtstlSeS lor ne, rly f,ftw> )'U~

248.344.9110 I www.AVtherapies.com

46325 W. 12 MIlE ROAD 1 suITe 33S I NOVl I West of NO'w'i Road near 1,96 Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com
"

As seen in the Yellow Pages
\ .
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Networking alr('ady know, men-
tion th(' name ofthe
organization and \\ hy
\'Ou are inter('sted.
Vou can add some
specific information
about how}ou think
)'Our experienc(',

Martha kno\\ledge and sl..iIIs
Adamson might be oh"3lue to
-------- that organization.

Ask)ouroontact if
they know of al1)'On('\\ ho might be
able to tell you more about the orga-
nization. You will probably find that
most ofvour rontacts can't introduce
rou to someone inside the organiza-
tion directly, but may be able to refer
)OU to someone \\ho they think might
help you get closer or get more infor-
mation.

Your next step is to get in contact
with the person you \\ere referred
to. You may want to ask the refer-
ring contact to call the person they
arc referring )'ou to in order to alert
them that you will be calling, or }ou
can caUthe new contact directly
and let them know that you were
referred to them bva mutual friend.
This hand·offfront one person to

M ostjob seekers arc familiar
with the term net\\orking,
but few utilize the skill of net-

working to find ajob. Whill' most of
us are comfortable searching for a
hairdresser, doctor or Iaw)'er through
networking, we arl' reluctant to use
that process to find ajob.

That's a shame, because study
after study confirms that networking
remains the best way to land ajob.
Networking can help you learn more
about emplo)ers that are ofinterest
to you, help you discover unpubli·
ciz('d openings that fit your sl..iII"
and introduce \oU to l..e\·decision
makers in organizatiOlis that can use
\ourtalents.
• If you kecp in mind that you are
se('king AND providing information
with others !il..eyou, }'OIIcan begin
to break do" n )our barriers to using
networking. Begin with people )'ou
l..now and a specific bit of inform a-
tion you \\ ant to obtain. For e:..ample,
ifyoll are intl'rl'sted in learning morc
about a 5pecific organization, in
)our comersations with people )OU

.---'-'-' •._--
High-Tech for low Vision help \,ith almost any need.

Heres \Ihat you 5hould know.

I YOUR NEXT JOB I
another is extremely important
b('('ause it builds a lew} oflrust
that )'ou wouldn't otherwise hal·e.
You may wish to introduce}'ourself
by mentioning how)'Ou know )'Our
mutual (riend and take a bit of time
to learn more about your know
acquaintance.

Be sure to explain \\hy you are call-
ing and be dear in describing what
kind ofinformation or assistance you
are seeking. If)'Ou can offer informa-
tion or assistance to your new con-
tact, be sure to do so. You arc build-
ing a relationship based on trust and
mutual respect. Usually, }'OUwill be
seeking information to help )'OUmove
forward with your job search, but )'OU
will always also wanl to gel referrals
to one or more additional people who
might be able to help )'OUfurther.

Networhers usually find that they
can be ref('rrcd to a key contact
within three to four introductions ..
Your goal is to e\'entually unco\'Cr
and be referred to a decision maker
in the organizations of interest to
you. The referral to this person is the
most important step, because a per-
sonal introduction will create trust
betwecn you and the decision maker

SAVVY SENIOR

Dear San· ...Senior,
What t)·pe·s of products or

technology can you recom-
mend to help people with
sewre vision impairment? My
wife has macular degeneration
and I'm looking for some good
low \'ision helpers.

Looking Around

Dear Looking,
With around 14- million

Americans lhing \\ith incurable
\ision impairment today, more
and more low-\;sion products
are being de\l~lopcd that can

b)' simply saying their name,
and drink indilators that )'OU
can hook onto }'Our roffee cup
that beep \\ hen its almost full.

You can find these products
and many others online at sites
like W\vw.independentli\ing.com
or call 800-537-2118, and www.
ma.'<iaids.com or 800-522-6294-.
Or \isit www.abledata.com.
a Web portal that lists almost
C\ 'Cry I.)'PC aflow \ision product
and where )'OUcan buy it.

In addiOOn to daily Ir.ing ~
CIS, there are someM\\'S' high-tech
dc\ires)oo &XJU1d kooIv ahoot
that offer some iocredible features.
Here are some to check out.

Desktop "ideo magni-
fiers: Also known as dosed
circuit TVs, these are dC'oices
that help with reading, writ-
ing and looking at pictures.
While this type of technology
has been around for a while,
more styles and \'ariatioIlS are
a\'ailable today with prices
ranging from several hundred
to several thousand dollars.
Some good places to find these
are at: w\\'W.enhance<hision.
corn or 888-811-3161; www.
frecdom\ision.net, 800-961-
1334; www.humal1\\.are.com.
800722-3393; v,·ww.optelec.
com, 800 8264200; www.c1ar-

LOW VISION AIDS
There are literally hundreds

ofproducts on the market that
can help improve the quality of
life for the visually impaired.
For example, to help with
daily Ih'ing tasks, )'OUcan find
a \\ ide array ofMtalking~ or
Mjumbo-sized- products such
as docks, watches, remote
controls, thermostats and
kitchen aids, as well as a huge
\ ariet)' of magnifiers. There
are even home telephone
devices that can dial a person

which will open doors for your Jis-
cussion.

Along the way, remember to be
a helpful resource to )'Our network
contacts. You will \\"3nt to provide
each of them with information or
assistance ifpossible, because net-
working is a h\'O \\'a)' strect. Be sure
to keep in touch with key contacts
who have helped you along Ihe \\'ay,
both as a courtesy and as a means for
maintaining )'Our network o\'Cr time,
ah\'a)'S rem('mbering to pro\'ide Ihem
with assistance whene\'Cr possible.
Send handwritten thank you notes to
contacts who are especially helpful,
and S<'nd emails to others to add to
your address bocL

Try online social networking as
well, Linkedln (www.linkedin.com)
is a site which specifically promotes
itself as a wa}' to extend trusted
professional contacts and Facebook
(www.facebook.com) is a popular
site which is getting more and more
business use. Both allow )'ou to set
up profiles, search for contacts you
already know. and build your net-
work through connections to people
you already know and trust. Online
social networking will undoubtedly

ityusa.com, 800-575-1456; and
www.freedomscientific.com.
800'444-4443 - which also
sells a machine (called SARA)
that can read printed material
aloud v.ithout a computer.

Portable "ideo magnifiers:
While hand-held magnifiers
haw been around for }'CaI'S,
today there's a \'ariely of small,
high-tech options that pro\ide
much more darity,contrast
and flexibility than an ordinary
magnif)ing glass. Some of
these dC'oicescan C\'en freeze an
image on the screen, allo\ling
}'Outo lake the image to another
location. Prices range from

"Looking for that special place to call home?
look no further!!"

),.
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•
FAAIlIHGTO N HillS

RENTAL SPECIAl
Spaclous 1 & 2 bdrcr.s

llPd¥.td v.chesl. blinds a'ld
carpol1l1lCl SlVtJI19 al

S6OO:mo 1 ~r least 1$I
monlh fr~ Wllhgood Cttd~

Cac (248}163-4729

SOUTllL YOII 2 bdrms. remod·
eled. good area. hut. W:ller &
trash IflCIuded Sr Cl!IlellS
r.-ek:Ome (24S) 9&)..;558
SOUTHARD 5eroof apts. foe
55 & Mr I & 2 bdrms. ~I
& ~ler II"Id I monll1 free
rent. $99 see. dtll. ActJvf.les
OoJlel area 248-423·3693

WESTLAND
PAY WHAT 1??1
LM Great! Pav less I

2 Mon:tls lr~ Rent
734-261-5-110

Svllu City . ~rtmell1Sl IfI/i.t}.
UllarDished .,

71
""mes FOI Re~! C.~. LIVONIA

• SCHOOLS

*Let's Make a Deal!
Need out of fff'J lease-

noceuM
!.lake Offer

73-1-261-5-110

THE MWOWS
OF UYONIA

SealOR 55 & Olur
2 IIOIlTHS FREE ROO

·$99 Mores Ya iii
• I Bdrms Startng ~ $175
• 2 Bdrms surtng al $900

• No App1ical>on Fets
'Heal wa:er & Trash lncJ

o£mergent'j
Resconse Sy$lem •
'Kef Pad Entry
'lNonoa Transrt
73HZ2·1151

• Some ReslnetJOns Apply.
Lmltd TllT1e Orlly

!II
REAl. ESTATE &

COHTEIllS AUCnON
Sun .Ian 19a! 2 pm

;.l09 Whllby BeaJ',tul 3 bdrm
Ranch 00 Double LOI 'Ia'lle
Your PrICe' AEa:.<',IOflS com

(248) 473-1547 Prtvlew
TIoeS Ja., 13 fr~M6-7 30

tAlItON·UIlITEO nilE DillY

6.~ lINCOLHSHlRE
'-PIS.

44908 Tra.1s Ct See
8 "'2'bng Irst IS 0pena1Q loe 2
bdrm UMS 2-4 people oniy
Accell:.ng PfNpplotlOl1$ 00
Jan 2() 21. n. 23 blMl 100
1~~n can. (7341 45U500

OETAorr 1 Mile & TeJeorap/l
area 1 bdr m upper Cozy
5400 mo + see ~ & ret
S.per clean. 1313) 651-8125

I '
I '

~
BEVERLY IIlllS 3 bdrm.
S850 BLOOMFIELD TWP. 2
bdrm $750 24S·~5998
BLOOMFIElD HillS· llldrm
~ lloIlSe. lncJ. all utJIllles •
fl(ep~ IlO !)tls!smo~1I10
5950 248·855·1831 ~h:s

A FARIlINGTON HlUS
. 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath. 2
. car. f.rnshtd bsmt

Pets ok. H.lrnson
Schools moo

248-.416-5325

8lRMlllGIfAJI • DOW1lT OW1l
2 bdrm tOWl\house. 1.5 ba:tl.
harct.wood lloors. a.'c bsmt.
wasllerldzytr /10 pelS. non-
smol;Jno 51100'mo

248-901-0425

t-r "",~.....~~..~"t ..

Jl FARMINGTON HIllS UYONIA - 2 bllrm. app~· WESTlJJlO· 37112 Gilchrist.
12M4e& H.100ertY. ~.oara~.tar~ 3'"' 1.5 bath 2
4 belrm, 2 5 bat~. )'Vd,1lO !)tIS. $85OImo + see- "",rm. . taf oa~e.
dl1lllg rm. lMIlll rm. W. 734-42s-7355 roO pelS 59251mo + 1 ~ secu-

fami!)' rm. fu~pbce. 2 car I - r nly ~ (734) 981·5813
~age 248-553-4814 (~UYOIiIA 2 bdrm rilo'lCil, 2 ...3.. WESTlAlIO C~te 2V bath. an appl&ancts. 2 ...., bdrm. country kltd1en.

~

I cargmge.liMhed bsmt •
r( "'offoce. $HOO I~ )'U". note VeL

73400459-9895 Newly ~pdaled. pets neg
S690 248·30&-3333

• • REDroRD • 3 bdrm. 1 ba1ll.
1 SOO sq It Fireplace. all flt'II
palf'1t. bsml. fenced )'Ud. pets
ok. $SS(Vmo (313) 57002679

SOUTHAEUl 3 bdrm. 2 baL\
full bsmt, rnrIl<ld occupancy.
~ w'oplJon, US! lerms.

SI.3OO'rno 7l8·253-()106

Q WAYllE
(;. 3 bdrm. 2

bath. ntw
k:tehen plus.

greal ~ No pets.
non-smokJno $800 mo

734-878-1612

Families have found some of the best

FAllKlNGTON HILLS
2·3 bdtm. Very de.an. new
Hldows. $8OO-$1000/roo •
=1\)' 248-187-uoa
FERNDAlI • aiM lf1 flOW' 3
bdrm. ~pcWed & neuuat
decoc App!ia'lceS. S/l3OOUS.
r.eal & clwI, fenced. pels
~ I mo see. S825Imo
caJI. 586-468-4340. e.-t 12.

•

GARDEN CITY ·2
bellrooms 5750. mo
WIIh op(Jon 10 buy
rn·137-() 121

WODl CrrY 3 bdnn~ doSe
10 SChools. 03fige. ~lCt y\I
good r.elQtlbortlood S900 a
month 7340716-1303

things in the Classified Ads.

Now you can visit us at ........

www.hometownll·-e.com
r

I I

I I
b

become more and more important
in the world of business and job
searching. You can build a huge
network \'Cry quickly and tap into
man}' more resources than )'ou can
by using your telephone or personal
meetings.

Remember. though, Ihe personal
touch injob s(.'Cking is still very
important. Make sure )'OUbuild )'Our
relationships carefully, try to know
\\ ho you are adding to your network,
and gh'e as well as recei\·e. You')) find
the process rewarding in many \\'a)'5.

Martha D. Adamson is a consullin9 pro'
fessionall'1'ilha diversebackground in
HumanResourceManagementand Career
Development.She is a CerllfiedCareer
DevelopmentfaCIlitator,a CertifiedCareer
& Job Search Coach,and a Certified
ProfessionalResumeWriter.She is the co'
author of Job SearchNavigator.a workbook'
style gUideto assessing yourself and manag'
ingyour lob search (www jobsearchnaviga\or.
com)whichwas first published in 1999 by
Prentice-Halland revisedand republished by
Success Press in 2005. from 1993 to 1996.
she authored a monthlycolumn"YourJob
Search" in the saratoga Springs.NY newspa'
per - TheSaratoQian

around $250 to O\'er $1,000.
You can find these de'tiees at
many ofthe same sites that sell
the desktop \ideo magnifiers
pmiously listed (http://www.
freedomscientific.comj), or
if)'Ou'cc looking a hands-free
magnifier the JORDY glasses
($2,795; w\l·w.enhance<hision.
com) are great for reading and
watching telC\ision.

Send your senior Questionsto: Savvy
Senior,P.O.Box5443. Norman.OK
73070, or visitWWYr savvyseniar arg.
Jim Milleris a contributor to the NBC
Todayshowand author of 'The Savvy
Senior" book.

LiYin~Ocarterslc IP\
Share 'Ii'
CAliTON Extcuwe home OIl 5
wooded acres. $450 maslet
SUIte • 'prIVate bath. IncJ UlJl-
I!Jes. 734-658-8823

WEST BLOOIlAElO
HOI.'Se on WE 10 share.
$3OO/ID,. 2 bdrm. 1 ba:h

Ca:l (248) 242-6164

Ro~:ns For Reol f)
WEST 8I.OOW1£l.D

WJ1 Sl'lilingllam. 51.115 4
bdrm. 2.5 batns flO bsml. 2
fweplact$. 2 car oaraoe. ~
hol.'se 1·3. Sun Jan 18 & 25
&cQr owned. (248) 1IS.>l~

SOUTHFIElD
Room availa!>le. -Ii re~
valed S3SO IflClo all utiV.Joes.

ca~ 1248) 557~

http://www.abledata.com.
http://www.freedomscientific.com.
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Fitness s~ould be a focus in the new year
BY AIlIlETIE JAWORSlI Dzahristos. five pounds in a month win she considers each client's out is always possible. as an obligation, something

SP[ClAl TO THE TIWES Wellness Center give you a better chance of lifest)ie, eating and working "E.xcuses satisfy those who painful, time consuming or a

It's no surprise that nearty
Coordinator for Huron Valley success in the long run. E\"en habits and de\'elops a person- make them," says Grabowski punishment {or bad eating,"
YMCA, Karen Flowerday sa)'S a lofty goal such as losing 100 alized regimen. A personalized quoting Vince Lombardi. said F1owerday. The wronghalf of the most popular New that although it may sound pounds can be made easier by program can help guide you "There no short cuts, no secret attitude can set )'ou up for fail-Year's resolutions are health tedious, the safest and most breaking it down into smaller avoid pitfalls and encourage potion. You\'e got to move it or ure. Dzahristos agrees, "Thinkand fitness related. Maybe successful way to lose weight is pieces. success. you'Ulose it .. of your workout time as timeyou've tried to keep one of about a pound a week. Age is not a factor. either. (h'er to )'Ourself, after )'Ou've dedi-

these promises. They're the "You don't have to go crazy. HAVE SOME FUN DON'T BE INTIMIDATED halfof his clients are O\'er50. If cated time to e\'el)'One else"tough ones,like losing weight, Set a simple goal for )'Ourself. Suzy Morris, personal train- Mark Grabowski, manager his 86)-ear old member commits Pay attention to the intensitygetting fit, eating right, drink- When )'Ou start )'Our v.'Orkout er for Huron Valley Pools and of An)1ime Fitness in Milford to a work out, so can )'00. of)'Our workout, by that heing less alcohol or kicking the program it should begin slow Fitness as well as Michigan says don't be discouraged or
TIMING

means try to impro\'e withnicotine habit and steady and increase in Rehabilitation in Hartland intimidated. Rest assured, each workout and make theBefore )'Our resolution gets intensity" suggests you get out ofthe even the models on the Fitness Keep track of)1>ur physi- most of)'Our time.
tossed aside like Christmas ' To lose a pound a week )'OU gym sometimes and \'lll)ing magazines ha\"e their flaws. cal activity to stay fit, ad\ises Make the most ofyonr time
wrapping paper, try these need to cut back by about 500 your exercise routine. and have their photos are Suzy Morris. The a\'erage outside of'the gym.
helpful suggestions from local calories a day. Start by cutting "Think of what's (un for enhanced. Fitness is an indi- adult should be active at least Once you've de\'Oted your
fitness experts for a healthier intake by 250 calories; this )'Ou and then get moving. Do vidual thing; it's different for 150 minutes a week, oyer and time into a health workout,
2009. can e\-en be something like something like walking the e\-erybody he believes. The aboye their daily activity level. don't wipe out all the positive

EASY DOES IT
t\\1>cookies. The remaining dog, go to the park with )'Our gym won't be filled with pea- Its okay to break it up. As a benefits by returning to nega-
250 calories )'OUcan burn \\ith kids. or go out dancing. In the pie that look like Mr. America. baseline )1>Ucan do ten min- th'e habits like smoking, excess

John Dzahristos, co-owner extra acthity. summer it can be gardening. "We're here for C\-erybody. utes at a time, jf more than drinking and eating pizza
of Powerhouse Fitness in "'Thirty minutes of walking When }1>Uthink of exercise We're adamant on being just a that seems o\'Crwhelming. and burgers excessh-ely, said
South L)'On and Milford at 3 mph can burn 150 calories )'Ou might think I don't want regular gym for regular pea- Half of the total time, or 75 Dzahristos
belie\'CS a healthy lifestyle is a for the average person: she to go to the gym and work out pIe. If )'Ou're a golfer it'll make minutes should be at a more
journey. Think of it as a mara- pointed out. for an hour: )'OU a better golfer. If )1>u're a challenging rate or higher PATIENCE
thon not a sprint. walker or biker, it'll make you intensity, for example, hills Don't be discouraged if)1>u

"Consistency is a big key. SET SIMPLE GOALS INVEST IN A PERSONAL better at that, too,· he said. when walking or faster times don't see immediate results. "If
By working out three to four A blanket statement like TRAINER on a treadmill. )1>Ulose weight too quickly it'll
times a week, }'Ou're doing I want to lose weight prob- NO EXCUSES ALLOWED usually come back. It's usually
)'OUf body a lot of good." 1\\'0 ably won't "'Ork, Flov.-erday She belie\'CS \\'Orking with With a unique approach, KEEP A POSITIVE not a healthy way and its not
days on and one day off is a observed. Set a specific goal, a personal trainer is a great An)1ime Fitness is open 2.4 FRAME OF MIND sustainable," said Flowerday,
nice balance and gives )'Our but make it small and achiev- investment in )'Our overall hours a day, sewn days a week, Itgenerally takes about six
body time to recO\'er. said able. Something like losing health. As a personal trainer, so scheduling time for a work- "Don't think of exercise weeks to notice results.

CHURCH
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tion informatiOrtcall Barb at Ward
Presbyterian Church at (248) 374'
5943. for information about olher
age and loss specifiC grief support
groups ollered by New Hope Center
for Grief Support call (248) 348,0115,

CIIalf TIEI.T flllllT
LOCATION. 24505 Mea~owbrook Road
CONTACT: (248) 349'8847 or viSIt holy'
familynO'o'iorg
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 7:30, 9.10.30 a m. and
11:15 pm. Sunday; 9 a m. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, friday; 6:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thufsday; 7 p m.
Tuesday; 5 pm. (English). 6 30 pm.
(Spanish) saturday
Holy Days: 9 a m.. 5:30 and 7.30 p m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 am.
saturdays or by appointment
AdopliYe PareDt NetworkIng Meeting

• TlNE/ijAT~MHia.m.last Wed;lesday· -_f
of each month
DETAilS: free. informational meet·
ing open to all adoplive fall'ifies in
Oakland County Child care is available,
Registration is required.

WIlT fIST C81C1'f mwmJE
lOCATIOH, 21260 Haggerty Road. north
of Eight Wile Road
COHTACT. (248) 348·7600 or visit dfc'
nazacene org
Sunday Schedule: 9:15 a m. Worship
service with Praise Band. children's
Sunday SChool and Adult Bible
fellowship; 10:15am. Fellowship and
refreshments; 11a m. Traditional
worship service. Children's Church.
Youth Sunday School and Adult81ble
Fellowship; 6 pm. Evening Service.
Chlldren's program. Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: 6.45 p m.Ladies
Evening Bible StudY; 7 pm. lien's
Evening 8l'ble Study
Wednesday SChedule: 5'30 pm. Family
"'eal. $4 per person. $12 per family: 1
pm Chlldren's Caravan. Club 56, Bible
Study. Quilling. Adull Classes, Youth
Blast
Thursday Schedule' 6 a m.loIen of
Purpose Prayer Group; 1 pm. Tae K"on
00

n. JIIItS UTIIUC
LOCATION: 46325 10 "'lIe Road. Novi
COHTACT. (248) 347-7178
Mass Schedule
milE/DAV: 8. 9:30 and Il.3O am.
Sunday; 9 a m.loIonday-Tuesday; 7 p m.
Wednesday; 5 p m. sahlrday
Mothers Group
TIME/DATE' 9'30'11 a m. fIrst and third
Wednesday every month,lhrough J,lay
20
DETAILS: Providing fellowship. sup'
port and opporturuties to grow faith.
Cluldcare available. Sugqesled OOr\a'
lion $20. Don·t have 10 be a parishioner
to join.
CONTACT. Becky at (248) 305-5920401'
Jeanne at (2048)380-6361

FISTWTlSTCIIICIIf IIImw
LOCATION, 211 H WinQ

CONTACT.(248)348'1020
Sunday Worship 10'45 a m. and 5'45
pm.
Sundar Sc hool. 9:30 a m,
ladles Bible Study 9 30 a m. and 7
p.m. Tuesdays
Nen's Bible Study: 9 a m. first
saturday 01 every monlh

fll1l tllllllllT1 rwmtIIII
LOCATION- 44400 W.IO "'lIe Road
COHTACT:(248) 349-2345 or visit faith'
community·novLorg
Sunday Worshlp-l0 a m.
LOGOS
TINE/DATE: 4 30 P m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS: For children in kindergarten
to 6th grade, Enjoy recreation, Bible
stUdy. music and dinner.

n. Pill'S LITIIUI calCi
LOCATION 201 ElmSt~ NorthVIlle

CONTACT: (248) 349·3140
Sunday Worship, 8'30 am. Blended;
11 a m. Contemporary; 1130 am.
Tradltional

IIUJIn.H. tmlfClTIIUl
LOCATIOH_ 213551leadowbrook Road.
between [Ighl and Nine "'ile roads
COHTACT: Rev.Arthur P. RJtler. Senior
Ilinister (248) 348'1157. viSIt mbccc.org
or e'mailto offic~mbccc org
Sunday '!orshlp: 10a m.
Adult Christian Education Classes
TIME/DATE: 10 am. January 20
YogatJt Classes
TINE/DATE: 7.30 pm. every 1I0nday
DETAILS: Ei9htweeks. S55 continuous
or sa per drop in session
Merry Widows Luncheon
TIME/DATE: 1l:30 a m. fourth Thursday
of each month
Spiritual Journey's
TIME/DATE: It 30 a m. every Su'nday
Hutrition for the Hew Year

TIME/DATE: 9:30 a m. Jan. 17 TINE:l0am.
DETAILS- Nursery stalfed by Nanny
Poppinz.

family WorshIp: IIa m
Bible Study: 6 p m.
family Movie High!. 5'30 P m~ fourth
Sunday 01 every month

. .
Grand Opening pricing

available for a limited time

CaU 2.48437.6550 ,
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1ftWI If IItTm UTIIUCeRa
LOCATION. no Thayer, NorthVIlle
CONTACT. (248) 349-2621 or olvnorth-
Vllle.org
Saturday Worship
TIME: 5 pm.
Sunday Worship
TINE: 7.30. 9. 11a m. and 12"30p m.

HI smmI PIlSITTDUI CIIItI
LOCATION: 140 N. Center. above TuUo's
in Old Church Square. Northville
CONTACT. Pastor Bl!I8ur'Ke at (734)
927·0891
Sundar Worship: lt30 am. wilh fellow'
ship and food after service

.Irmw CIIIUUIISSDlIlT
LOCATION. 41355 Six Nile Road
COHTACl 1248) 348'9030

HCIW IIlU wnst Clftt!
LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road
COHTACT:Pastor Jon Ifu (248) 349-5665
Preschool/Kids Choir
TINE/DATE: 1'8.15 pm every
Wednesday •
DETAILS: for aqes three to six; oogolng
event no need to pre-register; all are
welcome

•

CUCtPtIITE lI£SImIUI tam
LOCATION: The Novi Cmc Center.
Council Chambers
CONTACT: Rev. Brian C. Sleeth. Pastor
(248) 491·3178 or gracepointe~mac.
com. and 9racepointepca org
Sunday Worship

FaST W1IST ClllClIF .IYHAJI1lT
IIItCUlO CIIICI

lOCAnOH: 45301 w.n "'ile Road
COHTACT. (248) 349·3641 or flrstbap'
tislchurchofnovi org
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 am.

~~t.r r..}-.I ..1"~<t'1~~!:~~:.::.""; ......,.... ~ ....? :·~;;;!;:{1\.i..1t:r; .~~..... il:.) .." J.:~" .. : ..~~,~,;,>J".~"''''' r~'\~vl'~ x~. ~ ." · ·;,«1i;'f.'~·~".""'" '" "'-". ,j""-::":"b ,:
;~~K- '~f~r\'~~~
•. • ..l!..Ulli~~ll!W ~U~• ~ ~ .' ....,..f -!; ;.r'" -'.,} ~... .l J' ("..: 1 .. :. ~ $ ". ~. ~~.. .. .. .. '

<~ ~1~~~Jligef)iTechn~logyfor Ho~,~ ~ Busin:e~se~
~ ',' For more 1~ •.v1s1t our website: lYWW.TechnologJesByDCS.com -
• ~ • • I rt~ r i"),,..~'Tii-& of .... ~ >-.t.. • I i 4 (

. • .•. -,·~«·I - ....;;.).\.. '_:";",,,: i I Z'·· -c;::
~$:"'''''' ,
(.j~·3'::'· COMMERCIAL • .m•• .J_'.£ ~-

~ , ..
~ SecuritySystems
~ ~roA~~
~,~ Remot~ ~~ess .
~ MuffiH09~_
,
l~ " . t I "'tr~,<

...-1-- . \'lJ Enerta n~~n,x7stems '
. . .... DIgital ~ ~rvlces.,,,,,,,,...- '. H TJi-"'~

~

~ ••~ .. .:. ,;' 1 , • • om~ ~lIes
~::;.~r·Servlc;e,Indoor or Outdoor Antennas, Media Centers

~J¥.::' ,~t;JvertersJ Cabling or Installation SecurityCameras
~~~fstance for the DigItal ConversIon visIt: Networks .
~'~:T' -t·O MyTV com PhoneSystems~~,:ransl In_ Construction Services
~~ : -- OR Environmental andf;\~k Call: 1-888-485-8049 Ughting Control
-r
'l.
J . • .. _. .
·:,~t- .we can build any system Into your New or existing Home or Business!" .......r- -;: ....... ~:f~1)d:tJ;~ii~~,~reaUcenced Builder with Ucenced Electricfans!

-J
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SlriCIIV~Business
BUSINESS MILESTONES

OPEN HOUSE
• The learrlng [lpemnce of Northl ,I~e
'h,1I host a' Open House at lIs nell
chlldeare ce11er from 10a m '2 p m on
Saturday Jan 24 The elenl 'hIli also
lealure a fire safety presentation Iro11
the NorthYille To~nshrp hre depdllrr.erl
Inclu~lrg dn up close and ~ersonallcok al
Ihe lire truck Refres~rrenls rolll be ser~ed
The learnlnQ [lpenence IS located al
16635 Ridge ROddmlhe Rldgeflocd Plaza
al6 Mile dnj Ridge roads For more Infor'
matlon, please call (248) 374·2495 or ~ISlt
thelearrln~el~eflence COl1

*.Prldr 'ulier .f I,rthillt
G,lItr, (123 E lIaln) 1'1111 be
leaching a SIl''II eek beginner
decor alive painting course
on Tuesday evenings starling

Jan 6 If Interested. or Muld like to give
thiS class as a Qifl. slop by 10 sign up Call
(248) 465 9630 for more informalion
• emu "Iorlhillt, 42965 Seven Mile
Roae!.NorthVille 1m the HIQhland lakes
Plaza) IS aHem g Iree weight manage'
ment classes to members and non·mem·
bers at10 a m on the second Saturday
each month. beglnr.mg Jan \0 Curves'
classes are based on the ground breaking
new research IlndlPgs ollh e ExerCISe
Sport Nutfllion laboratory at Texas A
UnlveHlty for more Information. can'
tact leslie J Rosaen at (246) 344-4466
or northvHlecurves@:hotmall com
Classes Include
• Start·Up Class \90 minutes) for flrsl'
lime parllcipants
• Phase 3 (30 minutes) to teach the lasl
and most important stage 01 the Cur~es
Weight management Plan and the secret
that makes the pia n '/IOrk
• Specral Topics Classes (30 minutes)

Will cover a dllferent tOPiC each month.
Including Smart Grocery Shopping,
Choosing the Right Carbohydrates.
[atlng Out. Emotional Eating and more
Classes will be laught by Curves'
Registered Otelltlan, Nadia Rodman.
and faCilitated by weight management
coaches from Curves of NorthVille.
through a series ot D'VDsthat wltl atter'
nate leaching '/lIth hands'on actIVIties
Participants Will be encouraged to make
a lI€ekly appoinlmenlto welQh in With
their weight management coach. who Will
provide accountability.
All classes are free to members and non'
members, but partICIpants 11111 be able
to take advantage of speCIal pricing on
essentialtool~ that Will enhance their
success.
for just $49.95. participants can pur'

chase a bu ndle including a bottle each
of Curves' muttlVltamin and Curves' cal'
clum supplements. a can of Cur~es' pro'
tein shake, and a copy of the new book
"The Curves FItness WelQht Wanaqement
Plan - Products are available for pur'
chase separately and no purchase IS
reQUlfed La attend classes

CLASSES
• Scotlit'sIIlcHl (149N Center)
roillMstthe fcllofllng classes
taughl by lJary Spencer (u~less
'1d:cated other hlse) Cost IS
$40. times are 6-6 p m Call

(248) 344·7990 for more Information
• Weqhtl'la~cher Meals. Thursday. Jan 15
· Souffles and Uousses Tuesday, Jan 20
• fiSh, Thursday Jan 22
• Southern Flare, Wedresday Jan 28.
tau~hl by Debtle Jones
· Pressure Cooker fflday. Jan 30

*

IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A - CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS

•

P~OTO BY JCk\ ~EIO[",MR1HVlllE ,ECORO

Sherry Gorman inside her "Consignment Clothiers" shop in Northville Township's Highland lakes Plaza on Seven
Nile Road.

Consignment Clothiers is an upscale women's
consignment shop specializing in selling like-
new designer and brand name fashions and
accessories. Owner Sherry Gorman opened
in 1989 after lea\ ing a position with Meijer
as a district manager for 20 women's clothing
departments \\here she was required to wear
suits to work e\el)day. She stopped into 2nd
Time Around, a consignment shop in Okemos,
and bought a beautiful like-new red suit for $60
that retailed for $300. She wore it to \\"Ork on '
Monday and recch'ed se\ eral compliments ..

From that point, Sherry thought with her
retail management e~perience plus her great
passion for fashion, this was the business for
her.

She knew iflhis particular type of store was
done corrcetly, by offering a great selection with
proper merchandising and displays, it would be
a huge success. With having access to the chain
wide sales of the \\omen's clothing department,
she knew the No\ i Meijer store ranked in the
top five in sales. This led her to believe that
Northville \\ould be the perfect spot for her
store. Consignment Clothiers now has many
lo)"al shoppers, o\er 19,000 consignors, and new
faces e\'\'l)·day. The store \\ ill he edebrating its
20th year annhersary in May.

selling her clothes because she'II receive her
money faster. It's also great for the customer
because there is always something new to see.
There is great quality, from Gap to Gucci at very
reasonable prices, The staffis friendly; most
have worked for the store at least 10years. They
are very knowledgeable of clothing labels and
designers.

O. HOlf has the economy affected your business?
A.\Vhen limes are tough and women'reel
stressed about their financial situations,'they
shop! At our store, they don't ha\'e to sacrifice
quality. They can look like a million bucks
without spending one! We only aceept items
that are in like-new condition. Many items
coming in still have new tags attached. We
pro\;de shop-aholics with the opportunity to
dean out their closets, make money, and room
for their new purchases.

Q, Do you hne any advice for other businesses?
A. Ad\'crtise! Out of sight, out of mind. Instill

customer service into your staff. Check out your
competition. Be open-minded to change.

O.What makesour business unique?
A. \\'e are customer oriented. We arc

open sewn days a weck and offer la}'away.
Consignments arc accepted Tuesday through
Saturday from 10 a.lll. to 5 p Ill, TIlere are
beautiful displays done by professional display
artists. We ha\'e a great seleclion and variely by
recei\'ing 600 to 1,000 pieces daily. !tems sell
quic"ly \\hich i" encomaging for tIlt, COn\lgnor

Q. What's in store for the future of your business?
A. We are so excited about our future with

having recently moved into a larger, updated
and beautiful ncw store (within thc same
Highland Lakes Plaza). We will continuollsly
work on obtaining the best selection of clothing
and providing excellent customer service. The
future holds continued success with our new
software program and constantlptriving for
the \'CI)' best quality by "eeping our priccs fair
and fun. It's exciting to ma1-e so man}' people
happy during l'>lIch troublrd time~.

W. cady SI.
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Fairbrook 51.

THANK YOU TO OUR CAR DEALER SPONSORS
We always recognize the participation of

community businesses who support our efforts
through sponsorship, but we'd especially like
to acknowledge Varsity Lincoln Mercury and
Tom Holzer Ford. They have been extremely
supportin~ of a number of community evenls,
including Fire and Ice, Art in the Sun, Friday
Night Concert Series, Victorian Festh-al and
Oktoberfest. Their support is the reason we can
pro,ide community enmts, and we know the
North\;lIe Chamber is not the only non-profit
that benefits from their participation.

So when you decide to make that ne.xt car
purchase, support }'Ourlocal dealers \\ho sup-
port your community.

4TH ANNUAL FIRE AND ICE FESTIVAL READY 10
HEAT UP NORTHVILLE

" rq I d'

Saturday, Jan. 31
Noon-4- p.m .
Ice Sculptures & Caning Demonstrations at

Town Square
Chili/Salsa Cook-off and li\ -emusic at

North\ille Senior Center
The 4th Annual Fire and Ice Festival is corn-

ing back to Northville for Chili and Salsa Cook-
off competitions, ice can;ngs and caning
demonstrations in town.11Ie Chili and Salsa
Cookoffhas moved indoors to the Northville
Senior Center fOT2009. This move allows us to

- '-J ;: •
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NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAT I
bring back live entertainment, provide a kids
acti\;ty area, and patrons can enjoy a rela.xed
(and wann) atmosphere to sit and enjoy the
best chili and salsa offerings in the area. Get
}'Ourdancing shoes ready with the sounds of
Saoco, a top-not~h fh-e-piece Salsa band from
1- 3 p.m. Thirteen restaurants/caterers, plus
the City and Township Fire Depl. \\;11 be show-
casing different chilies and salsas to compete
for the Fire and Ice top awanls!

2009 Competitors:
George's Senate Coney Island, Poole's Ta\-em,

Rocl-.'Y·sof NorthYilIe, Solid Grounds Coffee
House, Swecty Pies Bakery and Caterers, Rusty
Bucket, Deadwood Bar and Grill, Little Italy,
Rime's Homest)ie Restaurant, Hotz Catering,
Dino's,lndependencc Village ofPl)mouth, and
Red Pepper Deli.

There is a nominal admission fee for entry
and a tickefprice for tastings)' . i:lr<oC! "J I ,:j b

Fire and Ice for 2009 is proudly hosted by
the Northville Chamber of Commerce.

Fire and Ice is proudly ~ponsored by:
North,ille Downto\\ll De\-elopment Authority
(DDA), Tom Holzer Ford, The Leukemia
and L)mphoma Society, and Varsity Lincoln
Mercury.

For more information, raIl the Northville
Chamber a! (2-l-8)3-19-jtHOonisit usat 195
S..'train Street. Hours are 9a.m. to -1:30p.m.,
.\londay-Friday.

NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS

Claudia Pietron, assistant \ire
president and internal conununica-
lion manager ofF"lfth Third Bank
has hem elected to the 2009 boanl
of directors for a.u.R. Camp, Inc-
(www.oorcamp.org), a specialized
summer day camp for)oong chil-
dren \\ith de\'Clopmental needs.

Pietron "As a mother of a )txmg child on
the Autism Spectrum, Iam excited

tobe apart of the a.u.K. Camp leadership. This isa
\\oodeTfu] ~'formeto belpchildren with
cognitive and social needs continue to ooffip their
skills during the time of)\:'.31 ",hen the)' may not
It'<<''i\-eothet-.sen m;stales Pietron.

As board president, Pietron will wolk \\ith foor
<AAer board members to continue O.u.R.Camp's
purpose in proo.iding contimtity \\;th school)\:'.31 pr0-
grams and to stimulate the de\ffipment of cogniti\oe

and social skills during the summer months.l.ocatoo
in Northville, the Carnp's actiIities are designed to
promote impt'O\w self-image and groop inleJ'acOOn
skills.

1\'ggy Roberts, the immediate past president of
a.u.R. Camp, commented that Pietron brings a "an-
etyof skills and a \\~ ofkoowledge to the Camp.
Not ooly will her personal a-perience bring a unique
pesspectf.-c for the families that a.u.R. Camp touches,
rot her professional experience will accclerate the
grw,thofthe Camp.

Pietron brings 0\1.'t' 12)'C3I'Sof public rthtions and
communications C\-pcrience to the board, hming
started her c:areer at Flfth Third Bank in 2002. She
\\UrkOO for Michigan National Bank prior to j>ining
Ftfth Third Bank. Pictron earned abadtelors degree
inBusiness Administration from Central Michigan
Unh1.'t'Sityandresides in Pl)1llOOth \\ ith her husband,
Rick, and theirh\tl chiklrcn.

ADVEJRTljSINIi
THAT MEAI\I:Ii,
BUBINE•• I

Here's your chance to showcase your business on a page geared to
business in your community.

By advertising alongside features geared toward local business, you
can reach your target audience faster.

If it's important to you,
it's i~portant to us.
For advertising informationJ please call:
Oakland County: 248-901-2500
Wayne County: 734-582-8363
West Oakland County: 248-437-2011
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SouthLyonCityCouncilmemberRonMorelli(right) and son Michaelare
competingfor the title of 'Biggest Loser' on the NBCreality series 'The
BiggestLoser:Couples: whichdebuted on Tuesday.

Morellis make debut
on 'Biggest Loser'
• Wife, mother CHEEITHEMON

said both were
focused during
home visit

BYNAT1WI MUELLER
STAfF 1'iR1T[R

Becky MorelJi said she was
~anxious· and "excited" to
watch her husband Ron and son
Michael make their national
telC\ision debuts Jan. 6 as con-
testants on the hit NBC real-
ity series llie Biggest Loser:
Couples."

The t ....,o men have been gone
since September to film the
show, returning only for a .....eek
during Christmas. During that
time they had to complete a
challenge, and filmed a segment
with family and friends at the
South L)'OnHotel.

Becky said they are both
doing .....ell, and saw a transfor-
mation in Michael from tbe last
time she saw him.

"He is a changed person from
the inside out," she said. "He has
changed his focus on what he
thinks about exercise and eat-
ing and what he needs to do to
achiC\'Cposith'e results.. He is
determined to lose more weight
than anyone has e\'er lost on the

Tunein to NBC at8 p m.on
Tuesdaysto watch Ronand Mike.
and followtheir progress in the
Soulll LyonHeraldonline at
www.hometoNnlife.com.

show:
Ron, a South L)'OnCity

Council member, and Michael,
a freshman at Michigan State
Uni\1~rsity, are one of 11 couples,
and one of three teams from
Michigan vying for the title of
'Biggest Loser.'They have been
in California .....orking \\ith
professional trainers Jillian
Michaels and Bob Harper to
impro\'C their exercise and eat-
ing habits, and hope that each
....-eek thC)'lose the largest per-
centage of weight so they are
not up for elimination.

The winner not only gets
the lifelong benefits of being
healthier, but also receives a
$250,000 grand prize.

This season features the old-
est contestants, Estella and
Gerald Ha)'CS,the youngest,
which is Michael, and the heavi-
est, Daniel Wright.

The South Lyon Herald will
be following the Morellis' prog-
ress every Wednesday on the
Internet at www.hometownlife.
com.

MlJeller@gaMdt.comkZ48l437-20ll, [xl 255

Northville Nail Boutique opens on Main
• Focuses
on natural
methods

Your hands say a lot
about you, and no matter
what you're wearing, peo-
ple notice your nails.

The staff at Northville
Nail Boutique, a new nail
salon that just opened on
East Main Street in down-
town Northville, want to
make your hands (and feet)
look their best. Youth (pro-
nounced you it) Brach and
Michelle Chanya are part
of a family business, with
an established salon in
Birmingham.

They began doing nails
at the North\'ilIe location
the day after Christmas.
Brach is from the YouthBrachtakes care of a manicureat NorthvilleNailson NainSf.The
Philippines, and Chanya is shop opened last month.
from Cambodia.

~We're happy to be here,-
Brach said. ~We hope peo-
ple will get to know us. We
want people to just stop in.
They don't have to get any
scn'ices ... Just stop in and
say hi.-

They saw the vacant
storefront, tbat was most
recently a gift shop, while
strolling through down-
town Northville one day.
~We called Mark Trudeau
(the landlord) the next day
to see the whole space;
Brach said. ~We brought
our electrician and plumb-
er with us."

The salon focuses on
natural manicures and
pedicures, with no acrylics environment," Brach said. The new decor features
being done. ~We're also into sanitation. mauve-colored walls, dark

~I'm researching some- We wash our tools after carpeting and some drap-
thing similar to acrylics each client and spray them ing between the pedicure
that is healthy for your with alcohol before .....e chairs.
nails," Chanya said. start.W The salon sells nail

-We want this place to be Men are also welcome police, hand lotions and
open to all ages all types of at the new salon, which pedi-socks and offer gift
people, including children includes fi\'e pedicure certificates.
and pregnant women, so ~hairs and six, m~i$.'lIe'l:1-b~L.~e,n,,"§.ellfo12~;-;..~v~.Pll!~I'f~9Wle)1 ~~~_
we have to havc a healthy stations. . " ' , 'paper currency figQr~' (248' 349·1700 6f 260

BY PAM flEMING
STAFr IIRIJER

DAYS, HOURS OF OPElAnO"
NorthvilleNailBoutique,103E.
MainSt~is open from 10 a.m.
to 1p.m. Uonday,Tuesdayand
Wednesday;10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
on Thursdar.IOa.m. to 7 p.m.
on Friday;and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.on Saturday.Walk'insare
welcome.for more information
about services and prices.•call
(248) 449'8890.
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WINTER SPA PEDICURE
The salon's winter spa

pedicure includes exfolia-
tion of the skin on the legs,
a masquc, wrapping the
legs with a warm towel,
extra massage and a cool-
ing gel. During the month
of January, the salon is
offering a manicure and
pedicure special for $35.
High school students also
receive a $5 discount on
their sen·ices.

Why did they decide to
open the new business?

~J 100'e meeting people
and getting to know them:
Brach said.

"We have a for-hire sign
up now, and one thing
we require is that all of
our staff speak English,-
Chanya said. ~We don't
care what race they are or
what country they're from,
but we want them to be
able to talk to the c1ients.w

P~OTOSBYJOh\ ~E,CERJ"CRrtmllE RECCRD

WHAT'S HOT THIS WINTER?
Brach said as far as nail

polish, dark colors are
rea II)' ~in~ right now, and
short, square nails are the
look to have. Brach said
Sunday is now ~c1eaning
dayWat the salon, but they
may open the business
on Sundays once warmer
weather arrives.

YouthBrach.right, performsa pedicure for PaigYangat NorthvilleHails.

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, FraillRecovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
~PrivatelSeml PrivateJBarrier Free
-3 Home Cooked MearsA Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner

> -Planned Activities

-Wander SecuredlEnclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Cally Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

http://www.hometoNnlife.com.
mailto:MlJeller@gaMdt.comkZ48l437-20ll,
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sporting event? .' "
Wecan create the 'd . t~party k leal, "fr pac age. Everyth' :

hor:~' sandwiches to h~~g '-~!
oeuvres with II hsidelines. L tat e .~.

Chef kick thee ?ur.Pastry '. ~
with a st lVt.nnlngpoint "

, d UDnlng cake ;;t;~;
rt---.... ma e specially for ,;

, YOuroccasion.

: \

: !
~I

"Wr.: k off the game
,lUC Favorites.

with our !an of football
Tackle a ay tic foods.

with fanta~rty platters, ~~
Order your P bs & ·So

6 f ot party su . ..,
o Call the

sides t~daYD'irector'
Catering

248.477.4333,
Ext. 226

Joe's
January Specialsl

~ Oldtyme
~ Mini Co·Jack'> or Colby Cheese

$399,b. J'~

".

Sunkist
California
Lemons

5/$2.00

Sweet
Blueberries &
Blackberries
2/$3.00

Spanish Seedless
Clementines
$5.9gea.

5 lb. box

Red, Ripe,
Roma

Tomatoes
79¢lb.
packaged

Mild & Sweet
Red

Peppers
$1.49 lb.

packaged

Dietz & Watson
Buffalo Style
Chicken or
Pastrami
$7.99 lb.

Florida
Handpicked

Green Bean
79¢lb.

Stella
Gorgonzola

$799
lb.

Boarshead Joe's Specials!
Sweet Sliced Healthy Ones

Ham & Golden Honey Ham, Honey
Classic Chicken __ Turkey or Oven Turkey

$5.99 lb. $5.99Ib........., ~

Boarshead
Baby Swiss

Cheese
$699

Ib.

. I

Gabbiano
Chianti &

Pinot Grigio
$9.99 ea.

~!~.
\1 ....

~.

~ Leerdammer
'> Swiss Cheese
> $999

1b.AA'~i:::~========;~~~

Joe's Mini
Meatloaf
$5.99 ea.

uffalo Chicken
Pasta Salad
$4.99 lb.

Joe's New
Whipped

Honey Butter pre-ort!eryour .'.,

A7;jt $2.99 "'~oo~~~~
h..~~====:::;:==~~:4.d." ,-~j - ~'e'I ,". '.' j\ ,' ...

Cape Cod Chips" \ ,'. ~'4 :~I.,l~~
Reduced Fat -. 12 lb. Jug ',':

& Salted Ice Melt ,.
2/$6.00 $699

~

Fresh Baked ~
Peach Pie Chocs~~:~shunk

$10.99 ea. $1.29
Save$l.00!

,~/j

~ IHyson
)!omegranate
.> $599,

34 oz. bottle

Baremans
Gallon Milk

$2.99
Tostada Bowls
$6.00

Great for the playoffs!
All varieties!

B rds Chozce'Meats
"Sausage Sale"

Byrds Homemade Fresh Kielbasa Sweet or Hot Italian
Fresh Bratwurst Chortzo, Breakfast links .Al1for Only $2.49 lb.
Our Own Smoked Kielbasa & Andouille Sausage Only $3.49 lb.

Save $5.00 on Dearborn Classic and Morrell EZ cut Hams!
W'W'W.byrdschoic:emeats.com

Prices Good Through 1-18-0911mo\' be {'old olltside but itls slimmer
at JOe's. This lime oflhe "ear!ou can
gel great prodllctlhat is~sh loilh

greal t'a/ue, dil'ersity & high quali(\'!
Donlt see (rhat lOll want? .
Just ask any Of our staff!

lYe-II be glad to as,ist JOu!

JOE'S PRODUCE
3315Z W. Seven Mile· Livonia

(248) 477·4333
www.joesproduce.com

Joe's Hours:
Mon·Sat 9-8
Sunda)' 9-6

I

I'

http://www.joesproduce.com
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A pair of Northville players clamp down on a Walled lake Western ball·handler during friday niqht's 51-·13setback.

llGITSIIT '.

Electrifying Edison powers Walled Lake'."Western past Northville
BY ED WRIGHT

RECORD STAff WRITER
"We fought hard throughout the entire

game, and l'm proud of our guys for ne\'er
quitting. If we bring that level ofintensity
every night, we're going to have success:

A trio ofunderclassmen scored all but
one ofthe Mustangs points. Sophomore
guard Bl')1:eGroshek led the way with
17 while sophomore forward Andrew
Baldwin added 14. Junior guard Tim
Haase chipped in with 11 points.

The game was knotted at 25-all at the
halfbefore the Warriors grabbed a 36-33
advantage with eight minutes to play.

Northville remained within striking
distance for most of the fourth quarter
before the Warriors pull~ away \vith
a series of late free thro ....'S down the
stretch.

"We could not convert in certain
situations where we had opportunities,"
Sander concluded. "Our young team
continues to get invaluable game experi-
ence."

A guy named Edison turned the lights
out on a near-miss road victory for
Northville's boys basketball team Friday
night.

Despite a stellar defensive effort from
the Mustangs, Walled Lake Western
senior center Edison Vushaj lit up the
Warriors' stat sheet with 19 points and
IS rebounds to lead Western to a 51-43
victory.

"We had a plan to try and contain
Vushaj, and we executed it we\); said
Northville coach Todd Sander. "He did
not score on too many first touches;
many of his points came on putbacks.
He's certainly a force to be reckoned
with:

The loss came on a night the Mustangs
played with a lot of heart, Sander said.

-I thought our effort was enough to
win," he said. "I can't fault our desire for
a second.

Northvile's Tim Hasse scored II points in the Mustangs' 51-43 loss to Walled lake
e.rHlhl~homelo.nlife comI (7341953-2108 Western friday night.

Hagan, Lahiff lead Mustangs
to runner-up finish at Adams

BY EO WRIGHT
RECORD mfr WRITER

'In the four years rye coacbed Matt, tbis is
the best he's ever wreslled, He's clicking on
all cylinders, After he was runner'up at the
South Lyon Invitational, he told me he was
disappointed in himseff for not winning, He
went out there today and really stepped it up.'

Gold-medal efforts (rom Matt Hagan and
Bobby Lahifflifted North\·iJIe's wrestling
team to a sihl!r-coated finish at Saturday's
Rochester Adams Invitational.

The 152-pound Hagan and the 189-pound
Lahifl' both placed first in their respecth'C
weight classes to lead the Mustangs to a sec-
ond·place showing in the 17-team field.

Host Adams won the e\'ent with 301
points, 53 more than Northville. Livonia
Franklin, a Kensington Lakes Activities
Association ri\-al ofthe Mustangs, placed
third with 227.

"This is the third individual tournament
that Bobby has won, so he's on quite a tear,·
said Northville coach Jeff Balagna. "He hasn't
lost since mid-December.

"In the four )'ears I\'e coached Matt, this is
the best he's C\l!r wrestled. He's clicking on
all cylinders. After be was runner-up at the
South L)'On Invitational, he told me he was
disappointed in himselffor not \vinning. He

J(ff I~ NOTlh~ll1t li'rtst1in~ tooth

went out there today and really stepped it up:
Hagan pinned Franklin's Elvin Ferriera in

the final match.
Two other Mustangs eamed second-place

medals: 130-poundjunior Mike Gagian and
l7l-poundjunior Nick Mudar.

Fh'C more Northville grapplers placed
third: sophomore Ian Stirton (tOO),junior
Josh Wright {13s),junior Jon Nelson (14S),
senior Colin Maresh (215) and junior Ste\'C
Widzinski (285).

PHOtOSTJO!iHlI£ltOfllOtHMtiUtcORO

Silver-coated effort
Northville's John lubisco, pictured during a meet earlier this season,
placed second in the lOO'yard backstroke at saturday'S Salem Rock
Kilgore Invitational. The Wustanos placed fourth. For complete
results, see page 82.
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Covering
sports in
Northville
is enviable
position
Inthese challenging times

plagued by economic uncer-
tainty (I don't know about

you, but m)' 401-k has dropped
faster than Rod Marinellis
winning percentage this past
year) I consider m)-selffor-
tunate to be the creator of a
sports section - something
many people turn to for an
escape from the all-too-gloomy
financial forecasts.

1 feel espe-
cially fortunate
that my cover-
age area has
expanded to
Northville - a
community I've
come to know
quite well the
past decade.

As the sports
editor for the Plymouth and
Canton Observers the past fi\'C
years, l\'e been able to obsen·e
the consistent success the
Northville High School athletic
programs have achieved.

I have man'eled at the ath-
letic talents of pla)'ers like
Alvin Storrs, the Toney sisters
and Greg Hasse.

I have developed an in<:red-
ible le\'el of respect for the
Northville coaches and admin-
istrators I've met while cov-
ering Salem, Plymouth and
Canton high school teams.

And I have always been
impressed by the enthusiastic
fan base the Northville teams
draw.

For these reasons, among
many more, 1 eagerly anticipate
m)' tenure as the sports editor
ofthe Nortb ..ille Record.

Coincidentall)', of the hun-
dreds of high school sport-
ing events I\'C covered over
the past decade, one oflhe
most memorable for me was a
Northville baseball game in the
springof2007. On that owr-
cast, May afternoon, North\ille
won 2-1, thanks largely to
hard-throning Bryce Jenney,
who alJowedjust three hits
and struck out 16 to outduel a
left-handed junior pitcher from
Canton, who }ieldedjust two
hits in six innings to the highly
ranked Mustangs.

The game ni11 forever be
locked in my memory bank
because that Canton lefty was
my son, Erik.

I am \'Cry familiar \vith beau-
tiful downtown Northville,
where I worked for several
years before being hired by the
Obsen'er in 200 ... In fact, from
my former office on Cady St., I
had a clear \;ewofthe harness
race horses going through their
early-morning warm-ups at
Northville Downs.

1\'C also competed in hun-
dreds of early-morning pick-
up and late-night rec teague
basketball games at Hillside
Middle School - none of
which, I might add, were wor-
thy of an)' press coverage.

And my Is-year-old spe-
cial-needs son, Brandon, is
a student at Cooke School,
a place my wife Laura and I
can't say enough good things
aboul.

So, while my b)iine is new
to the North\;lIe Record, I'm
far from being a stranger to
North\;lIe. I'm confident this
famiarlity with )'Our outstand-
ing community \vill help me
with this new endea\'Or.

If)'Ou ha\'e an idea for a
feature story or if)'Ou'd like
to offer feedback on a story
I\'e written, please feel free
to contact me at ewright@
hometownlife.com or (734)
578-2767.

~

~dWright

•

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CC's Gatt leads All-Area soccer squadHome Oltners Do You KnOll'",

HOW TO PROTECT YOUR
FMnLY HEALTH
'IN YOUR HmlE?

RADON· A SILENT KILLER
Homf Ownfl"S an> Uaed (0

Testllomef for Radon. the
Second Uadine Cause of

LuneCancer
No\i Michigan - Pillar To
Post is \\orlJng with the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Ageney (EPAI In a nationwide
campaign to educate
Americans about thl' dangl'rs
of radon l':\posure and to
cncouragc thcm to take action
to protfft thl'ir honws and
t:"lmJlie;:

In ..o:u~rIc~omlmunih"Randall
." Patterson of

Pillar To Post is
conducting
Radon Tcsling
for homes for
tlH.' ~ational
Radon Action
Awarcness
Program

BY MIKE ROSEIIB.lUM
STAff III/ITER

PLAYER Of THE YEAR
Josh Galt, Catholic Central

fiRST TEAM
School
Catholic Central
Novi
Hocthl(ille
lakeland
Northville
Lakeland
Novi
South Lyon
Catholic Central
Norlhville
South Lyon
SECOHOTEAM

Catholic Central
lakeland
South lyon
Novi
Lakeland
Milford
Milford
South lyon
Catholic Central
Milford
lakeland
Northville
Milford
South lyon
Milford
Lakeland

HOHORABLE MENTION
Catholic Central: Joe Bellino, Brandon Waterstradl; Lakeland: Mall

Acitelli, Naveed firoolgan, Matt 5alcicciolt Milford: Steve Lovera, Drew
Newell, Dylan Polcyn, Devon Rusas: Hovi: Dan Kllger, Bobby Laski, Max
Wujczyk; South Lyon: Curt Green: South Lyon East: Richard Kleitch.
Brian McElroy, Matt McGrinnen, Nolan Nunez, Andrew Rudd.

Area soccer teams take note
- Catholic Central's Josh Gall
may play with a seniors smarts
and skill, but YOUhawn't secn
the last of him. Just ajunior,
Gatt led the Shamrocks in
goals (H) and assists (10) this
srason \\hile earning almost
('wry honor a player can gain.
111eShamrocks scored 43
goals this year, and Galt was
directly responsible (or 24 of
them.

-Josh is a scoring machine,"
CC head coach Joe Nora said.
-He can flat out finish. He
always has been able to put the
ball in the net.

This year he reall)' raised
his game to the next level. He
showed an amazing ability to
defend, to organize the team
and to be an affe-ctiYeleader.

He was an All-State Dream
Team selection, gained All-
Region and All-District honors
and was selected First Team
AU·Catholic for the second-
consecutiYe season.

A member of the Under-I8
national team, Gatt is the All-
Area Soccer Player of the Year.

'Wbat's great about Josh is
he just wants to be part ofthe
team, and he has a \'ery strong
will to win and get better
e\"('I)' day,· Nora said. ~He does
all this with a huge smile on
his face e\·el)day. He loves the
game and IO\"l~sto compete:

Player
Josh Gall
Garrell Gauruder
Alex Marilley
Trevor Stevens
Latif Alashe
Bryan Bouck
Nick Brockman
Adam Gentile
Nick Xrislock
Nick Sclabasi
Brian Young

Position
Forward
forward
forward
Forward
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Defense
Defense
Defense
Goalkeeper

Brandon Hess
Jimmy Rock
Jordan Selva
Jon Bauer
Sean Carrigan
Trevor Drost
Adam Fancher
Jake Green
Kevin Hathorne
Justin Merle
Sean Deters
John Donikian
Kale Howell
Chris Xobayayshi
Tmis Mienkwie
James Leffler

Forward
Forward
Forward
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Midfietd
Defense
Defense
Defense
Defense
Goalkeeper
Goalkeeper

Radon is present at elevated
le\'cls in man\' of South East
Michigan 'homes (Info
at at/able from ~our state radon
oflicd. Radon is a naturally
occurring. ill\'isiblc, odorless,
ta.~tele&>gas that ts dispersed
in outdoor air, but \\hich ran
reach h:lmlful levels \\ hen
trapped in bUIldings.Scientists
ha\ e long ~n concerned
about the health risks of
radon, but ne\'er bcfore has
there ~n such O\'ef\\helming
proof that c:\p<JSureto ele\'ated
le\els of radon cau~es lung
cancer in humans

JO/I" H(lOfR Ir.ORTtfr.Lt[ mORD

Northville's Alex Marilley, piclured leaping over a Saline player during an
October conI est, earn 1st Team All-Area honors.

single-season school record.
He was \'oted the team's top
offensh'e player and earned
All-District and All-KLAA
honors.

North\'ille's Alex Marmey
was an AII-KLAA and
Honorable Mention All-State
selection.

Fellow Mustang Latif Alashe
leads the midfield contingent.
He was an All-State Dream
Team and All-KLAA selection
this season.

Other mid fielders include
Lakeland's Bryan Bouck. The
Eagles' captain scored eight
goals and was \'oted the team's
Most Valuable Player, He
earned Honorable Mention
All-State notice along with
All-Region, All-District and
All-KLAA honors. Bouck ~had
a great year as our pla}'1Uaker
in the middle; said Lakeland
coach Mark Janssen.

No\'i's Nick Brockman
was also an All-KLAA and
Honorable Mention All-State
choice.

-He did a great job of con-
tributing defensively and
offensively as the game\\'ould
allow," said No\; coach Brian
O'leary.

Area defenders are led by
Third Team All-State choice
Nick Kristock of Catholic
Central. A four-year starter,
Kristock \Vas a member of
the Under-I8 regional team, a
two-time All-Catholic choice
as well as earning All-District
and All-Region honors.
Kristock was "our leader on
the field,· said CC coach Joe
Nora.

South Lyon senior Adam
Gentile ....'as a strong two-way
player who tallied IIgoals
and eight assists this season.
The four-year letterman is
third on South L)"On'sall-time
list with 27 career goals and
fourth in career points with
42. He earned All-KLAA and
All- District honors this season
and will play for Spring Arbor
College.

Honorable Mention AII-

The US. En\'ironmental
Protection Agen')' estimates
that radon is responsible for
more than 24,000 lung cancer
dcaths per year. Radon is the
8t'COndIcading cause of lung
cancer in the U.S., after
smoking. and thc leading cause
of lung cancer among non·
smokl'rs, 1l0U'f('er, because
.,·ou can't see or smell
radon, people tend (0

dOl£nplu.\' the health effects
and ignoN the possibiliO'
that there might be a silent
killfr in their homes.

ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM
The All-Area team \\'as

selected by a consensus of
the area's coaches. Northville
coaches did not respond to
requests for information.

Remaining All-Area for-
wards include No\'i's Garrett
Gauruder, a three-year starter
"ho scored 11 goals and added
three assists last season, dur-
ing which he also played mid-
field and defense. He \\'as a
Third Team All-State choice
and a First Team All-KLAA
selection.

Lakeland's Tre\'or Ste\'ens
netted 14 goals to set a new

State choice Nick Sclabasi
ofNorth\;lle rounds out the
defensh'e corps, Sclabasi also
gained AlI·KLAA honors this
season.

The All-Area goalkeeper is
Brian Young of South L)"On,
Young had eight shutouts
and 148 sa\'es playing in the
tough KLAA Central Division
this season, including a 17-
save effort in a 1-1 tie witb
Northville plus 22 saves in a
2-1 loss to Lh"Onia Stevenson.
The four-year letterman

pla)'ed in 59 career varsity
games, winning 38, with 22
shutouts. He contributed to
the Lions' offense with 11
assists, including se\'Cn this
season. Young holds s<:hool
records for shutouts in one
season (11) and a career (19),
as well as for career saves
(370) and career goals-against
average (,966 goals per game).
He earned All-KLAA and
All-District honors this sea-
son and will play for Jackson
Community College.

Testing homes for ele\'ated
le\·els of radon is simple
and inexpensh'(', PIllar To
Post offers a Continuous
Radon ~Ionitor (CR~II Report
that pro\'idcs an hour by hour
measurement for the le\'els of
R."ldon in your home. Radon
problems ran be fixed by
certified contractors for a cost
similar to that of many
common home repairs such as
painting or ha\'ing a new
;_pter hl'ater in~~a1ted. • ' MlJstan..g"swimmersfoudh at Rock Kilgor~;Jnvitational
Randall Patterson of PiUar
To Post urges all Southeast
Michigan residents to take
action during this year's
~ational Radon Action
Awareness Program. by testing
their homes for le\'els of radon
Radon poses a serious threat to
our community's health but
there is a straightforward
solution. For more infornlation
on radon, radon testing and
mitigation, call

Randall Patterson
at Pillar To Post,

(248) 755-3422
on;sit our Web site at
w'ww.PTPhome.coml

westoaklandlivingston or
\;sit EPA's National Radon
Action ~tonth Web site at
WW'\'.~pa.l:'o\"1radonlnr

St human nSJ. ZJ8 5l.
50 frttstylt: (Hfat f) t Drew Coffin

m.22 25: 2. RJ<hardZhallQ(el Z31Z;3.
NIk Ilrda~ (M 23J3; (Hut ZJ l Jason
Vander Plaals Ill. 22 49; 2. Granl Cole (,UP).
2282: 1 Ryan Stolt {tSI. 2340: (Hut 3) I.
GreqQElhart (ll23 63.2. ClillS athIer {LSl.
231Z: 3 Todd Truran (N), 24 3t (Hfat 4)t
Adam OabkollskJ nSl23 7t 2. Edward lee
(UP). 2428; 3. luke Sates (lI), 2502.

I-.ftfr diriDt: (Hfat 1) t Trler
Keelean (Zl39515 points: 2. Nick Nemflz
(illl. 392.15: 3 Kevin Bain (N). 392.1S:(Heal
2) t Irdl Pnce (N). 306 40; 2. Riley Relflfr
(l). 302.85.3. Jacob RoclllO(d (illJ,l9110;
(Hfat 3) t atn Weber (AAPJ. 286 55. 2.
Jonah Heemstra m.230 15: 3 Ryan Kilqore
IC).214.40; (Hfat 4) t Daniel GoIdslein
\A.l.P1255.3s; 2 Delfk Walters m.mls. 3
Phlhp Bondy (N), 1B716.

100 ,lttKfly: (Hfat 1) t Josh
G~chweodtlZl. 52.18:2. Robert Nichols
(ill). 55.47. 3.lllChael Cruce nSl55 63,
(Heat 2) I.OyIan lwiers m. 5565.2. Krle
Gunderson (AA1'),56.18. 3. Jeremf Pesla
nSJ. 56 84. (Hfat 3) L K!YInNaIJd (illl.
56 S2; 2. KeDenSthoU (LS). 57.44. 3. sam
Borgman m. UlU4, (Hut 4) 1 Adam
Oablowski (m 59 58; 2. Pfler Court (ill).
1:00.34.1l.ustin oa'lidson on 1:01.50.

tOO 'rHS!ylf: (Hut I) t Drew Coffin
m. 48 4Z:2. Hl\ IlriSalj (A.I.P), 4989; 3
RIChardZhaIlQ (C). 49 94, (Hfal 2) l Jason
Vander Pldats (n 4916: 2. J,lall Gauthier
(illl. 50 OS,3 Clay llanoure (N). 5L12:
(Hfat3)\. Grant Cole (ill), SO 20: 2 AJ
AQIJ1nto!'O. SUB: 3 Ryan Scoll USt 5325.
(Hfat 4) t Zach A\'tnn lAAPl. 51 64. 2 Ill\e
HaQc1n(HI. 51 8t 3 Brandon 8,eiecll (lS~
5193

500 IrH,tyIf: (Hut 1)t Adam
serota (S}. 4~315: 2. Stiji <>sa,a (AAPl
458 30: 3 Zac Kraaim. o4-s882; (HfaU)
, KylfAnderson (M 4:5767.2 Uallltew
Col'llIlQYtood(SI. 4 58 56. 3 Danlfl Sthol!
ltSl 5 ~ 28 (Jffal 3) 1 Ilal Boyea (ill).

4:5519; 2. IlalIIlDs (S~ 5"09 08: 1 Joey
W"lIlgell{tSl5.TO 81, (Hut 4) I.Patton
Coyle (AAPl, 5 T440; 2. Adam laporte (lS).
518.c.c; 3. Tun Shea (ll), 5:20 58.

200 freutylf rtlay: (Hfat 1) L
Zeel.lnd (Josh Gesthw endt, Jason Vander
P1aals. Greqg EL'larl Drew Coffinl 12916.
2. Pionefr. 1.3UG;3 Stevenson. 1.31.53;
(Hflt Z) l PIoneer (Kmn Srrulh. Ethan
Eaton. Edward lee,lIall Gralia no), 1:3410;
2 Slevenson.lJ.4 83; 3 NorllMlle.0614:
(Heat 3) l.PIoneer (Zad! Avenll. Wlchael
ffrrara. Nick leVeque,Wal Boyeal. \:3613;
2. Slevenson. t3915, 3 Zeeland. tn48

100 Hcldrokf: (Hut n t Robert
Nichols (ill), 54 63; 2.JohJl1ubtsto (N).
56 93; 3 Jonathan lIac\ey (leelandl. 57 36;
(Hfat Z) t Kl1eGunderson(AA1'), 56 83. 2.
llolellQ Zhang (lI), 1:00 82; 3 lac Undeman
lZl. tOO B3; (Hfal 3) t Iy OaU4lherlyIZl.
t'OO49; 2. Tlloa illS Deegan (ill I. toz.42:
3 Ir~ham Greenlee (Nt t0374, (Hfal 4)
t Ryan WinlJer (N), t02 5t 2.llo!lalllfd
Gholeimi (lS I. t02 61;3 J(urlJensen (.l..l.P),
1~3.50.

100kusbtrob: (Hut 1)I.Joey
lI"lIlgelt (lSlltl31( 2. Grew ElllartlZl.
1:04.50; 3.Vktor Zhang (C!. t'06.o48;(Hut
2) t Charlfs Turlo as}, t03 73; 2. Chad
Stears lZl, \'U 6S; 3 Eli Cornblalh (ill).
1"0919; (Hfal 3) t Enc Schuman (lS),
t:06 01;2 £Ilia n Eaton (WH07 82; 3
Jeremy SthaUmaM 00 l"09 67: (Hut
4) I.John Loria (lS).10798; 2. Karl
SchlllllQhamer (AAPJ.ltlS 24.3 Andrew
Roelofs IZI,lT210.

400 frHstyie (flay: (Hull) I
2teland (Oylan Zwiers. Zac Kraai, Josh
Gtschwendt. DIn Coffllll. 3'16 02; 2
PIonfer. 3T7.3l; 3 Stevenson. 3-24 Ot (IIfal
Z) l PIonfer (Ilal Boyta, Patlon Doyle,
Krlf GlJnderson. Krlf Anderson). 3'2516. 2
Sl!'ffllSOn. 3 30 64. 3 NorthYlne, 3'.3593;
(Hflt3) T Plonetr 01 IC hatl ffrrara. 2ach
Avenn.l.Iatl Grallano. Stlji Osallal. 3-.35Tl;
2 Stevenson. );40 11,3 Norlh\'lUe. 3"41T6

BYEDWRIGHT
RECORDSTAFF."RITER

In a meet dripping with
state meet-caliber talent, the
North\'ille boys s\\;mming and
diving team placed fourth at
Saturday's 10th Annual Salem
Rock Kilgore 1mitational,
which \\'as held at the Salem
High School pool.

The Mustangs finished with
195 points, 1I3 fewer than
first-place Ann Arbor Pionecr,
the No, I-ranked team in
Division I. Zeeland, the top-
ranked team in Di\;sion 2,
placed second \\;th 2H points
\\ hile perennial po\\ er Lh"Onia
Stevenson \\'as third ....;th 231.

The host Rocks (109) and
Canton (92) placed fifth and
sixth, respecli\'Cly.

Among the North\;lle
standouts were John Lubisco,
who placed second in the
IOO-yard backstroke (56-93);
Kevin Bain, who placed third
in diving with 383.35 points;
and Nate Lu nn, "ho tOllched
fourth in the 100-yard butter-
fly in 57.4-1.

10TH ANNUAL SALEM ROCK
KILGORE IKYITlTlOIlAl

Sal.r ....' al Salfl!
fiNAL STANDINGS: I Ann Arbor

Plo~eer 308.2 Zeeland 244 3 lllon'a
St~,enson. 231.4 Norl~lIl'e 195 5 salem
109.6 eanlon.92

ZOO'yarlf IIfdlf' rflay: (Hull)
1 leelan~ 10(la~ Z~,ers (ireQQ£1'I.!rt

.,
Elevated levels of radon ran be
fLXed. Don't allow Ic\'cls of
radon to be a health concern
for }our family.

Radon Can & Reduced to
Safe ul'els In Your Home!

Call us to hlB'eyour home
tested for elel'atcd tel'cls of

Radon to ensure your
family's health and

protection.

We prol'ide professional
home inspections and home

em'ironmentaltesting
sen:iccs for Radon, Mold.
Pcst, WeJl& Septic. Air &

U'llterQuality testing.

JO~~ fo!IO£RI~OilTH\"IIlE~COR(l

Northville's Jeremy Schaumann helped lead the Mustangs to a fourth·place
finish at Saturday's Salem Rock Kilgore Invitational.
Jason Va~~er Plaals Zac Kraal'. t40 10. (Heat 3) 1 KyleAnderson (W) t51 t2; 2
2 Sle/e.~son T4213 1 P,oneer, T4269 John BI,ckle (NJ.l5621, 3 DanrflSChoff
(Hnt ZI' Sle,enso~ (Br~an B'el'ck' John IlSI.I56 67, (Hfat 4) 1 Pallon Doyle lAAPI.
LOria Addrn Oatko.skl R~an Stow 14544 153 6l 2 Noah Santer IS) I S319. 3 Aiel
2 Plooeer,14593.3leela~d 14868 ~,llec(N).1S810
(Hfat 311 Plor,w (T~omas OeeQ-ln.Karl ZOO 1M: (Hfall) T Josh ~sdl1.endt
Sth"'flg'.arrer reter CO~11.Zach I.~erlll) lZl. 2 00 10: Z VlClof Zhang (CI.Z'OZI3.
'4957. 2 Ste\e~scn ISO 93. 3 Norlh .. tI~ 3 Kellen Schoff ILS).2'02 80, (HfatZ)
154 OS 1 Dylan ZWlers lIt 2 OS 41,2. Stijl Osawa

ZOO 'rmt"e: (Hull) 1 Adam Stro.a (A.J.P).~08 55. 3 Bryan &ellCu llS). 21092
(SU 48 4& 2 lIatl GMhler IAAP)14S 88 (HnU) T Ethan Eaton (AAP).214 27.2
3 2acKra~IIZJ. 150 18, (HfatZ! 1 KeVl~ Chad Stears W. 210 56: 3 Ryan Winkler (NI.
Naud I.API 14947.2 ilatlhe .. ColllnQ"ood 2 20 20. (Hfat 4) 1 EhCornblalh IAAPI
(5) ISO 73 3 Charles Turlo (LS) 15232 21427.2 Alec WaQnfr (NI2'16 88. 3 ErIC

Whalers swap once-heralded goalie Smith, Lee to IceDogs
Plymouth Whalers president, gen-

eral manager and head coach Mike
Vellueci announced the tradc of 19-
year-old goaltender Jeremy Smith and
20.)'Car-old right \\ ing Patrick Lee to
the Niagara IccDogs in e\change for
sccond·round and eighth-round picks
in the 2010 Ontario Hockey League
Draft and a fourth-round pick in thc
2011 Draft.

The Ontario Ilocke)·l.eaguc"s final
trading deadline was Friday at noon.

With Smith moving to Niagara, 18-
year-old Mallliackell and I6·)'Car·old
rookie Scott Wcdgewood will share
duties in goal (or the Whalcrs,

-Matt Hackett has clearly stepped

and a 49-30-3-4- ~"On-loss record,
Smith ~'as part ofthe Whalers

OHLchampionship team in 2006-07
and won the Dave Pinkney'I'rophy
with Michal Neu\;rth for the best
team goals-against a\'Crage in the
OUL. Smith won USA Hockeys Da\'C
Pcterson Award in 2007 as the best
junior goaltender in the United States.

Smith - selected in the second round
(54th o\'Crall) by the National Hockey
League's Nashville Predators in the
2007 NHL Entry Draft - pla)'ed for
Team USA in the 2008 World Junior
Championships and has been signed by
Nash\'i\le.

The trade of Lee reduces the Whalers

up and has taken O\'er the job as the
number one goaltender; Vellucci said,
"I feel it's time to mO\'e Smith so he
can be a number one goaltendcr again,
Patrick l.ec is a victim of numbers. I
nC\1~rC.\;pected to get Brctt Bcllemore
back (from Alban}' of the MIL on
Monday) and Scott Fletchcr has been
\'Cf)' good for us,w

Smith (from Bro\\1lstown, MJ) was
originally selected b)' Plrrnoutb in
thc fourth-round (64th o\'Crall) in the
2005 om. Draft and is playing in his
third full srason in the OHL, In 96
career games with thc Whalcrs, Smith
compiled a 3.15 goals against average,
,911 sa\'C perccntage, sc\'Cn shutouts

to the om:s three-overage (1988
birthday) limit. Pl}'1Uouth'sother o\'Cr-
age pla)'Crs include Fletcher (Haslett,
MI) and Bellemore - both defensemen
- and center Matt Caria.

Lee - acquired from Erie in October
0(2007 - scored 10 goals ~;th 13
assists for 23 points in 37 games pla)'ed
this season with Plymouth. O\'eraIl,
Lee scored 25 goals with 26 assists for
51 points in 98 career games with the
Whalers, Lee was originally selected by
Erie in thc 6th round (I09th o\-erall) of
the 2004 OHL Draft and played t~"O
seasons with the Otters, scoring 10
goals with 20 assists for 30 points in
119games.

Ranclan I'illtersoo
TollFree:877·787-3800

Direct: 248.7S5-3422
ratldan paltersoo@ptllartoposl com

WWff ,,1la1c(IostOO/'\~~

~/flM Po/1Jr 70 Post~.
NAHl CilI Home In.<pector

Member MIlS T

Rdndd' PJlIefS()fl IS a CertJflM Home
& Enwonmer>LJIlflSp«1or "rrh Pillar To
PO$t~set\Ylg WesternOJ"~N and
LMngsJOfJ Court/Jes

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com
• •
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Streaking Canton cagers upend Mustangs, 49-35
The core group of sopho-

mores on Canton's girts basket-
ball team have played 26 high
school basketball games with-
out losing one.

The first 20 came last year
at the junior-\'arsity level, but
that d0C5n't discount "hat the
super-sophs have accomplished
this season.

The 26th straight triumph
\\'as racked up Friday night
....hen the Chiefs raced to an 17-
point halftime lead before tak-
ing down hosfNorth\ille, 49-
35. to raise their record to 6-0.

Karl Schmitt -oneof~ those
talented, yet·to-taste-defeat -in-
high-schOO IOth-graders -led
the way with 23 pointsand 10
rebounds. Sophomore CaroIAnn
Sexauer added eight points \\hile
junior guard Lindsey \V'mters
chipped inwith six.

Northville was paced by
Katherine Jansen's 15.

The Mustangs' season-
long leading scorer, Chelsea
Atzinger, was held to six by
Canton's Sara Schmitt and
Kayla Bridges, who took turns
checking the Mustangs' explo-
shoeforward.

"I thought we played a very
solid first half,~ said Canton
coach Brian Samulski. "We
jumped out to a good start. In
the second halfwe were just
O.K. We're \"Cry young, so that's
understandable."

Canton led 16·6 after one
quarter, 33-16 at the half and
39-25 with eight minutes to
play. A Northville player drives to the basket durinq Friday's 49'35 loss to Canton.

B'tEO WRIGKT
OBSERVER ST.lJf WRITER

NHS gymnasts win opener
The Northville High School

gymnastics team opened its
2009 dual-meet schedule with
a 143.225·133.35 victoryo\'Cr
Salem.

The Mustangs were paced by
Makenna Pob], who ptaced fllSt
in the all-around thanks to a 9.1
on the vault and a 9.55 inthe
floor-exercise competition. Chloe
Presley and Cassidy \V"mter also
exceUed for the winners.

MHSAA nominees
1\\m'C Northville High SdxloI

...-....... student-athletes ha\'C been oomi-
nated for the 2008-09 Michigan
lligh Schod Athlet:icAssociaOOn's
Scholar-Athlete Award.

The program, which has
been recognizing student·ath-
letes since the 1989·90 school
}ear, will honor 32 individuals
who represent their member
school in at least one sport in
which the MHSAA sponsors a
post-season tournament. Each
of the 32 final honorees Mil
receive a $,1000 scholarship,
"hich will be underwritten by
Farm Bureau Insurance.

Each nomination Mil be
judged this \\-eek by a 69-
member committee of school
coaches, counselors, faculty
members, administrators and
board members from MHSAA
member schools. Finalists will
be announced on Feb. 3.

~~~!l':t The Northville honorees
are: Latiff A1asha, Chris Ciric,
Michael Hagan, Joseph Hirka,
Shelby Johnson, Kanika
Kochhar,Andrew Kreicholt,
Johanna Poterala, Sarah
Rounsifer, Paige Sable, David
Uberti and Alicia Weber.

Ol.l.~l B:ROSlll

SIDELINES

Freshmen fall
The Northville High School

ninth-grade girts basketball
team suffered its first loss of
the season Friday, falling to
Canton. 43-40.

The game, which was dose
throughout, was knotted at
35-a1l when Northville's Emily
Rencsok com'erted a short
jumper.

Northville, which battled
back from a 19-10 halftime
deficit, "'as led by Allyson
Coppocks 15 points and 12
rebounds. Rencsok added
se\'en points and Laura Pond
chipped in with five points and
seven boards.

The Mustangs chalked up 14
steals.

Pistons clinic
The Detroit Pistons Youth

Basketball Clinic will be
held at Ward Presbyterian
Church in Northville on Jan.
3I.

Coach Ste\'C Moreland
returns (or his 10th consecu-
ti\'e )'ear.

The first session for boys
and girls in grade first through
third Mil run from 10 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

The second session for boys
and girls in grades fourth
through sixth will run from
noon to 2:30 p.m ..

The cost is $20 per child.
Each participant will
receive an authentic MPiston
Basketball" T-shirt.

For pre-registration and
church location, contact
Margy Burkhart at (248) 374-
5932 or margy.burkhart@
wardchurch.org.

Grand Ope";,,,
C6inft HOR3D Inn ~

AutJlentic Chinese Cuisine
33018 w. 7 Mile Road. Livonia. 248-888-9540 1000-""'- ---'---"
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Resolve to take better care of yourself in the new year
with a little help from our upcoming Health & Fitness
pages. You'll find a variety of features written to help
you achieve a sense of balance and well-being.

January 22nd, 2009:
• Update Your Smile

What are the hot new dental techniques?
• Health Benefits Of Massage

A relaxing method to relieve stress and pain.
• Fitness Accessories

The latest fitness and weight training
accessories for in-home or at-work workouts.

January 29th, 2009:
• Change It Up

Small ways to make a difference in your health.

• Lo-cal Recipes
• Update Your Eyes

The latest in eye wear trends, from lenses to
funky frames to Lasik and other procedures.
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Corner-pin spares are challenging to pick up
Picture this in your imagination:

The bowler is on the approach,
ready to make the shot.

E\"CI),thing looks just perfN't with
the nice, smooth s\\ing, the ball
is rolling perfectly and bashes the
pocket.

Pins arc flying and it appears to
lxoa solid strike. But look again, the
lO-pin is still standing unaffN'ted by
this great shot and unwa\'ering as it
stands there like it's staring back at
thedisappointcd bowler.

(Naturally, a lefty \\ould have the
same thing. e:\cept the pin in ques-
tion is the i pin standing at the oppo-

5Al;j~--' site corner, A parI of
bowling that happens
to the lxosl - or the
worst - players.)

II is bad enough to
Iro\ 'e the comer pin on
any hit, but for many

~_-J the real problem lies
Ten Pin AileV in makinglhe spare.

Ob\'ious1)~Ihis is a
AI Harrison small~r ta~t, for if
-.-~-- )'OUmlSSahuletothe

right, the b.-tl.I"iIl go
into the ditch and haw no chance at all.

Some bowlers ha\c no apparent
problem with the lO·pin spare, but

for a whole lot more of us, our per-
centage is not too good.

1 talked to many good bowlers and
they all ha\'e their own way to try
to make this shot and asked one of
this area's finest coaches, Michelle
Mullen, to divulge ~er method of
making this spare.

Mullen is a certified Gold Le\'el
USBC coach and is available for les-
sons at Aleta Sill's Bowling World pro
shop located inside at Country Lanes
in Farmington Hills.

Mullen said it in simple, easy to
understand terms as follows:

-In my experience, picking up the

comer pin (10 pin for a right-hander)
is a function of three things in the
physical game ... while many bowlers
claim it's a mental thing," she said. "I
don' ~rily agree. Most often, 1
find a flaw in one of these three things.
Picking up the lO-pin is a function of
angle, ball reaction and swing."

Here's how Mullen breaks it down.
Angle: "Stand approximately 35

board on the approach and look
between 15 and 20 board (between
third and fourth arrows from the side
)'Ou bowl on.) The key to maintaining
this angle: Walk straight while (ae·
ing the spare. That is, end up sliding

on the approach the same place )'Ou
started, while )'Our shoulders are
open to face the pin."

That's the good Yo'Ord(rom Michelle
and hope it helps )'OU(and me) with
that n&sty corner pin. The difference
between a lower average bowler and
the higher a\'erages is mostly the abil-
ity to make spares.

You can also visit www.
YourBowlingCoach.com.

AI Harrison is a rMerlt of SouthfJekl. and a mem-
ber oflhe Detroit 80NIilq Hal of Fame and the
8O'.wnq Wrrters AssoOaOOn of America. He can be
reached by emaiI: 1~1ley71O@yahoo com.
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~3000·4980
REAL ESTATE Homes Q) Rul (slite Aucllon e Io!oney To t'!I\

loa~f8orro,. ~
Ap~rll'".enls! ""'"
Unfurnished WI APirtmenlsl ""'"

Unfurnished WI Homes for Rent C Rooms For Renl C)

HomeS ~ soum LYON· 1Month frul
WI!k 10 t'ltl')'thongl 2 bJ.
iW!"liI'a$. liundIY S625 ~s
see. ~p0s4 81 G-220-2360

TlndRPr~ com

S. l YON 2 rooms lor rent Il'I
Iirge bHevel home 9 male &

Rushton arel 'Ion
smo~IS $400 each

248-982~

PlNtKllEY IIlh Y"~b..
2 bt lowtr ul'll~19 yard

$575 • ull!JlJts 73H7U759
HOWELL

QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1·2 bdS30· $63(¥mo Il'Id.
tirpor1. OIJret CO'SlIry ~:tKlg
close 10 6oIIInIO'6'll Balcoot.
WlII'a1 u SO'f, ~ ott
frs! 3 mo rete & $99 ~
ll'goocl credt (517) 548-3733

c1ifJ RiitiJj)
WfYOURAD

STAND OUTI
for an iddJllcNl $S )'OU can
add tile ~ of tile mcnt/l.
can Grtea SlIetl QI S$llieds
lodrt Ul-999-m8 Some
restnctJons may IWI

READERS:
SINCE It\UlY Ids are
from outside the Iocil
areil. pltise mow '/Itllt
yOU are MltIQ btlore
$end<ng money
Green Sheel ClasSlIJeds

888·999-1283

~ ~ b S7.soo bacX!
Speoil GiMr:mrC li.I a~
Miatle 00 tam tIS yeat4

~ crecit. bat'kr..oq no
prcbiMll E.ll'l/'lluse ~

lIIllh crl'f Sl.500 000n!'1

Call 248-461-3032

500t MI HOMES
Jan 14th-18th
Featured locally
558 L)I:W1rJld. &.Jlh
l\'Oll.4/11.1303>1
183G1cn 1,1cado'.-. Or.
~ lY'Xl, 412.1.
29J 7st. rOf local nfo
'ill Cha<1es v~ ~.
~B<rier.
734-32()475I.
These homes and
170 others will sel
on $Ill, Jan 18th,
all pm from the
Dearborn hi,
20301 Oalnrood Blvd,
ilOearbom.....

soum LYON • 3 bdrm. 2
tilth grell room. bsm~ CIA.
appMnces. 1300 sq It

$95Co'mo (24B) 346-6108

~
~

BRlGHTOIlMOWEU
OffICe ~ct. SlarlIl'Ig @

$2OOImo M.ke 81G-923-7566

HOWRL • In \lie Berrllllill
Bulldng 121 5 Barllild

$470 (517)$4&-1700

HOwtll Downtown 1 br SOUlll LYON Upper uM. 2
upsWrs. CIA & Qas hel~ t yr BA. oon and reidy 10 move
lease SS35Imo • ~s & 1111 All Ipp'Jolnces $5OO'mo •
relmnces 511·$4&-3676 S500 secufJly 24&-437-0138

Investment Property G lIomes for Rtnt $
READERS;

SINCE llIi.ny Ids are
Irom OtJISlde llle Iocil
ireil. p1eise 1<.'lOW wlIal
you Ire buying belore
sendltlQ montv
G'~n Stleel CtasslfJeds

888- 999·1288

SAlOl TWP 50 • ACRES
Parllalty ~MIoped PrICe
reduC1JOn(517) $45-7696

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

'low milable You can add
phOlOS 10 )'OOr dis$llred
ads to $how wI1at )'00 ire
seiling. on idd.oon 10 Id
fOVf Ads WlIllPPeir whtn·
Mr you ... '" lhern to run,
under the dassrllCitiOn yOU
ctI00se. .
T~ cost 101 the phOto WIll
be S10 lor tile Iwst day and
SS pet day lot eilctl a~l-
lJOnaI day. ~ \he cost 01
the Id fOVf bised on tile
number or Ilnes used
Emai ()( llIi.' yoor 36 or
4x6 phot os Cill lor
IddresstS. PIlotos mil not
be relurned Prepaymtnl
reqwtdlno rtllJl'lds
To place )'OUr Id and gel
more lIlIo cal tile Gretn
Shffi CbsSIfleds it
saa-m-1283. Mon & frt.
Sam to 5pm Tues thru
Thurs. 8 30am to 5pm
Ext:ludes bUSlnessltomr"ler·
ClaIIds.
Oeidlints ler SuOOiy publl-
calJon IS Thursday II Noon.
Deadline lor Thursdiy pub-
Iic.llJOn IS Mooday II Noon.
Some restlitUOl\S may
aPlltr

BRIGHTON 2bJ ranch .M
bsmt. al Ipp/laIlces. III 2 car
Oirlge S1100 81G-21G-$435

BRIGHTON·3I4 Br. 1800 S1
It. III limiIy room. firtplace
SI000 Nuno Us-23 & 1-96
81G-229-6309.517..(1)4"(165

BRIGHTON 3 Br 2 bath home.
IIll. wa~out bsmt WIth lliMiI
lartplace Altithed 2 c.ar
oarlge. Close to US23 & 196
SI2oo.'mo plus see '10
pels/smoking 734·260-1830

BRIGHTON 3 bt ranch. 25
car alt. gmoe. Iale lCCeSS
$1 1OO'mo+see 81 (i-225-4$40

st fARMINGTON HIllS
12 "'~e& Hi~rty
4 bdrm. 2 S bath.
dl/lll'lO mi. !Moo em.

Ilmlly rm. I,repliet. 2 car
Oillge 248-553-4874

WALlEO WE Nt..t,- •
renovaled. elfooency Ipl
prmle tnlrlnce Includes

ulllltl6 lnd Ippblnces
248-24 ()-.4920. 248-31G-5265

WALU:DWE
Updaled spaoous I & 2 br
S57S & $0 lOa monlI1 Incl
Ileal & W3ter No pels. MOYt In
specials CiI248-31(i-1220

ROYAL OAlt-3 bdrm. t ba:h.
'II1th bisemenl 2 w. CIA.
decl: & Ippllinces. 5975
Vandemoef Properties

248·123-1150

.~' LIVONIA
, SCHOOLS

*Lei's Make a Deal!
Need out 01 rrTf ltise-

ruce lll1Il
M.J.keOffer

734·261·54fO

HOWEll· I'rlme DontOWI
on Grand Rrm "Mlll on SlIe

pi!b'9 SI7·548-1234

MllfOIlD • Smil office on
Village Otfoce eq1l1p & seere-
l.lflll suwort ~ No
long lerm lease req S25{\1mo

Call: (248)685-1122

Apartmenls! ""'"
Unfurnished WI

ROYAL OAlt·3 bdrm. 2 bath
WIth ItIlShed bsrMl. garage.

Ippl'¥lCes. CIA. $1075
Vanderhoef Properties

248·123·1150

Awe$¢me~ry
corMxnIy 8 ITWlJte$ S.

of~ha$2&3
bedrooms from $788-

S9491mo. 97G-1279 sq
fl. Lots of ameMeS.

Ask about O<X spec>al.
734-449-4213

RP REtIAl S.~
f{ ldOSllft Homes
\rolll lop to .ottollll

1·800-453-2476 MIlfORD. 2 ., •• S650 & up •
112 seCllrJly. heal rncI Some
pets oQy Lisl 110. 11'11 rut
_/1 yr. 1'1$'. BI' crt'll
Ob,1 248-302-8629

NORTlMtLE - Oowaton
WIfITMORE WE 10 I1llflS $35OImo Incl lI'Ilemel seMCI
from AM Mlor & B< .. hlon. caD 248-349-8680
S650:mo + See 81(i-923-1S86 ~

~
~ BRIGHTON. 600sqfl. office,

1,8OOsqIl sho9. 2.400 lOW
BRIGHTON UniQoJe Wilerlront sq1t toIUlERClAl.1d9.lar
COllage. Fish trom yoor own lease. 81 G-56G-266S
ded<! sn::.'mo 810-394·7806

WESTLAND
PAY WHAT ????
!.Nt Grell' P1'{ less'
2 Months Free Reet

734-261·$410

Open Housts

ORCAll TOll.fR([
866·539-4161
Open House Jan 10
& 11. Callisting
agent fO( details.

---HUDSON &
MARSHAlL

BRIGHTON 2 .r, 900sq t1
apt. 11 QIlIlI 4 lJflll bldg III
IleIghborhOod Will< to dow!1.
Iown. seetlOn a approved
Ci'port 5795 734·878-2295

BRIGHTON. 2BR., basement.
gallge. dW;, newly remod-
eled S1SO 1 MONTH FReE
81(;,22905167.517·2<&8336

BRIGHTON, Dnlllon
900Sq It 2 be. 1 bath. car·
poet. No pets 2nd I':1OOth Iree'

$65nmo (24S14B6·3031

BRIGHTON. OOW1lTOWM•
Newt>' remodeled 1be upper.
SS5G'mo. + SSSO see.. lVlJI
Feb 2 br upper. $75(Vrno •
S7SO sec.. mil. now lJIJldl6
NOT rncluded 810-22905911

BRIGHTON·1.lInry l1YflI9 at
Walerstdge ~ on Bendcc
Dr All Ipp!iances If1CllldU'lO
washtr & dryer AVlll '1("'"
S74::>rno 810-225·2228
W'IttI watersedgtbnghton com

MilfORD - 81,.ood ApI.
New Yw's speCIal' As low is
SS9O. see dep Remodeled.
near do'.mtown 517-3G4-4626

BRIGHTON lWP
09.a Sra 1-4911.

11466 CtoyerllWll Dr. 151 nr
nzasler, W,1l U, $299.000.

GREIN DAIt
Opea Sel 1-4PIII.

U680 W"llIdIllOOl. Bu.tilrl
Wilcrm S•• , S24~.OOO.

GREEN OAlt
Opea Sea 12-311111

104M 8ri'genler Or. Pro
Iiaislltd WiO. sm.9OO.

REAL ESTATE O~E•24&-437·3800

Condos!fOo'lnlioustS G

*
MilfORD

Oownlown Iotl
8SO sq It. l)'f

Iuse. S700'mo
pltJS staJrJly No pets

248-207-5920

BLOOMfl nD HillS Spaoous
2 bdrm. 2 bith I st floor.
Pl:JO. carport N'!'My r~eeo-
riled. no smoking S87::.'mo
rid helt taU (248) 396-3100

toMMERCtAlJOfFlCE SPACE
f« !me 2 Ufllts SOO up to
3 000 sq It. plus or IllIflI/$
Pnrr. buSIness IocilJon on
Grind FINer bemen tlowta
Ind Bnghlon. tall Dlll.

(517)404-4728

Brlgllloa. Woodlaod 1ilrolIt_
COZY. 2 br. 1 bath. a!liChed
glra~e. iPlllilnces. lJl. fare·
plaCt, Ig deck & r$oCk.
S1.100mo 81G-227-12$3

FAST & £·Z
APPROVALS.

FORECLOSURE AHD
BK'AOKI $1.800JMD
IHCOME WITH lOW

lOW DOWH PAYMEHTI
CAll 1248·461-3005

MilfORD· SAN MARlllO
1 & 2 84nII Allis
(2") 685-1~U *HOWELL Beiulllul IQ\I/Tlhouse

sly1e COl1do 2 SR. I 5 bath If
Ippll.lnces,ncJ washerf~ryer.
TTllClOWM range tan & AC
Prmte deek. 2 ear attKt1ed
QlriQe See phOlO$ It
WWVI be ka;·llnaQemenlcom.

saso. mo 24&-425-4853

Mobile Hooe Renlals G OOWNTOWN NORTIMlU:
Pr~ IocitlO'l on Mil'l Sl
M~ lor !me 2aOO sq It. lull
bsml. CIA. etcellenl Pir\lrlg.
front & rur entrill'lCes Grtat
OWOrtun,ly' S2.3151monltL

can JiIIIlf nHl~1201

fENCED LOT Su.lible lor
llndscaPIll9 company or
he...." duty equopment or low
yUd SSOO<mo 811}-231·3233

MllfORO VIllAGE· I br ipt..
SLlrtll1\lat SS7::.'mo UlIlobes

ooudtd 124B)6Z!-wi6

NllfORD·WUlTER SPfClAl
1 & 2 br undS. mosl UMs
'nCJ hut eau (248)793--5638

A+ FORECLOSURE SITE
Gtl I LISlIl1\l OllU

Foreclosed. OTslressed &
Ft'ers - www\nets com

fOWlERVIllE· #JIombre
LiYlag Z & 3 br. bollllS_

S5SO/a1o t.p. 517·521·~lZ
fOWlERVILLE Close to
schools. 2 Br $65n'mo

A'IIol1 now' (5111 521·3412

HAM8URG. 3 BIl, 2 ba:lt.
9irage .• 'mol/lef·lI1-1aw quar·
ters 5 1.2001mo. Includes
mallll~1Wlce (810)231-2718

COMMERCE TWP
Open Sal 12-3pm

300 CIlallevolx St ()el.lct1ed
ga'lge, pole barn, $44.900

REAl ESTATEONE•
Vlcalion I!!I!\
Resort/Rentals 'iil'

AmHTION:
1Sf nME HOME BtrYERS,
Buyers "tSMSed Credlt &
frustri:~ Sellers lOCking
for restJlls. CoRllle l.lIIley,
ReMax Ptatrnum 1$ rtad'i
10 mrl< for )'OIl • can 10lla) ,

My reputabOn IS 00111 on
the sUC(t$$ 0' '"f cl.ents

81~14-1s.19
W'M'r mlClllgan

hOvstI\'tusperer con

NORTHVILLE Do1mIO'/ln. 2
bdrm. I tilth. llar~.ood
Iloors. short ttrm Jelse con-
SJ~red caD Kns~nHaJrnaghl

24!-~600

HOWEU·lJlnrr
1.550 sq It nllil Ipphlnces
2 br 2 5 bal~ liundry. I car
garage pooVclub house
$1 OOOImo Set 8 welcome
243880-846-l

lIanufactured Hooes CD
HARTlAND. Cleln, 3 bc I
ba:ll rtrnOdel~ nnch. HirCj
like pr~es. stove & Iridge
$79::.'mo 81(i-22907292

HIGIll.ANO/llILfORIJ AREA
Remode~ 281'•• 12 rooms III
bsmt Irg )'1r~ '10 pelS. S800
810-632·9257. 586-980-9329

GRetH OAlt TWP
2,100 10 36.000 sqll
Industl13l Bu1ldng. 3 Phist.
Docks. lMr1lwJ. BeilJltlll
OffICeS. .ItJsl oN US-23

2llIII WlTlJRY REAlTY
.111-231-3300

BRIGHTON- SMAll DEPOSIT
SpiClM. 2 br MlCfcwave.
u;xlited HOLIDAY SPWAl.
5645 8111-229-51&7

FORT MYERS BEACH Gill
llaal, 2 ., , Z blla cOOllo.
perl«llor 'fOlIr nmoa.

Is1 t/l'O lI~iIs In March & aD
Apn' IVl,IIbie SI,2ool\O'k.
M,I~r~ owner (248)676-2616

MORTlfVtLlE DOWIITOWN
2 br apphances PI) pels
SSOO'mo (248)349-7482

1l0Yl

NORTHVILLE
CROSSING

~
HEW YEARS

SPECIAll
Move no your new home
before Jlnuary 31. 09 and

We lIlil help pay )'OIlr
Christmas 8111sWith

$3000 Visa
Gift Card

Payments SUrt it $650
permonlh

Call t248j«&-6600
for more \(\fOlmatJoo

24a-437·3800

LYON TWP
$499* per mo.

2 Bedroom. 1 5 baths.
Immedrale Occuflancy.

tall 248-290-5300 ed 30&
'First 3 rnor.tlrs

HiQhlaM e Fac;(19 FDrtC/OSDrt?
If you hi\! $1 500 cIovm

and a ~nliable llCOme 01
$1 800'mo we ha'ie a home

lor you IMove al read)' w1lhln
7 ~ IEZ financIlg'

Call 248-48103028

FREE FLAT SCREEN TV
Newly lIPdaled 1 & 2 bdrm
Ip\$ New berber carpel. new
cherry noolltlQ. IuD sIZe Wish-
er/dryers. cenlral I r
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
to Mlle. W 01 Mea<lowbrock

248·348-9590
..." BGcolllllmlrlJts ~

SOUTH LYON - fot Luse
4000sq It w/olfJces Ilt'MY

renova:ed S15OO'rno Month
to month 248-756-3939

Living Quarlel's To Jf!!\
Share 'Ii'POUCY STATEMOO

1<J 4dvertzsll'lQ putwled
al Green Sh«1 C1.lsSJf!tdS.
lMngston County Dilly
Press & Argus. "Mord
nmts. NOVI News.
North\tlIIe Record & SW.h
Lyon Herald IS subJect to
tile condlllOf\S SLlted III the
Ippljcable rile ca:~.coptes
ot wtoeh Ire aY.iulable110m
the all'vertrslng rltpt. 323e Grand fINer. He... ell. MJ
48643 (511)548-200) We
resef\'e the light nol 10
iccepl an advertiser's
order Sales reps l\a';t no
a IJlhOrl1y to bond this
ntwspapet and ort'I pub/l.
eatlon or an idvertwntnt
shaJI COIlSIrtLllt f'nil
icceptance 01 tile acMrtlS-
er's orde! WIlen more lIlan
one nsellJOn 01 tile same
adver=enl IS ordered.
no credll WlU be gl\'en
unless nottce ot tJl)O-
griplueal or other errors IS
grven IllJme lor correctJOn
belore the second nser'
bon. Not r!$pOflSlb1. lor
OnllSSlOnS Publlsher's
NotICe All rtal eslile
adverlMlQ In this newspa.
pet IS subJect to lht Fedefal
Fa.r Iloslng Aa 01 1968
wtlICI1 males 11 IIleQaI 10
advertISe 'iny preference.
1IrIlIl.l:lOn. or dlSallllllli'
bon: ThIS ~ will
not knowlngly accept if'!'{
id'iertlSrlg lor rtal estlte
v.'hoch IS III VlObllOn olllle
law Ow relders are hereby
donned lllil U dY<e/IJlgs
idvertJSed III lllls newspa.
per ire Mdible \(\ In
~uaJ !lMIng opporl:nfy
ba!1S (FR Do<: 724983
Filed 3-31-72; 845am)
C1iSSII~d Ids rtli)' be
pliced accordltlQ to the
dtadines Ml'erllSefS are
responSIble lor reldlllV
\heir ids the fwSl lJme 11
ippeirs lnd rtpOrtlOQ i"1
errors rmmedralely Our
ne'NSll<lWs WIll not ISSIJe
credll lor errors In ads alttf
first IJlCOrrectrnsertJOn

HOWElL 3 bJ. 2 Mlh. new
PilOt & carpel 2.5 car in.
gmge. very cJe.'ln. btg yvd

MllfORO - 2 Ill. COlIdo. CIA.. $11~mo 7301-678-8i71
Wlshel/dryer. Wll\Jl\9 ~IS'
tinct 10 downlown $65O{mo
• staJfJly 24U2402752

8llllT TO usn Spotless ID
brICk 2 br rinch Ccunlry
kJlchen. cort Ill'eplace on IMng
room full bSml. plus
delithed 40x30 gmgt
.;'large IoIt. Paved rOld. spa-
CIOUSlenced 128 iefe Just N
of ""·59 S127.5OO Enolind
Real Estale. (8101632-7427

NORTHVIlLE 1400sq It cleifI
luml$hed condo. 9re.l pallO
IIClOQ pond Rents vary on
slle 01 bedrooms $300-
$5OOImo 2~8-3-l5-Ol70

HOWELL 4 be 25 Bath. CIA.
Ilfeplace. ipp'rances. ~ecks .
glrlge. lake plMI~es
SI35Gmo 517·214-&507

FACING FOREClOSURE?
NEED A HOME12·3 BED·
ROOMS W/APPUAHces

fRON $799/MOI
$1,500 MOYES YOU INI
E-Z lit HOUSE FlIWIClltG

CAll 1248-461-3033

HOWELL Grand Rrm itLuq
Dr Imm~l3le 0CQ.Ip3IlCy.

1400 sq It he.'I!ed Sho\J lru
or stollge. Bithroom. olf.ee
t2)10 x 10 ovest>.!a~ doors

/'rice lltgOCia.',
517-464-00&0

NORTHVIllE. fURlllSHED
el<tCllIM condo. 3 bt. IJtmy.

KOVl·IUJN STll.EEC AReA.. gar3.e 51700 248-207-53-14
I & 2 8dnn Apls Wishu/
Dryer. PrMte Enln,nct &
BaIcOCly 248·~!~2' ElIO

.
NORTHVIllE OOWIrTOWll
fenule to shart. 2 bdrrn.. 2
IuIblth lPiftment r.ono lake.
wi laundry 248 348 3897Howell . G HOWRL -- SmzI l' be

SS5(Vmo • see. ~tp0s4
Incl heal' 517·54301414Dcplelts • •

NORTHVILLE Idtal fer SUlgle
mom Close to schools
S8OO'mo 734·502·5340

• "fREE fORECLOSURE
USnllGs'" DYer 200 000
proptrtJes nabon-Mde low
do,*", ~ caD now.

800-440-6003

PINCQlEY III TOWN 2Br
~1Shwasller .:gmge Huoe

FEIlTON arUNDEll. 1ST MO. yu~ ~mo 248-802-3332
fREE. T br. $435 2 bt. $4~
or 1 be. $475. 2 bI, $~
Close to xway 810-629-4957

MItFORD 3 8l., 2 balh, apprOl
1800 sq rt. on horse boi,rillng
IaCIIJly -.J 6 iCfe5. 112 rruIe
rruIe Irom l<enSlnolon hOrse
If1iI$. $11 OO'mo plus ~lJll'
\JeS. Horse boar4111\lmlI lor
a~d~lOfI3Ilee 81I}-m-8317

FDlTON Two 2br. SIde by
Side. on5 acres. sI'.are ut&ty
room Incl deck. Remodeled.'
car glJ3Qe w/eacIl. No pets

$480 + $S8O
810-632·9257. 586-980-9329

1Wl8URaNlKClllEY AREA.
like lCCeSS 2 & 3 br S4SO &
S6SO No dogs 734·S18-688-l

Your Search
Ends Here
No mailer what

you're looking for
you can

find it in lhe
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to place an ad call
1·888·999-1288

HOWELl. 2 bt. S1.500 down.
SSOCVmo Vacant lots aVlII
W'good credrt 517·546-2268

Rooms For Rent ePLYMOUTH
1 84rIIt: $637/Il1O.

S300 Set De9
1st MoalII free

Prmteenllylpabo
- WiSher/Dryer oncJuded
Son;Ie story. 1t1JC Slorage.

17~)459-664D ElIO

FOWlERVILLE· 1 MO. fREE
2 br. sPi ClOUS. clevI. II(.
rrucrawa-. e wasnerldryer. 11\
town. close 10 school
$075/mo 810-229-5167

fOWlERVILLE _ 2 br
Wilshtr Idrytr. ssso. mo Hr.
Drpln, $6OO'mo '$65(lJmo
Sec. 0 e,osil SPWlts BI4
ere'" oby 248·302·1l629

··'FREE fORECLOSURE
lISnNGS'" DYef 200 000
propertltS llilJOOWlde lO'''
do'lIl1 payment. Call now.

800-899-0886

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

NORTHVtLU: • 3 bdrm coodo
I.A.lt4re prolesSJOnal. non'
smoking Llundr)' (248)
349-7334 (248) S05-D614

llOV! • FAJRLAHEMOmUo'" IIew Mallagelllelll!
CleJ1 rooms. Ir'9. 1IlICftw3,e.
HElD. Ifl room oolfee IIllkers
Free local caOs & 't'Ilfeltss
,,'err~1 low diJ"" & wttk.'y
riles (248) 347·9999

florida . Mtil
Ho:r.es!Properlies W NOVI

3 Br ranch. new lurnace.
Ippliances. ded. ~ 101. 2
car ituct1ed 9irloe. no
pets 51000 (248)349-7~82

HARTlAND 2 be rlnch uMs.
Ilr. garage. no pelS Stir!
$075tmo. 112 rent lor 90 ill;S

SOUllllYON 2 bdrms. rerno<l- w/13mo le.'lse 734-497-0960
eltd 900d Irta. heal. wa:er &
llaS.'l lJlCludell Sr Cl:l2ens
welcome (248)' 98G-4S58

WAllTED. flORlOA HOliE
l:!dffljua! WIl\ tralle 2.3 iCfe
101 10 premium Olkland
T,.p galed contllUI'lIlY lor
)'OUl' Ronda homeioondo
S2OG-5OO000 range l~r
your ta.es. mamterunce &
1f\SlJ1V1Ce ccst Tom 24!-
50&-8051. 9540263-4800

Nori/Willed like $cJlools
3 br 2 bath 1100sq II

Howell 2 bt. appliances. $6OIl Appliances lIlCluded.lQ yUd
IMngstonrentals corn 1143 SIOXImo 248-926-1249
248-486-4157.248-804-6629

SOUTH LYON· 2 BA. ill
Ippliances washer/d1)er

S6SO 248-514·1014
A;-,artr:1entsL ""'"
Unfurnished 'iiIit'

Ap,lrtrnents! ...
Unfurnis~d W AparlmenlsJ ""'"

Unll:fr.lst'.ed 'iiIit'HOWEll 2 bf close 10 1000n
Wl$.'ler/dryer ll'lCl $4S5.'mo
• staJnty 517-546-7580

HlG'" '''D n._.~ 1 bt '" SOUTH LYON . C!larmJng 1
III ~~ooe ;;;;K~ bdrm act.trlit Azr.aPlll"I3nCe5. HlIWELl ~n 2 br. ID applr-

upd.l:ed' SS5G'rno lncludes tIllcorry. Wi'k to dO'/ll1lO'Mt Inces. qas heil no pets
urdltltS 586-215-2140 $499.'mo 248·345-61oa $65Q.. mo 134 878-3741

SOUTH LYON Lg ,lea, t KOI1Imlle· 2 b:lrm. QUIl!1.l1e.'Ir
bdrm. IOd ~ea:& wa'/r Ia..n- dov..,lown Recent,.,. uPdit~
Gry on st.t $525'"0 security I.'ust Set' $6001"'0 • stelln-
reqotlab'e 243-4452021 t{ No d~S 24a-474-2096

rile: ?~ed:
> ctJ't I Pktu -~
1Ip)t)1Jl!I' t6. ltiJ~ ~

AT WALLED LAKE'S
EAGl.& PQN,Q. H.E1GHTS

Tql~J~y~(t!ftttJdy J!))tJt,

WI\'IUDUeID OURlAUS
FOf Umited Time Only

1 Bedroom Starting at $604
2 Bedroom Starting at $785

Call for details 248-255"3529
-.ctJdncmck·o.com ti1

NORTlMLLE, DOWlCTOWM
scecucular lot on ""~I Pond
land conlrad lVl:l $309K.

24S-921-Q212

Apartments! ""'"
Unfurnished WI Apartments! ""'"

Unfurnished 'iiIit'
A/lM!mtnls! A
Unfurnished • W

)·888·999·1188
, $'1'1 Def(lsit 1/H(lntlt free
1 Bedrooms are $499
2 Bedrooms are $579
ij lexingt~~Now!!,
~~\~J\ ~

(!) Call lor de/ails (81D) 229·7881 ~

M~nufidured Homes eMa~lattured Homes •

•·•'"!
5

,. .-...:
'JI •

I,
I
f
I'
I'

£~
I,
[~
I

No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us for the local
news and information you need, Stay up-fo-date on all the latest
information, from golf to gardening and everything in between,

News that's relevant to you,

W Localnews that fits your life.
Call 1·888·366·3742 today to subscribe!

HSoue~~ld.ldf lfilJOfd Tjm~
N nrt~uille fllecnrb Novi l'Wew8

j.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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apartments.com ..
"'l H~t" "OV YwIllf"10REEN HEET

WMI 1M
1·888·"'·1288
homelownlife.com

.~ <:, " .'
r *"~-"'-:;.'" .t ~..:;'~.!:.'. !~.;~.~

MERCHANDISE
7000-7780

REAL ESTATE
3000-4980

To Place Your Classified Ad:
Toll Free
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\ASK ABOUT OUR -VALUE PACKAGE!

Delivered in our fas~groWing aHlue.nt
communities.in print and onlinel '. . .'.. ; ~-,. ; -..

DEADUNE: 4:00PM TUESDAY
.. , It

Htlp Wanltd-Gfnml G005000-5980
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

HfJp Wanlfd-SaJfs e
MAKAGERISAUS

Ground IIool opportUlllly ItI
WIXom OffICe INnagtr e>:pe-
nence prelentd bill MIl traJII
nght tindJdate to manage
IrlSUr.lnce offoce SkJDsI.llltll-
ty s needed ol~mzabOnal
skdls. 900d telephone sklIIs
custOlT~ Ontrllated sale .l.bd·
.ty P&C LICense reQlllled
Stnd resume to PO 80.
930322 WIX:>l1\ ML 48393·
0322 01 flJ( to 248-96G-OI18

Housekeeping/Janitorial
DIlling ServICes Manailement
CorrNny has 'IT'medoale
cpel\lr~s tOI PART·TIME lam-
10".11 clea'ltls al a De!lort
CoI:~t floor ca'e e,per .trIee
a p:~; fllerlil1f enerlielle
cuslomer se",ce or'ented
,rC",duals nee~ only 10 .lpptj
Mnt be able 10 work
e,ea1ll9s & weekends

Plene call
Sberry or OallJ at.

(3131 921-1&71 EI1. 1&11

LEASING CONSULTANT
For Su~urtan a;J1 cc",plet
Cand'~ale sMu'C be ou:qomQ
& resu!!s er,len PreYlous
!edSrng ~ r:-.a-'e:,r.q e,p a
"'Jst Wte,enC hIS le~u"ee

Fn reSllmulo
l4&·m·0003· [Of

POSH twR AII0 MAXEUP
STUDIO: MIlfORD

Now .lcceptl19 appbC.l.lJOnsfor
Ha,r Styllsts posJ!lOClS Please
contad Kan at 248-685-1560

DIRECT CARE ASStSTANT
A>SJst perSOl'l; we !er\e '"
les>:Jert,.1 !ellings Feel 000d
aboo.t )"OUI \10'1. 5755 total
~lus good bene'ds

litlJll~: 734-469-4523
134-469-4519. l48-474-0233

SneRI Positioas Anllable
Onlj people \'I'pas! corr.en·
'tIlCe store e.penenct thaI
have man.agement poler-I'.l1
ShOcId aWl "",p~ at

KentLk. Rd & 1-96 Mcod
at93Oa-n ••eek:lays

MJ.NAGER ler large So~"rb.l.n
apl eOlT'plet Cand da'e
s~,()I,.1d be c'ea'M & ambl-
t"us l\ mar,eM~ MuS! be
lesu'ls d'iyen Pllor e.p
(l".ana~<r... da'ly operatl()(lS ef
ccntnll(mal p'cperty a must

Plene In lesame.
24&-41HlOQl • E 0 E

~
DRIVER/SAlES
S575-597S'per ",1<-

Tr.llfllng PrO\'lded V.hd
OrNer S ~ re~U1led
CJIl betweea lOJm-2pnl

(248) 471·520ll

CAlliNG DIRECT
SUPPORT ASSISTAIlT

Jom .l. premJtr serVlce
pI0V10er Ntll P.l.SsagfS
!eeks molmled pe<7ple 10
1\'Orlc Wlth .ldu~s WIth men-
UI lnd:or developrnent.ll
dl$.l.b;!,I'es IMno m the
Howell.Plncl.rley,fowlelV1ll~
COmlll\.llt1'es Pol id tralllll'l9
CarlilldatfS mus1 ~ 1=1·
wcrtlly. dependable. I)Os,
sess .I hlQh sdlooI dr;>loma.
a,d .I valid drmr s ~cense
New P.ssages IS an
empo",enng org.lnmMn
wlh great 09PGrtu,r.y 101
.l~va ncement Please call

517·375-3222
Ne•• PassagfS IS an EOE /

Accountant
For Colmr1lttJOll DmsIlll\
01 Nan,·Sl.lte Dtyelo~el

POSITIONS AVAlWlf
QuaM)' Pms Inspectors New
career HJods oa ~II lIala·
iag. Phooe 81ll-225-4421 or
pam malriJ@Sbtglollal ael.

Job ReqUlle"'t'lts
Successlul cand'da'es ("'"st
ha,t an e'cept,onal ~")Q'I.1·
edQe cr ~("'We's J1'Iclu:l
IT19 MS Werd and ,,",5f.cel
.I Bac~elol $ !>tgree ,n
~o'Jnt.'~ l.noNlt:lge 01
AlA eOC1J~e'ts (onS:ruc-
LOn accou"!II';;I~ cost,-g
knO',. 'ej~e lien ........er e,p
& e.celle'l cr.ar.,za:Jonal
to m.l:r las.r-g s~r.s ftp
,n uSing T,mter"~e 'S
re~u"ed & ~'A I p'e'e',ed
Ou'...es rtQV ,e .I se1 sta"er
"'flo 'S h'O'.Iy or;a",ze:l &
has I'.e a bli.~y to "0" ~.-e:l
IIl6epen(lentJy

We offer com~w.e
conpensat,on pacloAge

Plene sead resallles to:
8011756o....? A:t 0&£ J.le0Y5papers

6200 Metropolit..ln Par1<wiy
S'e~'119 He'O'ts /,II 48312
Ot~tS"I"'le-'lho4t·o~-llte C~

(CoOe 1756)

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Jo'n the leam A>srst persons
..e sel\t r'1 a res'~e'~oal set·I,.,. 58 50 r'.'$ .00d benelils
S L,oa area: l4&-573-5023
AllII ArbOi 734-239·9015

NARY'S IlEATS
He p \"tinted Dtl, ~eal

ceurt!! Fun t,me. «Iudes
sat & Sun \810j229-4510

AIllllHlSTRATtVE SUPPORT
DPPOfMlIl)' lor g'OWI."'O''1Sllr-
.lnce-related co 111 Bng'rton
for an .lmbtttOus. energttlc
person 10 ~lOrlc l1e"ble va'"
.lble hrs 11O,3l) hrsJI\k..
daiS no moht .....eektndsj
[MillS eOOSJSl 01 lj'P'l19 toor·
dlll.ltJllg worldlow <\ aSSlSIJng
prolesstOn.ll staff Exc li'?'f'Q
& computel skills necessa ')'
Great. Q'J>et01'ICeatmos;*1ere
PoSItiOn offe's gOOd hourI)'
sa i.lrylf1e.ubtlJl\' Send rfSume

I lsgallag!>er itvenzon net

PRODUCTION
TECHNICIANS S,\U:S

'1I ...·0RU Ol'FlCf:\n"~I:,.JF ,<~~
II"..It II -10M .1»
,. "onf>lnt. fun.l.~

....h... I& .. UIl'~"'Ir.om.
'''" "J:l-~to<. p<rlm 61
f(lf fl(J •.irKf'". fbi...U"U

.... lIh.,,& fU20..J.:-
I' Nt. "'. & I<";&' I,....

r"...,,~..u....
.ho, <jIWJi)

(,................... ,)
"",,",I/,J i roo -q. ft.

!x'!:h .,:h~pt N l<na:t
,If.... c.n 'f nn.uI

h l, \",htr!~, Ir ....
,;'lia~r<alnbl_ .....

...%IUII.I~

&I

Premiere bollltd water
marn.lact"rel t'.as openJllqs
lor Plodadloo Tedls .II our
lac"'!)' located III P!f'muth

DIRECT C: rE ASSISTANT
""ea-,ntel \\"orl< AS£iSl PEr·
sons ~'t $el\e In t~e,r ~o"'e
2'~ cOTmJMy sa 30 per.hr
,'us good benel~s Colli.
l4& 960-9657, lc&-43HS35

l48·9CHll5

POUCY STATEMEIIT
1\:1 aj,ert~ pubbstoed
In Green Shtel Oass.-loeds
L""n~Slon County Oa,l)'
Press &. Argus. 1J,~ofd
TlIT1es. NOIII Nt\il"S.
NortlMne Record & South
lyon Herald IS s:..bltct to
the condol1Cn; sl.J!ed <II the
.lppllCa.'lle ra:e care. copoes
01 \\'!l1Cl1 are a''l,lablt Irom
!he a::vtwng eept. m
E Gr.lnd RNtr. H",eU. MI
4S843 (517\548·200) Wt
resm e the ro~~t not to
accept ill. aOverusel s
o'der 5ajes rep$ W no
aJ'hor~.: 10: ~ .In,s
nEwspajUmrril-lVtoIJ-
calIOn or an .ld',-erlJsener.\
S1\aU constoMe rJNI
acetpta~ct ct the i:l>'trt'S'
e, s o,~er y,....en more trun
one lJ':Str'olOo' of ltle same
ad,e1rstm?ll1 IS ordered
no el!(l,t 1"1111be g" en
crless nOl'ce 01 typo.
o'apht'..al or other errors IS
0" en ., t'Te ler COITectlOl1
before t'le ~ InStr-
t.on Not respurslble lor
omlss,ons Publ:s~el s
NotICe All re.ll estale
a~1'!Jslng III tills newspa-
per IS sLlbjtd to the fede,aI
fal HOUSI'O Ad 01 1968
.,.*\,cIl makeS It lII~al 10
a(t.ertrse 'any prefe'e"ce.
Iim,t,won. or elSCl'mona·
~0fI' TNs newspaper WIll
IlOl k:lO'Il'VlOl)' accepl .ll1j
ac <e"l1SlrlO lor real estale
\\t1 ellIS 11'\ 1'IOla1ron01 the
Ia.. Our readers ale htleti'l
ar.lor"'1e:l ltIat a~0r.e~'nos
.lCI-erttSed III tNs ne-:;spa·
pel ale ua,lable on .. n
el;U.l1 houSlllO ~ur,ty
bas,s tFR Doc 724983
f11e:l3-3t·n. a 45aml
C1as$J·.eC adS may bt
pllce:l accord,ng to the
C<aj;II'.es A~rtrse's are
resPGns,trle ler readUlg
thar a:ls the trst tJf1".e It
.lppears a'lO repor:,"'O any
er'ors ,nmejJ.ltetj OJr
ne.sraPt's ','il not ISSUe
cred I'Of errors ,n ads a'er
t"st oncorrect ,nser1,;J1l

O'Jahl,td candJda:fS ""II
have a related .lSsocrale
Cegree a'lOlor atleas12 yrs
olllands on e.p operal'''lQ
ma,n!alllrng and .ldrJStlllg
M&nUlactulln9 equ,pment
10 IIl.lt·mrze prod~etlOn
o JtJ)l:I l\'Me IIl.llllla,mng
qua~ty and sale:Y ThIS 15 a
Nfl ope r.llJon W'~hvanot.s
sMISlsdlelluieS We o.'1er a
corr;>etM-e benellts pad-
a.e mcluelng UtdlQl
Insu'ance wr1h Health
Sa-.vlgs Accounts. Dental •
CJ!t~n~;;~II( W1lIl
ro.rrli¥."Lrr.atcnp,~d more'

AeQV~emMls for pos.tlOn
'As=Ie!JTed1rncal
Deglee. eQulValerJ
educa:JOlla.m~1tary e.p or
2 yrs 11'\ high speed 11Il1!10
& pad<.a illllOerr.-.ronment

.3asJc WechanlCal &
E~IIcal slulls 1eQ1llled

-BaSIC Comp"1er lJImcy
'/h;cmlZt prodLlC\lOf1
ou'~t

·Ass!.re h:gn QJa.~ly
standalds & 10lio\" GY" s

.~ to 10.'1 5IJ PGunds
lepetltJl-e~

latertsled candidates
plene elllJII resume I~:
lu'25@cocollfidellll.ll cora

FUtl·nME & PART·nIlE
NIDlflGHT HUIIU

AwIY 1\1lhJn .l.t
W~t HJCkory Hlven. 3310 W

Commerct Rd . Mlilord

I. I Must be
Isert-mOtivated,

"A realI go-getter."
• Experiencel preferred but
~!J91n~ry,

i-Call for an
interview and

ask for

Life
Happened?

• r\

YOli Needif.
Change?

. '. CaM..r.!J~·:::\::'~
I, ""~nti'~"~ m.!!!!!}.a.:.-

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
: .... 1Istm'1I:_

.. ~t;z.....,

DIRECT CARf STAFf
<Jee~ed ,n NOYl & W.lter1ord
lip to 58 94 hr to surt Mn
tJt'l!l~s Call 248-486-5368

LAWOmCf ASSISTAIlT
needed 10f 2 .l:torney NOVI
Ia.~ OIfoce lMlImun 30 hIS
"'1l EIll preferred ComMer
skJOs & posrt .. e ..or1c etilic
esstn':al Enall resume 10

uh'lIf'larr"~loqlf9' ~m......\ ....

~

NIDtCAl. ASSISTAIlT
P.l.rHrrne ror lIIlerr...1 med"
CII'.t ot:'ce fxp pre:erred
P.i1d vatilJon Resume 990
W 10m Arbor Tr.l.~.Su,te 104,
Pl)'~!!:-~48170

DIRECT CAllE STAff HEEOED
To \\Or< r.,th dlS.l~led adult;
rn HO' ...eD "'"'St ha\-e .Ii'e'rvers bc.ense or at I~ •
I'S clea~ <:rrwlg ree
Il,g~ s&.ool d,plona or •
Pa'd traJnJnO CoN.lcl
Gab'tlle Yon r". bett.een
9a"'2pm at 517·545·3674

·c·~···<•oAccoantlllg Assistalll
ArS'Ae"'lO phones IM~ and
nlSe cfft<:e eu:1tS E.cel a"j
Word e.p a nus! Part t rre
2·3 d.l'fJ.'t.et~ on WaneJ La,e
Fa.< resu'r.e

248-668·1425 or errad
llr@sy1lerv,insl.lllabOll COlli

~ PHLEBOTOIlY
~EDUCAnON

Salurda)' .lcceler.l.:td cbss'
es ~1M1Ilg <II febrll.lry.
lll-4prn Ga'denCJly; 5925.
Inc! bool (313) 342·3&57

DENTAl ASSISTAIlT
Upenel'lCell

~ Part bme
CaJ 248-685-8120

DRMRS NffDED!
TR.lJNCQ TRUCK ORMNG

SCHOOL
Day Ele & Weekend classes
l'11me~l¢te I~b p1acer-ert
CDllest,ng (517) 887·1600

MAlNTEHAHCf OIRECTOR
Ser,or Retrerr.ent ComMl/l1l'y
1001.109 lor .I lua ~ 1Il.l1r.le-
nance d ,redor NIL~ 2. yUfS 01
P'opertf rr.a.ntenarce etper~
ence .l'ld tJ cenerJ customu
ser...."e slu!ls. "'oS! be lleJOble
m IJol.rs.l.nd be on ca~ EmaJ
1Vt-. ... mlhomcast ne: or Ia.<
r~lJ1T'eI081ll-227·7302 fOE

H_keeper
GrW opportun.ty lor sell·
IT\O!MIled. hard WOf1ter WIlh
000d l\ldgmenl to wor1I lor
1.ltIlIIy .l.S a PJTl or lull-tlr'ne
housekt!per. OIJlJtS encom-
pass ger.eral house l<eePlll9
skJUs (laundry. vaewrrung.
lT1OPPlIlO. d~ '61Ildows.
bathrooms. etc j Must like
duldren .lIId.l.nltna!S /JuS! t>e
anon-smoker, Irom .Ismott-
Iree household Must speak
Engl:sh Must have OWTltrans·
poItatlOll. ~ expen-
trICe rt(Nl'td Hourly wage
r.e.<Jb'e Pleast looord Ilsl ol
Quahl,cabOnS ana resumes
Fax.. 248·593-5849 Ema,l
housekteper2007~mall com

ORTHODONTICCIIAIRSIDE
ASSISTANT

fOI our ~'l-qU.l."1y lun.
oI'.hodoo\lc pracloce 3 01 4
dafSi'All Etpenence preferred

CJIl. 134·981-2444

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

.'
J
I GARAGE00011

E.p Qara~e COOl IIlStalltls &
se,,'ce teclJrrc,.~.s nee:led 101
(),e'head Door ~25 Mam 5t
\\'hrtr)C(e lale Io;pIf In pt'.
seo.lJcnda', F/lday 8a'T1-':~r'"

1N0fPENDEIIT SALES
tDNTRAtTORS MnDED

for busy manul.lctured
homt deaJtr S30K • poten·
tl.ll f lJ( Resume to

248-449-7288

A.:,~.l
~

EXPERIEIIC£D PIm Mal<er.
Cooks. seMrs barte nde r &

delr.'!ry pelson wanted
Must ~ t 8 Of older

~ply In person Alex's PIW
49000 Pooll.lC T'a,1 W...om

hrt·TIlIle DUlll As,isllal
ntt(\!(l lor busy NOVI dental
p'.lclJce Houl~ waQe .It
$9.'l'J No e1per= neces'
sary • \\,111'1'" P1ea!e till

248-669-:3600

Maintenance
full t,..,e pos,llon .lV3llab!e lor
Nort'r.~1e .l.M carten com-
rrerc .. 1 SJtes OJ'ItS <"\Clude
gerotral ma,-tenance s','ls
COo"1ptt,tr.e m.e mclu~,n~
~ne:L!S Fax resu~.e to (248)
B55-Q915

WeslerD Waylle Coaaly
II farlllinglllll Aru

Pre-.lOUS e.Pt"en:e p'e'
lerred M"Sl be ava Iab'e
cn ThuIsOay morn'n~
sa'urOay MtIl ......'Su'>:lJ y
mOflllng Rehable Irars·
pc.nallon POSSIble e.-n-
,n.s ot 540-580 pel
Oel"ery Serre PorCh
deht')'"0 CoteClI()f1;

Call Toll Free
1.IU;I;.IUI7.?717
~tf&Ull'lllric

EOE
GET YOUR

REAL ESTATE
LICENSE

Ilf 1 WEEK FOR $55
Immedlolle roo

placerrtrt.lV3,l"ble
tall Mary Nicole

REAL ESTATE ONE
810·227·5005
248·437-38l10

SALES ENGINEER
Se e II. ebslle lor details

l\'WW a1JS systems com!
JobSh\m

.RRead then
"4J(J Recycle.

RECEPTIONIST full,lP.lrt-trne
DeatJl Erperieoctd ONLY
Men- Thurs. M.Jjord alea

Pis Ia.< rfSume 248-a4·2077

WAITSTAff
FT & PT, DAY & MIGHTA.~"".It Sl.lr1Jng Gale

, 3S N Cen:er St. Nof1t!\,,~e

Job Opportun:tifs '. G
~
lUXE YOURAD

STANO OUTI
Fo' ., a~d,l;:)r,al 55 IOU
'.11 a:l~ t·e ~cre': e: the
month call G,eell Sheet
C1asslfieds loda,

au·ggg ·128a

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
- TraJll fa' tugh ~ AVIat!On
J.!arIlenarce Career FAA a;>-
prOl'ed ~ FIIlallCia/ aid
rIQlJ3~fied • Houstlg available.
ca' AJlabOl'l ~of Maltlle·
Nor.e (583) ~9-5387_

ATTEND COLLEGE ON,
LINE from home 'MecScaI
'E!usrless 'Paralegal 'em..
NI ,~ce Job pIacemer( as-
sistance CornI;\Iler avaiabIe
Fl"\3noal Nd rf ~ ear
866-$58·2121, wwwCeoon-
On:onecom

EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL
SERVICES

IWR STYlISTS NEEDED
FOI'lIle IOI,11y RfW & relllod·
eled Clla~ginO lra,ge S.llo~
F~H l'rre Y.'h c.ltrlele
l,.!on.S.! RectphOlllsl .llso
retded Mh M,lIeall;'1I11 so'1·.. ,·e e,p ~P'I Wed-Sat 553
5 ll'a,e'le $c"ln ljon
Perl .. c lra,1 n~n 9. IOMJle
Ask 1« loaise 24&-4JHlOQ9

Aw~/IlCW, I.,m has
37 FTIPT

open,~
$14.25 base·appl.

We I,aln. g'eall;r resu..,e
ceo.J ',ons a~1y must be
18. .1Mncement oPl:!)'

Ca I TOC.l.{(248,426 '~~5

ABLE TO TRAYEL: tV·
'OJ e.ghl people. no f'Jj)en·
eoce ~ lr3IISPOfIaXJn
& ~ fumshei:f. expense
pM tra:I1lo'19 Wort. '1ta'Ie/ en·
tre U S Start irmleOO!e1y
VtWN rtotekcr.e'T1>Co'll com C3ll
l-811-936·1468

DRIVER· $5K SIGN,ON
BONUS for apenenced
teams 'A,1I1 HazMat Dry van &
Te~ e<n.'Ci available (), Os
weloJme call ~I (866l
6$4·2519 EOE

.DRIVERS· ASAPI S~
BonoJ'i 35-41 cpm Earn 0'.1:1'
51000 'oIffldy Elcelf'l1l ben·
ef.:s Need COt·" & 3 mos It·
een! OTR 817·258-8782 .".,.."
~1IonIruCk rom

'BEST HOME LOANSI"
Land Contract a~ I.Ior1gage
Payoffs. Horr:.llr."o,YMl1'.ert'i.
[)eb(.Coosd<labon. Properly
Taxes F oce<Jo5.a'es Hoose-sl
DcM>le-A~'MotiJes Good!
BadoUgIy Oed 11 1·800 246-
8100 ~' \Jno'ed ~.
gage Semces \VA" umsfTlC(1·

gage com

Htlp '.lnltd-Gfnml • Hflp WUlltd-Gfnml •

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED*1l0USEKUP£RS WANTED

[.pt'Je'lCed ONLYawy
at Best Wulelll. 9&91

Ilalll S1 • Wlutnlore lake
N) p~o~e ca s pltase'

ARE YOU AMarnOuS'
II IC~ are t)iler I~ learn & ta'
.,.0<\ ...~t supen.'.soon \\~
are loo~,"g lor you P.lr1 liMe
or 1.'1 t'1',t Yo"' ,,1,allrter·'of" .,,~ be co~~uerej rtj
prone Cau

To'! Flee 1-858 445-1~6
Of 734 8785161

101' kitchens, baths & addrtions fOl' growing
rMlOdeler. Experience & quality workmanship
a must! Come," 1/l6 Of 1/191rom 2·6 a\
JlITl Seghi Renovalions_ 440 N_ lafayette,
Soulh Lyon Of fax 248-437.Q526. . ADOPTlpN. DR. DANIELS AND SON

Real Est;~eLoa 'IS Cash lor
land W'1lracl; $10000 10
$500 000 • F3>1 funcj,ng free
COfl>lAalioo 8(()·8316166
2~8·3356'06 a~a~:g;1Ydan-
>e!s.andsoo tVo1

NOW AVAILABLEI 2008
~ Office,obs S18-2Q.liR
No exper.ence Pm lr3illr9
Fed Bene611 Vaca~ CaI
800·910·9941 TODAY! R~

~"'108

Hflp W.lnltd-Gfnfr.l.l e AOOPT: A CARING lOY·
ING ~ }'Wll'i b ~
neAborn Lotsoflcl'.-e~secu·
r~)""a.l pur baby J.!e.xat 1.£0'
ga' e .pe-.se1 p;l" Berna~r.e
& A.NW:ry 1 8$8·5OO.2Q.;4

ADOPT: A LIFE OF
WARMTH $OO.tlIy.)l'Jd Icw
lor )w danl You can rei>
na~e us a famdy EJ~
pa c Please cal lell".$ and
Clo"ldy @ 1·666·343-0129

ADOPTION: LOVING
MARRIED COUPLE
wanl$lO ~ oeAwn baby
for Nwi \Ie of lcm ~ and
~ CaiI Sharon and lou
a'l'(tme l·S88 &42·1931 Ex·
penses paid

BOOKKEEP£R
F.II c~rile 101 "0V1 based
b-uStfless ~ ..st be prolooe-,t
IfI a'i areas cI accoun: ng ...·I~
.I wong em~hasrs In bar .. re<:o
or.c,'loltJ()<lS AR AP and 1t'\J r·
r.al en:r,es Ca~e j.:t nJ~t
~,J.e e.cellent C"''''''T.un~:JO'1
s,l,s be deU,I!(l <Y.enled a'ld
a.~le t) t'~"~le Ml.~~~ tas~s
Err..!II reSLrre ~':' ,.I,ry
re •• "<merts .l'ld h ~'(ry To

oa~,Jodr,l'S.a~.c:I'I1" ec.m

~.. "'Adult
i ~ ,-darriers
~.~t'~eded

MISCELLANEOUS
POST OFFICE NOW
HIRING A~ 52Q.'hc:1.rI~S7l<1
~ Federal~s.OT Placed
by adSource. nc( affljla:Ed wi
USPS 11M htes l-S66 616-
7u15 Fee Req

PLACE YOUR STATE,
WIDE AD HEREI sm
bIrjs a 2S'MlId classofied ad
o«emg O'o~ 16 lI'\llon QOQl-

Ia:-oon a.~ 3 6 Il'IIl!lOn r~$

Conlacl lh<S ne., ..spaper fa'
dela.1s

DONATE VEHICLE:
RECEIVE $1.000 grocery
coupons 'PJI thooce Noah 5
Arc M ~ 3llI/lI31 stJe,'lel's
Act,ance \'t:eMJry lre3!ments
Free low'O~.IRSlal dedudJon
Non-n;mers H66·912·GlVE

OVER 18? BETWEEN
HogI'l sdlod and toIege?
Tra-.-el and haW fun 'fnltIl'Ol"9
successful bu$tleS$ ~ No
etperente ~ 2 WIts
paJd tral"lr9 Lodgtlg !Tans-
po.1at.Jn prOVIded 1·877-64 6·
5050

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI $299
buys a 25-mcd cI3$$lfled ad
offert19 ~ 1 6 mlhon troJ-
!aWl and 3 6 m.1>on readers
C<:irt4ct 1M 1'IeiI"iP3PEt lor
de'.ais

REACH 3.1 MILLION
~ readers wCh a 2 x 2
d-~~I ~ for oN-j $999 - Con·
tact lh:s ~ lor deta!s

llRlGHTOH SAlON
lOC\Jng lor S!y1fSIw'l~ e'>fr·
ttle P.l)1l" h'\)h COl1lm.SS'C<1
Of cha·r renUl TIIO llQSM,'lS
len Ca~ 248 2~9~794

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
FARMINGTON AREA

.
SCHOOLS

ctRTIFItD NECHAIl,C
L.. ht duty mecha~,til e1~"
ence ntctssary Cal or SI~O ,
at HOAtII T 'e Co~.a'1)'

IW/5-464160 Previous experience preferred.
Must be available on Thursday morning.

Saturday evening/Sunday morning.
Reliable transportation, Possible

earnings of $40.00-$80.00 per delivery.
Some Porch Delivery - No Collections. ~

Tof1Jiee 1·868·887·2737 t

REACH 3.1 MILLION
~ reJ6er's w4h a 2 J( 2
~ ad fa' mysm, C0n-
tact thts ~ for dt-\3Is

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL
DIPLOMA ~ ~ last'
Na'..ana!ly awedoted 5399
payrnert lUll free brOdve
00)·470-4713 "'''''W \1!plo-
rr.aa1t:lme oorn

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

CHl\D CARE CEllTER
seekJrlg C.lreqJl't' 1~1111,1',e

MillOI'd .lrea - 248 US a 123

100% RECESSION
PRooFI 00 you earn~ to
S8OO!day? Y{).s 0Ml1ocal eM-

'" lOIte InOOdes 30 ~
and CJrN1y "J let 59 995 Ca.
1 ese·TH-4551

DIETARY AIDES &
HDIISUEEP£RS

PART·ma
Heedtd ler re:lrement 1l'J'Tlt
II N')l1nv~Ie GOOd w~tsAI,,, III pel'SOll' Oak,.oal.
42OOC1Stye. Nil. R' W ol

1·215.01 call 248-449-1410

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELl(7355 )

I'
J
i
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
The# 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

Thu<sda/. January I!> 2OQ9.(;REEN SHEET EAST 3C

[Teelnci' ~ Floor SerYIce III
SUMIW\S EUCTRIC

Ne'olI.Re~. Mdiboo$
lIcllnsured 511·S48-U28

SAVOIE CONSTRUCTION
flMh MIs. krtCl'ltns. (I,m.
garl9ts rtpaus elc ?5 yrs
t<jl LJcllns

248-625-0319,.pIl & la'
248·5()$.l715

P.111,011 g cllp,llrr." II
Sp.c. la '01. hras &
tallges CAll fOR WINTER
DISCOUNTSllIY. C/y. & aru.
110-360-0&21· 734·313·39S1

~
.~~~~~leialOUl,~!P~;1Iat;:·ot" 1;;P~tJ.U& Jile.

Minor Repair
Interior • Extenor
Power Washlng
FREE EslJmales

Fully Insured • $:nee 1971
Sa1lS1acbon Guaranleed

\\)led Best House .Pail1ter
2003-2008

Area Resident
CUB) 43700091.,"""'-,

UNDECIDED WHAT
tuSSYOUR AD
SHO UtO If IN 1

Pullhe ~ under 2 cMer·
e1lttla~IOfa

TemheDISCOIII

cau Ill. Gr.el Sileel
ClusillU 'ept. lOf

'ellils.
1·1U-m-12U

•Som. lI$lrlctlOllS ,."

'PI'''• '''u IltillOll.d 10
recelY •• isCOCIat

SlWEDO ElECTRIC
~enllil Eltctnul Wort

lit ·las 134 634·2S4a
U ....... &&. fl~ \,."... IlTCHEN & BATH 1ItllOYaliols
.- •• ""'" _ "'...... & fllllS!led Bsmls lIcJlns
Sand & ReflfllS/Wlg 95% Dust Frte Est.ma'es 248 ~71.1444
frte. II year el~ Cal GrlQ
24So802-2516 n4H66-n06

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
WeRepa.w.

• Crad<ed F'ol.red Vbh
• CradleO'Bowred B:ocIl WiAs

'Watetpt'oof"nl
• t.ocaI • lansed • rns.s!'d
(248) 420-0U6 Ron~-.G Haufillll/CI~an Up GAll AREA CARP£T ROSE EXCAVATING. StptJC

IHSTAllJ.TION sysums OolL~g. Iruc1>n9
Free estlllliles 248·770-0237 S;lnd. Qravel. 109S0ll Vi;a '"

Me itte?lt~ 248486·3152

All ROOflHG ·Llceased •
free eslirules. RenOlla_l.

prices t5171S4HZ&1
IiARIIAlA HARD WOOD

1nSti11a'.JOn. sandll"lQ &
lelll'll~tlll'\9 FREE estna'es

can OJ'M. 810-599 3471
Tm IT AWAY HAUUNG

ConstructIOn debrIS. home
dlSc.1rds & t~allO<Jl

appliances. tiC 24a-348-3822
~~

CARPETMHYl IIsbllalJCIl
a Rt'JIrs Hatdwoo4 '"

llllllll,lle. (134)260 6625
IJ'£X ROOfiNG

l}Ja!lty worll to"'pleled ••'lh
pnde FaMI1"/O'Ane-,J lit hs

fer ~ (. Il\legr~f
2~8-476-6934. 248 855-7223

HiOdYm<JO lA/f efIlClSHED BASEMENTS
Kiltl1en. balhs. 'InIldcws &
repalrs txIIns 243-431-7981 Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & FrUit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Sel"Vlces
Quality Smce 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8·5: sat. 8·3

COt:1puler Siles , A99'\
StPike \(jl/ S , J I'AlNTlIlG • 50'10 OFf

rnlerlOl &t PUltln\J DryNan
Rtpall. llQM Cirpentrl 3()
'jfS eJ.ll Free Esllooa-/ !'iJr,t
lomorrow rns 800-821·3535
248-887·7498 248·54Hll68

In Home A
Cut/Assistin<:e W

lU IIUIlOOW IfI1lC(I
~ Eleac.trj1lal ~

Basemett , Ili:IRe<node!>"9
r.s.na AIIli f5 IClOod remedab'

27l'Wl~
S6-"IOt~

810·229·0736
58&-420-4683

WJI: SPECIAlIST flas/llnQ$.
vaneys. learotls. trumney
lea" 30 yrs elp Tn County
Rroflll<l '" S1dong "'ember of
BBB l",1ns 810-220-2363

A WOIWf '$ rouCit
HinOW'9IllernMIl PaJlll
Rtferences. 20 yrs IJll
Debbte (248) 416-3113

LEE'S HOllIe IlIprDYellellls
Bsmt. remode!$. ~1/lQ acldt-
lIOns. mndOl'ls. Ide. balh·
rOOlTl$ (511)304-6138 at C.rlilled Nlllla,

Asslslaal .llb 25
,,,. llperiell(e I~
pmale uregr;er

hlle call 313-685·311).l

CHRISTOPHER'S PAUmlCG , SUlJJlICE'S PAlNlUlG
Willp.,.r Rellonl lnll[xt II? runs. no driPS. no trrO'sl
Insured wIRer 810-n5-1499 Gallons lil e.<Penence' Qualify

ma:ellals used 248~~158

PRY JOMSQ Coo$lndJOI ..
RelllOdeliAg Root~. SldJno
Dtds fret Esl248-34U781

NOR1IMlLE R OOflllG
Sroow '" Ice Rel1lO't;ll
S;leoallsts I~ ured

Alr/IllIIe 11~ I 6316821floor Service 0 JARVIS PAINTIHG CO.
IrJl[xt l.MnOSlOlVOaldind

Co 30 yrs IJll low flrlCl$
fully InS. frte est

511·546-4326. 241·202-6515

• PAlNTlIIG BY MlCtlAR
HIGHEST QUAlITY

lIleriot
• SlaIl1lllQ Tet!ijIed ~
f;lux FIIlISh P1aSler/OrywaJl
RepaII Wallpaper FIemovaJ

StroOOt Rites Free £$1
248-34H499
134-464 8m

Clltek"s Ha~1 SelYke
l'ill\l.,.,. Dr)'Wln. Tllt'oVOflt

ElectllCiI. PlulTblllV Instl~s
Carpentry & Remod$

lie. & Ins 248535·113IJ Snow l1emovir 41)
~ouSe{lean:ng eSIDIIlG. ROOf, Add $. WIll.

dtt~. bar~ 111-231-3174.
detdlerhlldID9 COlli

Plisltnoq CD
Orywall G HatiIWood fleon InStill sand

& flMh. pre IItllS!l. re1ns/llr1
'" repa~s • 248-701·%63 * A·1 !'laster' DlJWill *

Dusl Free RcPiIIs TcJlJre
Wlter dar-~e Cracks N'J
JO/lloo smaD lie I~ 35 ~rs
exp Filmlngtcn·248·122·
3327

Carpenlry G AlWAYS RELWLE
HOUSEClEAHIHG

Weekly. bt-weekly. monWt
carol (313) 414-6538

All SllOW PlOW1lCG. Res •
COfII". SallJa9 " Siadlll9·
free est (734}564 2219

AlC DRYWAll
EIoQ or Sman I 3IJ yn lie 1Ins.
free Estunates 5T7-.lf)4 ;209

Home Impro-.ement • !'fome rmprov~ment e
CARPENTRYBY

DAVIO G. SWEENEY
SmaD. medIUm, roug~ '" f..,.
ISh.. Decks. bsml. Wellens
elc Ltc & ItlS 24H98-8670

Jim, Seghi RenQvQ.tiao.S:Electrical e SPOTlESS " AffORDABLE
Rales lIt~e bas!'d on needs
ReI s a"1.1 2482137·9559

LAWN MONSTEJI - SlIow
Rellloni. Salllllg & ~iag
AmI. free Est 110-923·6217-e. Kitchens ~ Baths (0 Basements (0 Ad<:f1tJOns

.:. Free Design seMce .,. Showroom
.,. 20 years experience

~. hued' FreeEslm*s 248-437-2454

A & II ENG INEERING
All elect rICaI '&"OI"k.
ResJComm In<.Iusl Semee
upgrades! repairs Lie '" Ins
FrteEst MCN73H57·31J80

PAINTING·INTAXT. 31 ms
Cert master pallller W~llpaper ANt. IIPR 1'I111'1a~ Semee
lem:ml Cetllng & W ItpauS Spewllz1no .~ IJIttlen & ba:l>
ReI '" r1S (7341354 9nt Fre~ Est M1rk 248·360-6773

* AHISfI£D BASEMENTS *
Dropped ttllongs. k.lchtns 36
:ifS- elp 1K111lS 8,o-~49

SUZAlINE'S SPARKlE PlUS
H~clean.1'\9 & Organlllrlq

Sel"\lCe - 24S-669-6158

NORTHVILLE I NOVI
ReSl:l.r~.a1 Only DrNliol7l &
S>de"a ~s Jim. 248-:~45·2625

NORWEST TILE & MAlIBU
CO. Res & Comrn. 40 Yrs
Exp Ouallf)' rnstallitJon caJ
lOt free Esl 248·207-4400

IN·HOIIE CARPET ClEAHlNG
1st Room free Tdt-'l;roul
CleaOlI'\9 248-m·5853

Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classine<!

1·888·999·U88

> W~ w bui/dm ydreamteam. com or 1·877·fjfl·A ·Job

THE BIG GAME MAY BE GOOD FOR

,
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4C Thllrsday January 15. 2009-GREEN SHEET EAST

Horse ~rdl1l(j' ~
Com:nmi~l 'IIi'Posrllon Willltd CD 1.uclion salu .. Sporling Goods . G CROSSWORD PUZZLE Sweet

Gnaw·Thlngs
I 'W C¥1,"<!o ~ ;1':1'1'" I
,~ ",...",.1tW ls!ed t>el:..

&tu~ ~tI.om
,,(r«/iN Stur«~, ?.-t,
Iml &65-9646'1734) 9*-1135
lml t9H3G9 '/1341 429-1111
II' 'rlllu~~

W£STlAHD • J.~9th 2 pm
CNr1 StINts, rtP05stsstd
.e'uc les cars campe rs hand
ICar~~ SCCC'tl & ~011 ca<t
63-15 N HIX PRE~'IER AUTO
AUCTION73-1 72\·2886

CCW,
ClJ.SSES

tat! (110)63Nm

SADOLE UP A.IIDRIDE tlIE
TlWLSI

112 ~M trOfl1 )(tnSlllilton
Trlds on L,~d.e Rd fuU
board $400 mo Includts
d.l ~ turnout, teed 2x ptr day
B r10nthly wormll19 OutdOor
lrtno plus 70 • 190 IIldoOr.rt.,. ttJ'ed observ.liOn
room MJsl See Serellttl Hdls
WIJct [fin (8101 m 8317

I AM SWUHG WORK IN
De Irmy,'t4111 erlCbllfe Irl

Geatlal Senlct.
"', Ct.au!leul Loc 0 pts no
I,clels ,n ow 7 lIS MSU 8A
1m Ken 1248) 231-3377

2004 FORD
EXPEDITIOH XlT 4x4

[NO, pl'1Ced 10 1T1O\'e

$8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

ACROSS
1 PU9'kstlC

poI<e
4 SIlenced a

sqvea'"
9 F~sou,ce

13 "Turandot'"
lenot

18 Heady
quail

19sa~ama
Sigh!

20 lhasa -
21 Arbus

apparatus
22 Rodenl's

lavoflle
I,lonkees
tl.t'le?

24 Lost 111
thought

25Nudear
26 Btomrnng
27 Jon up
29 Take "10

account
31~'s

tr.ate
32 - reaetJon
36 Otva

Ponselle
36 Moon

c:raw',e,
38 RelarlVe 01

·alor
39 RodeMI

cheese·
cake'

45lalJl"ld'Y
problem

47 Frwa's
fellow

48 Yot.ng Doxers
49 ReIl$hed a

roa$!

51 "Taras 99 WlIllet
Bu'ba' hazard
aulhor 100 Trattofla

54 Emulate Ileal
P\IlOCdlIo 101 TV eheI

55 Brandy Marwr
coek!arI 103 '- $lxJtf1e'

58 Protect WIth m song)
p1aSbC 104 Seaweed

61 ~8Slder11 product
64 "YlXn. t.\ne 105 ~s

and -' r.ash~!t'l
(68 film) loa Roderil s

65 Keal$Ja" O!y'T1pc
aealJOn mono?

66 Redact 112 Btoa<l 51,
67 "The It.."Go!.cha.1·

Bartered 115 MJCIe
BtJde' \16 '- Night'
composer rsa ntl

70 $ere'l8de 117 Api rhyme
accompa.... for 5qUl rm
menl 119 "t'-, c'esl

72 TVs"South IT>OJ,-

-' 121 Malches
74 Road wrve 125lncepbOn
75 Rodent's 129 Car1()()1'11S\

educallOnal Chal'.es
level? 131 Wrller

79 OIl's COUSI'l Charles
82 Read cpd\/y 133 F IC!lor\aI
83 Actress rodenl'

Virna 135 RIIlk rental
84 Peeper 136 LISt ende'

prOledors 137 'Peer Gynt'aa Oomph composer
90 Tokyo, or-.:e 138 PsychIC
91 lJIce SO'Te Geller

cellars 139 VerOACa 01
93 Jt may sue "HiI Street

you Blues'
94 ~ 140 Surrender

freshener 141 ~ revoNer?
96 Ca1culalor 142 St>eJ<y

fealures $lull

87 McCarthy's
tn.nkmale

&9West
alaNlCe

92Btace
95A$1a's

nvstress
96 Snarl
97Bamed

pesl<:Ide
98 London

(l,strd
102 Shake up
100Aclor's

aClOt?
106 SpassXy'S

107=.,e9
109 8401 a

beach
110 Medical

!Y",
...eoce 111 TVs"E.ghl

63 N8Ighbor 01 Is-'
lhaJland 112 AbouIlo

68 Used the $lI'\k
lI'lICIowave 113 Sc:rewdnver

69 OIgres$lOll r'l9"edtElnt
71 Prose POO8 1\8 $poose
73 Boat bol1om 120 Composer
76 Allanta Wr)der

campus 122 Prodn lndenlabOn 123 Binchy'S'-
78 MIntz 01 Road"

Whtney 124 Tend the
79 Johnny 01 sauce

"Ch<x:olal' 126 WallOp
80 Soap 127 Atctwted

addiltYe Saannen
81 CIIy 01 128 $ma.~

rodents? combo
85 Archlecl 130 Gibson or

Jones Tillis
86 Wnbw 132 Unbalanced

dresSIng? 134 Wager

DOWN1$eQJ'e spot
2- mater
3 Rosary part
.. Speak lreely
5 Roth-
6 Ecst
7 TernptatJOn

Iocallon
SEa1-

Boggers
9lMngroom

10 AntIpoIll.lJOn

11l1rt,-
Jungle'
fSOblm)

12 Carry
13 PUI/fed pel?
14G,andpa

McCoy
15 RodenI

refresh-
meoa?

16 PIsces
10Il0wer

17 Sapph'e
SIde

21 FuMe
oIIocer

23 'Wew Only
JusI-' f70
hrt)

28 Hockey

3O~~
transport

33 Su!lar amls
3S 8aibecve
37 Chnstmas

Yl$J1OtS
39VObng

venue
40 Tum 01

phrase

41 Sib's kid
42 On 1he-

VMl (alert)
43 $urmler

COlI
44 Tr<Slan's

toolSle
C6Actress

Sl<ye
50 Take lhe

honey and
n..n

52 Mayberry
\Owl'l drunl<

53~don'l

56 $adlsbC
57 In the

saddle
59$ay1ng
60 Chtei!ul
62 Bk. conve·

W~nt~ to 8uy 0
CMdcll't ~rvicts' jf9P.\
Li<tnstd W

ABSOLUTE1 BUYER') We l'e
DOC. WIP y<rd TOIl $Pa" 101
COllIS gold dlJ monas gullS
MUSICal tnSlIUf'ltOIS Upton
hcllu4e.81G m 8190 2006 HUMMER

HJ34x4
Leather. moonroot,

one o~..ner, $17,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

EXPERIEHCED CHILD CAllE
PROVIDER lMn\J a'eJ CPR
t"SI a.od certd e::l rreJls p,o
.ldt::! nel>oorn & up FuILI';l'l
1,'1le Clil (73-11466 9712

~8000·8990
AlJTOYOTlYE/IlEC, YDICUS

*A8S0LUTElY ALL SCRAP
METAl WANTED G~:::! S'I\tI
pla~I""\.o'TI 'Ste~' s,uln1e<"s
wrrer trass loci st//I
ca'P,de ,1,m,ncM H,~~esl
eollar pa'::l' p",'o B.Jner>es

2~8-.l31-QOS.l
w.w. bea, er >co cCY'l

IH HOIolE llAYCARE S l~on
CPR & fIrst AJJ C ert • e::l full
& ra1 I..-e alall,t'e All
~ea's rre".Jed le.rnlOg
act \1: es ~a'o? 2~g--l~5 52H

R & R TIVJLER EntlOstd,
IIlSlJI.Jled 3 dOOIs drl\t·th,u
splre t re $7000 1II\~s'eJ
S3mt>es1 811)-623 9503ESTATESAUS

AnllolS • Llqlldabons
lears 0' e.p t>elp no faMI'ieS

thru e,!llCtJn Mlts
lwa~ebOllseslltesalts COlD

814-459 8332

2007 FORD
EDGESE

certlJed one Oto-ner,crlt
24.00:1 moles $16,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

WANTED Sno>\nobries.AT\'S,
lie", old Ivecked, any cO'ld

• 8UY1NGAllY MUSICAl.. Top $$ ~.a'd' 2~S·207·1SS1
U1s!ru"lenls.tqul~ & A\Y

\1l"laQe rtem, (5171525 1601

LICENSED IN HOME
llAYCA/lE • ~m~urg Area

6 "Is to 12 Irs fdl a'ld PJr1
:,"'1e cpermcs lor l~ur ,rwd
), I rr~alS PO. ~~j c'lost to' ..
.,a, Cln Ka'~, 6H)-231·1933 Wovinll~lts G W1HTER'S HERW

Gel yo"r S'lO~ Ie rUd'Jl
P.1S & SErl1Ce 517 861-7172OLO nSliING 'ACnE·brn

AIIIIUI & fisll lDolllls
~lc 80015 511·525·1601

RECORDS - Lt' $ & 45 $
Rock, Blues Jazz & Cou r,' ry
Tcp $ paId 511·518-1922

NILFORD/HIGHlAHD area.
Sa' 1117,9 3pn 3:?41 Kat,~
In H clory RIdC~ S of M·
59 Pool lablt stet eno' ch,l
dren S D.?eroom ~! ce,am c
cocllCp tJ, s:oc's More

2007 FORD
ESCAPEXLT

Mooorool, one owner,
$12,995

Brighton Ford
800,836,7697

AuloMiK e
*LOVINGNURTURING

!' ......lron.'T'! ...t ji)r )::' .. f chlj to

p'ay & er~" Sa'e'"\ S lyen
"'e. Sl~' 12~6m~ 5979

'WI ~IjFi'Ijl'R;Dl'Z!ImI
'lo lu',l(lo-.\<lS N~ crtd.l
repOrt or t~e car IS '-ft'

hME AUTO 73-1 ~5S-5S66

SCRAP METAl
Higt>eSl Pr~s P.'d

Co~r $ 60-$1 00 per ill
BlISS 0.25c-$ 40 per iD

Alum, 0 1x-o 40¢ per Ib
S~lnless 0 1Oc-Q ~ per III

12481960·1200
NEW LOCATION'

Man.~ "'elals Cot'p
1011 Decler Rd Walled U

IIousthold Goods • •

, I

108FORD EDGE
L1MITEDAWD

VISta rool. cer1IfJed,
$24,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

•llAXE YOUR AD
STAND OUT!

for a~ add,llORal $5 ycu can
1.1.'11.'1 the accelll 01 the MOnlh
~II Greea Slleel Classrlleds
loday '"'"999-1283. SoMe
reslr"Lons 1'"03/arp~

1.utos WiIlttd •

*ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS &
EOUIPMENT, lI'lllltl, Of DOl
W1nltd - Hl\ltest $$5 paid

Free I,.endly tolWtc'
(248)437-olm

LEARNIHG CENTER seE l..s
P,T a~ernoon 7eacl1ln~

Ass'sl."1 <olc IS e"e,~·:'c &
l0',es ~()(l r> IVl~ C~I'::l'en

Cal 517 5~6 SHO

~7800·7980
AHIMAI.SIPflSIl

2008 FORD
ESCAPE LIMITED
Leather, certfied, od:j

14,000 miles .. $18,995
Brighton Ford

800·836,7697

UNDEClDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD 8E Ill?

Pel \'e a~ under 2 d t1er·
enl cl.Jsse s lor a

Ternllc Discolni

ADORABLE PUPPIES
Pl.re Bred & DeSIgner

Toy Breeds, some TuCl.ps
"'.any non-slJed1.'llng

Shots ~ormed, vel checiltd
S3SO & up

TWo'" P~Wi'pla~ net
517-l04-10Z8 517-4'-13045

AleC/OfA Goldea Relrimr
Pups, aAesome ped'Or~

Bred 10' ....ttl1>Qenct!dl$pOSl·
tlon B!e~er SIIlCt 1991

Rudy 2J 14 for your Ya!en:'re I

SSSQ-WJ3 (4'9}4~027
MW, Mcdona'dgoldens cern

All UlIWAlITED AUTOS
TOP $$ paid lor I"'J Junk. non

rmfullil or .,~tcked aula $
Iree lOWIng (2~81467-r096

mENTION READERS'
S,\CE nary ads are
1'0m <;".'s de l~e local
a'el r1ease M'lO'" ." ....d!
leu a'e PU) 1~9 t·t:re
se"::,n~ I""'O"'e,
G'Ee' S'eel Class t e~s

8&6 999 1288

SOCIAl WORKER Ioclolng fN
a rel.. b:e car f~r a mollV3:ed
strUQQI.n~ loung mother t'oho
I'arts 10 lAork but needs
tra,sportaltOn Please call
Judson Cerler S17·545·0540

call at.e GreeD Sliftl
Classilled depl. 'or

deta,ls. '08 FORD EXPEDITION
EDDIEBAUER EL 4x4
Certified. 13.00:I1I'lJles

$27,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

1·eaa·m 1238
'Somt resltlcbons lDay

aptlly
'MlslllleAhon ad 10

reeel1't dlscoanl Trucks for sale ' <IHillal ImmedIately' $18 hr
Reta l Ce'Sl),~er Se ... Ice E'l'a
cas'" & ~a\l"g: 3. g~e~~ ~.""'~
"n"t\ ',3s" "lr::-I:t1s cr;

EHGlISH SflTIRS PUPS PU'e
Pred. 9'eal tamdy and ~ur.t"'O
d~gsl $300 Ce I 248·884-
2215, hor.-e S17·m 8387

~pplianm G sports' Imported •'03 CHEVY
SILVERADO S5 AWD

60, VB, pnced 10 1TlO'Ie,
ext cab $13,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

d:::6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

F&IIII3
APPLIANCES Stove 585
RelnQe'ator 5100 Freezt'
$100 Clll 2~8-4S5·0262

106 AUDI A6
3.2 QUATTRO
Moonrool, one Otoner.

$22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

FRIGIDAIRE WASHERitlRrER
Elect'" I'/"Ile Good COnCl
l.on $150 Ca'181~227'23oo

BEST SELf STORAGE
Of Ntw HUDSON

53600 Gr.~ RMr Ne,.,
Hueso' WlU~~Id a hen salt
on J.n 30 2m 1200 Noon

en UM 1248 Julte SP'.ll
Ur. 12 51 Roy O;MS. Un
'256 Ge".e;,eve le,".one~
Uo1 1263 Jac, S'erme',
Lln t ':li8 A""Y 'Ii 1I.. I'"s
U'.I -362 ~d-e " Henry

2007 FORD F250
LARIAT CREW CAB
4x4, DleseI. one owner

$30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836,7697

Biroain Buys G
ENHANCE YOUR AD

WITH A PHOTO
No .. i'nJlabie You can a1.'ld
photos to ~~u, ela.ss:lled
aes to show T,tlal ~ou .re
sel!lrlg It1 addItIOn 10 ad
CWI Ms MU appear vmeti-
ever )W .-ant L'lem to run.
e11der t~e ela.sSlltCl~'O(1you
tllOose
The COSl fo' lI'.e pholO WllJ
be $10 for I'll! Illst day .00
$5 per c~ lor e;ltfj adell·
IJONI day. plus the cost ot
t~ ad copy based on the
numbe' olilnes used
EIT1lJ or rr.aa )'OUt 3.<5 or
4.6 photos ClU lor
addr~ses PhoIos WIll not
be retur~ed Prepaymtnl
requlIe<1-'no ret"lJds
10 p(a~ your ad a.od get
more Ill:o call It>e Green
Shee: C1assdteds al
888 999·1288 Mon & fn..
sam t~ 5pm Tues thru
Thu's, 8 303m 10 5pm.
Dead'lIes lor St.llday publi'
cat,~ IS Thursday 1.1 Noon
DeaOI.ne 10' TnulsOaJ pub•
I,ca:"", 'S Venday al Noon
Some reSlnet,o'.s may
apP"1

2006 PORSCHE
CAYENNE S AWD
Navigam moonrool,32k

$43,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

< 2009 Kng Fea'.....es Syndcale lnc Vobr'd ro;hlS reserved
8tDROOM SET

Oute, s,ze ''lduOes bed 1
dresser 2 nle~:sla"ds 000d
coro 5150 810-602·1687

CHEVY 1988 3500 Dually
New 454, l>fNt Illes

$2900 'best SI~·632-13G8READERS
S'~CE n,y a:ls l'~
I_C"1 o.'sl:le t,e local
a'ea p'ease ~ 'l(II> I>"lal

y~" a'e b<JYlr'Q teto,e
seod ng money

G-een SheeT
Cl<sslf~ De"t
888 99,.1288

CHEVY SilVERADO :000
4WD r~ cab slepSlde. 135Jc.
roo rust $S800 517-30Hl827 ANSWERS TO

LAST WEEK'S
PUZZLE

READERS:
SINCE IT1llr/ a1.'ls are trom
outSIde lhe local area. > ease
IJ'oN wllal )'OIl are bo.'/lIlO
~lore sendlllQ money

G'te!1 Sheet
ClaSSJI.ed Dept
888-999- 12U

Mini-Vans S
Green ~"" o.s~'"JSc., US 999-1283 lJOaI'

·Sc-e rt:~"'lctt'".$ r",,,,. ~".I'

Adoption • 2004 FORD
, FREE5TAR SEL
One ov.nef, on/oj 51,000

1l'IIles.$7,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Firm EQuipl':'.enl G Buick . ~ADOPT.
A Ire~ 1:l\'lIl9 IT1lrned couple
\~IS1JtSto adOpl you, ne-"tor,
I.,to a ho""':.e 1dt-td ....,t"',
v.-armth happ,'ess, secor.!)'
• 0::1 er"j'ess lO'o"e bpenses
PJld Please ca~ JessICa .~j

Te'e"'Ce al g,jj-SS6· T129

IHlERlIATIOIW. u.b Tractor
.nel 6 lTlC'toer Ironl blade
cull"al~rs & r.-cld Poard
piC" S3900 81 J 59!<-3713

LASURE 2005 CuSlom. 4 dr,
fully Ioade1.'l Very tow nules
$12 300~ 313515-4319

ne'lfottt ~flrtwood- i'M't.
Merchalll!ise W' 2007 FORD

FREESTYLE SEL
Moci1roof. certfJed, 21,00:1

m:le$. $15,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

ford ~ Untoln fj Volvo CD
()

ADOpnON We
pr:>rl1lSe10 Ol\e
)01.1' balrJ a l,'e

fdle<j :, ~~happrness
w.r'Tl:h .'od lots of l:lIe
E.-per,sos paid Lori &
Gary, 1·m-!92-1866

GOLDEICIlETllIEVER PUPS
AKC, Vet thtc~ $'lols &

wo'med $400-$450
517-223 1004

2008 CHEVY
UPLANDER

LSEXT
lil\e 1'rl!N, one (MTler.

$12,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

CHRIS'S TREE SERVICE
* fUlE'HOOl> *

.1D·231-22&2,S8H1S-~16 2009 FORD
FUSION SEL
leather, moonrool,
certlflCd. $17,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2008 HONDA
CIVIC 51
SEDAN

Navigation. l\'lOOf1(ool,
9,000 miles. $20,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

2002 VOLVO
S·80 SEDAN
Uoorr~ iealher. aJoi

wheels. $9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 LINCOLN MKZ
Moonloot. leather.
()(l/y 26,OOQ miles

$21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

MIXED Il1JIDWOOD Black
wa!n~t oal (~tfr)' ma?'e
e!c $75 A 'ICe cord 4<8.18
Oe'I\~ry e.<tra (N8rl37·1719

GOLDEH RETRIEVER PUPS
P.Wls ha\e clell.nce,
C"le & cl.e'er tr. ""9 skrt
ed Reait/ February SS'))
248-£25 8667

GMC SAfAIII. ~OOO Great
cond \Qajed 10'/1pIg $2SOO
Ce'l, 989-205-9-169Ol;bA7000-7780 SEASONED Aol FIREWOOD

.. E R C H A NOr S E Hard.oed 575 a face cor1 lJJl PUPPIES. AleC
4>8.18 Money Ba:. Ye~ & BtaCks .-el ctJecked
Guar.,let 15171546-1059 S300-S4:>J el~32 730)8

MAliBU ClASSIC 2002
Auto, air Very Io'N nl'es.

$3900
T'lME AUTO 13-1-455-5566

HANDICAP VANS - USED,
BOUGHt & SOLO, Mllli & ,,1\
sin I COIIIt 10 yOI ~II

LAS PUPS AleCD.rlo.chocolate Dalt uyday, 517·832·7299
0' black Vel ci'ecl<td.shcts
$195 517 5-lg~11 HO'A~II

IJlsolutely Free 0 fOCUS 2002
f'Jlty Ioadtd All OptIOnS

Very Io'Il !rl'ts
$3850

TYME AUTO 73H55-S566

Lrncoln lZ) Autos Under SZDOO ~
SEASONED AIlEWOOD

$50"fl~or1 (4'3,16) Ser,"
o.SCOU"ts • 734 ~9544

Ford· f.D NAVIGATORZOOS
All ¢plJOR$ 1mrtl4CUIa:e

~Ilon sysIem.
Reduced Irom $ I S,SOO

Fils! $13,400 takts
TYME AUTO 734-45S-S566

AnENTION PET LOVERS.
G'een Sheel Class.fJeds diS
cO\.'a~es a~s "l'<eh of'er pets
101 lree We s.Qgest yOJ
CI'.arr.e I I\Cf'1 r.a.1 pnce fo'
)~r pels If oHered lor frft
I'.e a~s rr,z/ C'••, response
rr~., Itldr-ioduals .tlO m,~~1
e-se lour a~I'11,l1101 fese.!'Cn
b'm,rog or O1'ler p'J'poses
PleHe De sure r~ sc'een
res~r~tn:S cre~..I~1 YOJ'
pet .1l11haAK )'O'J'

888 999-1288

.. t'hetl Drivt G CORSICA ttte. Super low
mdes. C1wl. arr, remote sIlll
$l,S95ibest 15171552-1203

'04 LINCOLN LS
SEDAN

Moontool'. oNy 56.000
m~es, $11 ,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

$EASONED MIXED lIARD· Ne.lundlUf/Gerlllu
WOOel $5a1acecorj 4,e.16 Sbepllerd hp1, born 11121
M,ery eJ'-a 517·223 3830 $250 (517/521.3107

'04 FORD F350
LARIAT CREW CAB
4X4.lealher. cap, diesel,

62,00) MIles. $20,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

TAURUS 2001
Fuay loaded. Immacul.Jle

53100
WE AUTO 73-1-455-S566

For' Fl50 lar131 04 Sl.W
cab loaded, cap side steps
143, rm SB500 248·881)·(l4()5 FORD CONTOUR SE 1m

108 coo mdts, V6 aula. 900d
COOd $1750 248-921·2342*NEWFOUNDlAlID PUPS

BJCl.Ooj landseer Vel
chec,e~ s~ts :,ormed

!\eM,'"' $,50 517·548 1~85

lImury lI)
GMC. ~Sports Utliity ~

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

BUlhl.1 Clam~~d eov-.e
I'".e'l 'e. 1 3 Ct Io."Pfalse:l
58 200 S~: $,K 2~8 756 1551 OLDS SILHOUETTE 2003

RltlS & dllVts e.er $3295,
2001 WIlllls1al, ootj S3\
mIles' $3995, 2002 Dod~
Str.l~s Hr $3575, 1996
S3Mn SL1, 5 sp S1675,
1996 Jaguar SJX e.c. tond
$3675, 2002 ~I Acctnt
5 sp $2475 1997 Volvo 850
lealhtr 52175 810-599-64Jl

200t FORD
ESCAPE XLT 4x4
Moonrool,leather, I,~e

fleN $6,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 LINCOLN
MKX

leather, fl3Vl931101l.
klIe OEW, $24r995
Brighton Ford

800,835·7697

108 FORD
TAURUS SEL

leather, rertmed. 18,OOJ
mdes. $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2002 MERCURY
VILLAGER SPORT

Ooe ov.net', prked 10
ITlCMl S6,995

Brighton Ford
300·836·7697

SLACK & WHIlE • I~ocr
Fe'1lale 45 lears old
dtclaAed.1'O"t 248207·9559

~
8EAUTY SHOP USEO SAlON
equiplnerl H(~r3uhe er,er &
~h4:m~ (t'al'S bac~\',H"
S",kS & 1'"315 12~8l 437 om

GE ElECTRIC DDUBLE OVEN
U·ha"' Does ,,~r1t YlrI'ee
19-11)s C.'1248·7674142

HORSEBOAAOIKG
NM 10 Ke'M!<lton P,rIt

Cl1 12~Si 684 2796

I COMPARISONS ~ I
. .
; SEARCH CARS,COM

Find the right car for you."
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